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TEACHERS' Some~hing y~ulve been waiting for

u ITY 1•
See next week's issue of the Bantu World for a special announcement.

'''1 do not wish to rneks env stout promises; but I
do say the new executive will leave no stone unturned
in on effort to bring about the much-desired re-unifice-
tion of the two teacher-organisations in the Trensveel,"
declared Mr S.P. Kwakwa in 0 post-election pledge ot
the end of the two-day Pretoria annual conference of
the Trensve el African Teachers' Association e+ which
he was elected the new president.

THE VICTORY OF IDEAS
"There is a great struggle in

the offing throughout the con-
tinent of Africa-a struggle
for the victory of ideas; on
the one hand, it is the ideas
of the ruling classes as re-
presented in the Eiselen Corn-
mission report and, on the
other, those of the struggling
African masses." said Mr. Z.
Mothopeng in his presidential
address to the Pretoria con-
ference of the T.A.T.A.

he might become an
victim of exploitation.
struggling masses abhored any
form of oppression or exploita-
tion of man by man; they re-
spected and honoured the
sanctity of man as man and
placed him above all things as
a human being.
Thus the masses sought to

establish a democratic social

Amid applause Mr. Kwakwa
told the ~50 delegates and
members that he was
optimistic abuut 'tcenadering.'

Wendy
is home

The prospects were brighter
now than during the rough-
and-tumble that followed the
unfortunate split at the 1950
Pietersburg conference.
Mr. Kwakwa's remarks

summed up a clear desire for
re-unification which became
manifest through repeated re-
ferences by delegates to the
"undesirable existence of two
teacher-organisations in the
province." As conference dis-
persed delegates made no
secret of their renewed hope
for the ending of the three-
year-old deadlock. expressing
confidence in the sincerity and f hi lif Non-Europeans should haveb I f h TAT A h d Three ranc ise qua 1 ca- ~
a i ity 0 t c sful ea tions are advocated by the the right to be elected to
to open success u negotiations. South African Liberal Party, national, provincial and local
Alluding to problems that in a statement issued on Mon- bodies if they have the neces-

beset all concerned, ranging day after the party's first sary qualifications which at
from the education of national' confere-ice held in present apply.
the African child to the Johannesburg over the week- Indirect representation in the
relation bet wee n the end. Senate should be provided for
teacher and the authorities. The Party hold" that the all South Africans over the age
Mr. Kwakwa referred to the franchise qualifications should of 21 who did not qualify for
part played by .. the T.~.!.A. be one of the following: . I the common roll.
arid struck a critical note. We First. satisfactorv evidence The Liberal Patry also re-
seem to be more negative than fit' f "'t' dan Six: commended that the provisioniti t 'h II' ,'th' 0 comp elan 0 :J an ai u 1 . I .
?OSI rve: we say 0 e w I : second. income of net les- than in the South Afnca Act en-
this .and that, and. never .. put i .£250 a year in cash or kind. Iabling the Governor-General
before the author ities any CO!]-I the ownership of untCUI'T'- to appoint certain members to
crete su crrest ions as to what I xi r-r > t . ,. j >d t .('500 _

.: we want." }. p')~r ~ :'1 u, ,~.. ~l •~'iJriIllIflI1lIJijn'JrlIJl1~I"IIIIWIJQ!dJI111I!1!"~11lIf1 <;II1IWI!U[J'I'UIlIflP'lflIIl'U'll11t1I1!11:mfI1p'll' "I !flU '111I'j' 'i, II, m.l I • t li~. ,':t~."P'2 ..0. llA ...1.1 (_."Ion

delegates. Earlier, a delegate judged by a judicral tribunal
Over 20,000 people of all races attended the impres- 1.1c.: remmded conference of to deserve the franchise on the

sive wedding of Mxolisi, the Gaika prince and Ntombo- the failure some time ago of grounds that they occupied
mhlaba, the Pondo princess at Tyolornnqa, near East teachers to undertake the nositions of special respr.nsibi- DETAILS OF THE REFERENCE PASS BOOK NOW BEING ISSUED TO AFRI-London. From Saturday evening visitors, among them task of formulating a primary litv. or had rendered me+ito-
European tourists and sightseers from America, the school syllabus. In the light of rious service to the commu-j CANS TO REPLACE THE OLD PASS SYSTEM WERE EXPLAINED TO THE
United Kingdom, and Europe; East London, Port Eliza- this. he had contended. nitv, . BANTU WORLD IN AN INTERVIEW WITH THE JOHANNESBURG CHIEF PASS
beth, Cape Town, Johannesburg. Durban, Bloemfontein, criticism .of the new Standard The patty declared as one of OFFICER, MR. C. A. RAWE. THESE "RELATED TO THE REPLACEMENT OF
and other cities in the Union, took their places along VI exammat:on arrangement its aims the immediate exten- LOST PASS BOCKS, POLL-TAX PAYMENT AND EXEMPTION CERTIFICATES.
the grounds of the "Great Place." On the next day would seem Ill-advised. sion of the franrhise to all Since the new system came be given a book with a differ- tion certificates. No new
traffic policemen from East London controlled the large In a dissenting view, Mr. V. South African citizens over into force, rumour has gone ent colour from that now being exemption certificates were
number of cars present. ~:. Ntshona urged teachers to the age of 21. irrespective of round that Africans who lose issued to pass-bearing Afri- now being issued, he added,

Among eminent guests present were: Mr. Fox, Mayor once and for all time decide race, colour, sex or creed, but their reference books would cans. and all new applications for
of East London; Mayor of Port Elizabeth; also Mr. their attitude towards the subject to these qualifications. be given a re-issue on payment Asked about the position of these certificates were being
Schrader a City Councillor of Port Elizabeth; Mr. C. W. whole system of the so-called of a fee usually quoted about exemption certificate holders turned down. Mr. Rawe said
Prinsloo, who represented the Minister of Native Affairs; 'Native Education.' No good two pounds. Questioned on after they receive reference he did not know the reason
Rt. Rev. H. Cullen, Lord Bishop of Grahamstown who would be served by piece-meal J'burg Celt·lcs lose this, Mr. Rawe sad there was books, Mr. Rawe said they for this, nor could he tell when
performed the marriage ceremony, which was conducted improvements on an inferior no substance in the rumour. would continue to enjoy the the issue of new exemption
in Xhosa. ~ type of education which was t h. The true position is that the same rights and privileges certificates would again take

Centre of attraction were the couple who were fundamentally unacceptable. wo' mate es In man who loses his book must granted to them under exemp- place.
cheered wherever they were seen. The whole place was report at the Pass Office where
besieged by photographers-amateurs and professionals. Mr. W. Nduna told con- BI f . he will be required to make an
At the customary spear-throwing ceremony the bride ference that the T.A.T.A. was oem oDfeln affidavit that he has lost his
was accompanied by her brother and Chief Ndamase. not doing enough for the edu- book!
This was witnessed by Chief Maaoma and Rev. J. A. cation of the African in one After a silence of two years, After this, the man is given
Calata for the Gaikas. At the wedding performed accor- important respectf-the build- Celtics of Johannesburg play- a month's chance to recover it;
ding to Christian rites, the bride was accompanied by ing of schools. ed against Bloemfontein Afri- if after that period the book
six flower girls dressed in white. j_~e cited a case where a can pick teams on Saturday does not come to light, he is

One of the gifts was a solid silver tray from the school building had been and Sunday July 4 and 5 at issued a new book free of
Minister of Native Affairs. The tray was modelled on started from scratch by Masenkeng . Recreation charge.
one which the Union Government presented to the then parents at great sacrifice. This Ground. On the whole that Speaking .of the advantages
Princess Elizabeth during the Royal Tour of South Africa was a private enterprise that was the weakest team Celtics of this new system over the
in 1947. cried out for support by such has ever brought here. old one, Mr. Rawe said the

organisations as the T.A.T.A. On Saturday, pick II beat reference book holder no
:'he argument that it was for Celtics 5-3. Sunday, Pick I longer has to come to the Pass
the State to provide schools beat Celtics 7-4. At half time Office for an endor serqent per-
was quite feasible; but sooner the score was 3-3 and in the mitting him to traver. "But,"
or later, as things were in the second half, Bloemfontein added Mr. Rawe, "'" hen a man
country, people would have piled up the score. "Khomo gets to an urban area he will
to consider other ways. the Great" played only on have to report his presence if

Saturday because he had to his stay there is over 72 hours."
go and play the inter- A further rumour was that
provincial match the following these books were being issued
day. Baikgaki 3, Lobeko and only against up-to-date poll-
Sesana 2 each.- by Fulcrum. tax receipts, and that those

vho were in arrears were
oeing turned away and ordered
to find and return with all
money due for tax Challeng-
.ng this rumour which he also
.iismissed as incorrect, Mr.
Rawe said many people to
whom books had already been
issued were in arrears; nobody
had been turned away because
.if poll tax arrears. On the con-
trary, however, his department
advised defaulters to bring
their tax payments up-to-date.
Asked about men with

heavy arrears, Mr. Rawe said
his office operated a stop-order
system to help defaulters pay
their arrears in instalments.
At the request of a defaulter,
the office issued stop-orders to
employers who make deduc-
tions and remit to the Pass
Office.
Mr. Rawe added that on an

average, five hundred reference
pass books were being issued
each day in Johannesburg
where three teams are work-
ing on the issue of these books.
Africans holding certificates

of exemption from the Pass
Laws should not come forward
this year for rejerence books,
Mr. Rawe said. For the pre-
sent, only holders of ordinary
passes were being dealt with
under the new system. Exemp.r
tion certificate holders would

order wherein every
irrespective of pigmentation
would count and have a full
share and active participation
in all the institutions of the
land.

The aim in the former was
to enslave the African child
perpetually and make him feel
inferior to other races so that

~•."'" ... (...y utl.ruan folk backed
Flash On, winner of the July
Handicap. Fzum left to right they
are: Edward Gumede. Albert
Mtshali and Mrs. Ethel Cele.Who should get the' vote?

_.

Back in the Union after
three months' in England, Miss
Wendy Mpshane the Africans'
unofficial "ambassador" abroad
told The Bantu World on her
arrival in Johannesburg, that
she was glad to be home.
Events during her visit to
England where she saw the
Coronation of Elizabeth II
fresh in her mind.

As the train from Cape Town
steamed slowly into Johannes-
burg, a party of excited rela-
t', 'd to Wendy as soon

'---J ~.. ught sight of her
smiling face at the carriage
window; present to meet her
were her mother and father
who had travelled the long
distance frc-n .Varmbaths to
J::-Pc:-._ q1.

"I am glad :0 return to
South Africa's warm weather
which I misses in England; 1
also missed myregular weekly
copy of The Bantu World,"
Wendy said.

There was little time tc ask
Wendy questions, her parents
and herself were in a hurry to
get home. But what she did
say was that the visit abroad
had wonderfully increased her
knowledge. As a representa-
trve of the Transvaal Associa-
tron of Girls' and Youth Clubs,
she has acquired new ideas
about which she hopes to speak
at club meetings.

There was, she said, the pos-
sibility of a world conference
of girls' clubs being held in
South Africa; at meetings
where she spoke, she used her
influence to have such a con-
ference in the country. "Wher-
everI spoke, I was warmly re-
ceived and the hospitality was
great," she added.

Of the Coronation itself,
Wendy had but one word:
"Grand!"

With schools opening a week
hence, Wendy will busy her-
self with preparation for her
school work, and she expects
children and teachers to be-
siege her for news of her visit
to England.
The first week of term will

be a busy one for Wendy
Mpshane. BOYCOTT

Bishop
IMabathoana

Liberal Party
represent non-European inter-
ests in the Senate should be
abolished. All franchise rights
should be SUitably entrenched
so that rights could not be
easily removed.

at Jabavu
Big crowds will meet Bishop

E. G. 'Mabathoana, of Leribe,
Basutoland, at Jabavu Roman
Catholic Church on Sunday,
July 26. The newly consecrated
Bishop has been touring vari-
ous parts of the Union. Big
preparations are in hand for
his welcome st Jabavu.

COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO. of
JOHANNESBURG.

8 'OWL STREET, AUCKLAND PARK, JOHANNESBURG.

-------------------------------------------G~~2 __ 1

The existing policy of ren-
dering non-European leader-
ship ineffective was, confer-
ence said, "both dangerous
and unjust to us all."

TOP: Mr. i\'lpshane welcomes he.
famous daughter at Pa:k Station
after three months' absence in

England.
BOTTO~I: The happy family grOUJl
before leaving for their borne in

Warmbaths.

Coca-Cola, the drink
everybody .likes .

Have you enjoyed delicious, sparkling Coca-Cola'
It's the perfect drink when you're hot and thirsty _

See Page Nine for Pictures

NO BUSBenoni Marriage
for Dr. Chuene

(See also page 2 anti 6)

s.o.z. DemuotionAT JABAVUThe marriage takes place at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
Mission, Benoni, on JJly 25, of
Dr. Margaret Pelo Chuene,
B.Sc., (S.A.) M.B., Ch.B.
(Rand), second daughter of
Mrs. P. L. Chuene and the
late Mr. Chusna, of 921, Dube
Street, Wattville, Benoni, and
Mr. Richard Ottman Alexan-
der Mncadi, B.Sc. ·(S.A.), a
school teacher of the Loram
Secondary School, Durban.
Mr. Mncadi is the second son
of Mrs. and the late Mr. W.
Mncadi, of Trinity Mission.
High Flats, Natal.

.... i_ "'j·Zj
At is monthly meeting, the

Jabavu Advisory Board dis-
cussed at length the problem
of transport facilities between
the township and the Nance-
field Railway Station.

After a long debate, it was
decided that the beard should
interview the head office of
the company running buses in
that area. Should it fail to get
satisfaction. the 'board should
ask the Manager, Non-Euro-
pean Affairs Department, to
place the matter before the
directors of the company

Before this meeting, the
Moroka and Jabavu boards
met at the National War
Memorial Health Foundation
Centre at Moroka, and there
the transport problems was
discussed jointly. The Bantu
World learns, however, that
not all members from the two
boards attended the meeting.

Asked about rumours of boy-
cotting the buses a board A deputation of the Sons of Zululand interviewing the Acting Native Commissioner of Jobannesburg.
member told The Bantu World IMr. P. H. Liefeldt to discuss the work of the Society, from left to right: Mr. L. N. Ndaba, medical
th t this was not true as the student at the Witwatersrand Uni versity, Mr. Nivard J. Dhlamlni, chief organi~er. Mr. Afri-;a NdIela.

a 'Mr. A. H. Xaba (spokesman), Mr. O. Theo. Xulu, secretary and Mr. W. B. Mkaslbe (foundaho.n mem-
matter had not been agreed to ber) Standin&, behind: Mr. Liefeldt is Mr. Meshack Nkunyane, Interpreter-Clerk: The deputation was
at any meeting of the boards. • very well received. .

.HE SEARCH Alice Coachman and Jesse
Owens are outstanding
American Negro athletes.
They have represented the
U.S.A. in the Olympic games.
Owens hu been called the
greatest runner in America
since 10900.

Healthy relations were the
pivot on which the racial
affairs of Southern Africa
should revolve and the ulti-
mate aim must be racial con-
tentedness, said Mr. A. S. Ma-
rais in his presidential address
1.) the institute of administra-
tors of non-European affairs of
Southern African, in East
London on Tuesday.
"Do what we may," he said.

"We shall have to find a com-
promise betwee= the rights of
people on the one hand and
the physical differences of the
9arious races on the other."

"Coca-Cola" Is the regtstered trade mark or The Coca-Cola Company
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The People's Columns
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
per year 6/6 six months; 3/3
three months. Write to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd .• P.O.
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist readers the
charge for ANY undisplayed
advertisement on this page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIl'rIIDI of 3/- per
Insert.on with the exception at
advertisements exceeding 2
single column inches in depth.
These will be charged for at 3/-
per s / cinch.

DISPLAYED ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/- per st« inch.
Trade-12/- per st e inch.
Please note that no ad \'erUse-
ment will be published unless
cash, postal order or cheque is
sent with the advertisement: All
correspondence to:- The
Advertisement Manager. P.O.
Box 6663. Jobannesburg.

IN MEMORIAM
POOE:- In treasured memory of
my beloved husband and our
father, who departed this life on
July znd, 1943. If sometimes in
the silence of the night our
eyes are filled with tears. if
sometimes emptiness we see
with in the coming years. and
if it feels as if our hearts would
break with hopeless yearning
pain. we'll always remember
and say if only Daddy were
here. Sadly missed by your wife
and children Dan, Jim. Oupa
and 'Nana, Inserted by
'Nana Pooe.

3184-3254-x-18-7

GOI\IBA:- In loving memory of
my beloved husband Joseph Go-
mba passed away on the 8th
July. 1949 how can I forget about
you dear while you thought of
me at your last hour sleep and
rest dear. You will ever be re-
membered by your beloved
wife. - JoHanna.

3250-x-18-7

',E tsebisa mona hore Joseph J.
Mohlamme 0 re siile ka la 21
June. Ke leboha bohle ba iIeng
ba e-ba teng phupung ea hae ka
Iithuso tsa bona. U siretse ha-
mmoho Ie seriti sa hao moratu-
oa oaka empa pelong eaka ha u
ea sirela. Robala ka khotso Mo-
kubung. 'Na mosali oa hao. Sus-
sanah J. Mohlarnme, E.N. Town-
ship. 3251-x-18-7

SITUATIONS VACANT

Wanted immediately

Qualified Flat-bed
Machine Minder

Apply Bantu Press (Pty.) Ltd ..
II. Newclare Road, Industrra.

TOW!Il COUNCIL
OF SPRINGS

Vacancy - Non-European
Socia! Worker -

Affairs

f!pm
blIin~al above
position ean
Affairs Department on the salary
grade £11)8x £12 - £20-1 per an-
num. plus cost o~ living and
cycle allowance.
Applicants must be in possession

of a recoznt sed diploma or de-
gree in social work. All applica-
tions must include certified copies
of the diploma or degree in socia!
work and copies of two recent
testimonials. The duties will in-
clude case work. organising of
social activities and competitions
for non-Europeans. investigations
and reports. and such other duties
as may be necessary from time to
time.
Applications stating qualifica-

tions. age. marital state ex-
perience. period of residence in
Springs knowledge of Native
languages, and earliest date on
which duties can be commenced.
will be received by the under-
signed up to 12 NOON on WED-
NESDAY. the 29TH JULY. 1953.
The successful applicant will be

required to pass a medical exami
nation by the Council's Medical
Otl'icer of Health prior to assump-
tion of duties.
Canvassing for appointments in

the .Ift of the Council is strictIy
prohibited and proof thereof wiII
disqualify a candidate for appoint-
ment.-J. BURRUS. Town Clerk,
(No. 105). Town Hall Springs.

25-7-x-12

PHALABORWENI INSTITUTE
OF DRIVING

APPLICATIONS are invited to the
above Institution for Practical
and theoretical Driving. Appli-
cants from 18-45 years adrr.it-
ted. Learn driving by our
modern cars fitted with dual
control. Board and lodge pro'
vided at reasonable charges.
Waste no time. Apply: Director.
Phalaborweni Institute of Driv-
ing. 108 Church Street, Pieters-
burg. --- 2891-x-29-8

MUNICIPALITY OF
RANDFONTEIN

NOTICE NO. 40 OF 1953
Vacancv: Native Male

Social Worker.
APPLICATIONS ARE HEREBY i

IN VITED from suItably qualifien
•~;, e persons for the abovemen·
'ntd vacancy in the Native

I\clministration Departrrent on the
in' ary grade £96 x 6 - £180 per
[num plus a variable co t of

liv ng allowance which at present
rII)Unts to £3. 18 Orl per month
\1 olicants should be. in p'''_''ession
) a Diploma in SocIal SCience of
the Jan Hofnever School.

fhe successful applicant .wlll be
e'luired to serve a probationary
p~riod of six months.

Applications must be submitted
>n the CounCil's offiCial applica
'lOn form whiCh can be obtained
r m the utlrle~,;i~ned and must
p' cl) the Town Clerk Municipal
) ices. Rarofontein not lat!'r than

ESDA Y 21ST JULY, 1953.
C'at'fvilsslr J;! for appomtment in

hI ~Ift o~ tht Cou.1ci is strictly
)rC l'bited and lInv proof thereof.....m disqu"I1fv a candidate - F.
>\ MELTZER' Town [,Jt'rk. Muni·
cipal OHices. Randfontein

18-7-x-12

APPl.ICA 1'101\S inVited. 500 Brick
wers. build'rs w8nterl. Car-

r> nters t'xperit'nced Female and
Ma e machinists. Nurse girl,
Cook girl. Drivers public
ser" ce Apply: 3 Kerk Street.
Phone' 23-4877. - 3132-x-18-7

r' FU,'EKA abantu abazothengisa
,rna-face cream imali enhle ku'
bathengisi. WOZ1 ku Mr. Super.
68 Noord·st .• Jbtg. '-- 18-7-x-9

\' \N J'EO Baker and Confection-
~r Nat.ve or COloured. State
salary. Apply: Box 120. Lichten-
:burg. 3153-x-25· 7

,

MISCELLANEOUS

STOVES STOVES! !
STOVES. Famous Welcome
Dovers. Brand new complete
with 2 lengths piping No.6.
£7.15. O. No.7 £8.15.8. No.8
£10.10. O. Free packing any
where in Union. Easy terms
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Str. Between Simmonds and
Harrison Str., Johannesburg.
Phone: 23'6861. --- T.C.

SITUATION VACANT

MUNISIPALITEIT
RANDFONTEIN

KENNISGEWING NR. 40 VAN 1953
Vakature: Manlike NatureUe

Maatskaplike Werker
AANSOEKE WORD HIERMEE

van behoor lik gekwalifiseerde
manlike persone om die boge-
noetr.:de betrekking in die Natu-
reIIe Administrasie Departement.
op die salarisskaal £96 x 6 - £180
per jaar plus 'n veranderlike
lewenskostetoelaag wat tans
£3. 18.Od. per maand bedra, in-
gewag. Applikante moet in besit
wees van 'n Diploma in Sosiale
Wetenskap van die Jan Hofmeyer-
skool.
Van die suksesvoIIe appJikant

sal verwag word om 'n proef·
tydperk van ses rna an de te dien.
. Aansoeke moet op die Raad se
amptelike aansoekvorm. wat op
aanvraag van die ondergetekende
verkry kan word. ingedien word
en moet die Stadsklerk. Munisi-
pale Kantore. Randfontein. uiter-
lik om 12 UUR MIDDAG. op
DINSDAG. 21 JULIE 1953. be-
reik.
Gunswerwing om aanstellinz in

die diens van die Raad is str ena
verbode en enige bewvs daarvan
sal 'n apo!ikant disk\valifiseer.-
F. A. MELTZER. Stadsklerk.
Munisipale Kantore. Randfontein

18-7-x-12

STOVES.. . Famous Welcorr.e
Devers, this model with side
tank for hot water No. 6
£11.15.0. No. 7 £12. 15.O. No. 8
£14.10. O. Complete with pipes.
Easy terms. Bridge Furnishers.
133 Jeppe Str. Between Sim-
monds and Harrison Str .• Johan-
nesburg: Phone: 23-6861. - T.C.

STOVES. Famous Welcome
Dovel'S. Cream Enamelled tronts
shiny top. No. 6 £10. 10. O. No. 7
£12. No. 8 £13. 10.O. Complete
with pipes. Easy terms. Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Str. Be-
tween Simmonds and Harrison
Str.. Johannesburg. Phone:
23-6861. T.C.

STOVES. Famous Welcoree Dovers
Enamelled fronts \Vith side tank
for hot water No.6 £14.10. O.
No.7 £16, No.8 £17.10. O. Com-
plete with pipes. Easy terms
Bridge Fjirnishers, 133 Jeppe
Str. Between Simmonds and
Harrison Str., Johannesburg.
Phone; 23-6861. -- T.C.

STOVES. Magic with white
enamel canopy. Thermometer on
oven door. Stove on solid base
with storage space below. Big
type stove £28. 10. O. Same stove
fitted with side tank for hot
water £34. 10.O. Easy terms
Bridge Furnishers. 133 Jeppe
Str. Between Simmonds and
Harris.on Str.. Johannesburg.
Phone. 23-6861. --- T.C.

MUNICIPALITY OF
ALIWt\L NORTH

NATIVE S?CIAL WORKER
Applications are invited for the

position of NATIVE SOCIAL
WORKER on the scale £96 x 6 -
£180 plus cost of livIng allowance
at the rate of £3 195 ld. per month.
Applications must state age.

standard of education attained
marital state and must enclose
copies of not more than three testi-
monials. Applicants must be in
possession of the diploma of the
Jan. H. Hofmeyer School for So-
cial Workers. '
Applications marked "Native

Social Worker" must reach the
Town Clerk not later than Mondav
27th July. - J. G. F. KRUGER.
Town Clerk. Aliwal North.

18-7-x-14

STOVES. Famous Jewel Stove
Cream and green or white
enameL This is the super modeL
Price £39.10. O. Fitted with side
tank for hot water £36. Easy
terms. Free packing Bridge
Furnishers. 133 Jeppe Str Be-
tween Simmonds and Harrison
Str.. Johannesburg. Phone:
23 6861. T.C.

GOODWEARMISCELLANEOUS

AFRICANS
BE in business for yourselves and
earn up to £IOo..:per month by
•purchasing your goods from us
a t factory prices.

\Ve carry a large range of
ladies and gents clothing and
underwear. Call and inspect our
range. .
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Sheer Bros. Wholesale (Pty.)
Ltd. Wholesale Merchants
Manufacturets and Direct
Importers. 39 Troye Street.
Johannesburg. Phone 23-8960.

9-1-54-x-83

CLOTHING MFTS PTY. LTD.
46a Commissioner Street

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
'And' Shopkeepers

We specialise in CIDthing
also at

14 Princes Ave., BENONI

BUILDING MATERIAL
LOCAL Corrugated Iron at 1/5~d
per ft. (large quantities) New
timber Sa ligna 4! x U-5Ad. per
ft. I! x 1~-1~d. per ft~; S.A. Pine
3 x2-5~d. per ft.; 4! x l!-6~d.
per ft. and all other sizes im-
ported timber; doors; windows:
flooring; ceiling; ridging; gutters;
hardware; sanitary ware; paints
and all other Building Mate:ials
at special reduced prices. Sub-
ject to stock and market fluc-
tuations. Write irr:med'ately, en-
closing plans and quantities re-
quir-ed to STANDARD BUILD-
ING MATERIAL ['0. (PTY.)
LTD .. 16.'iBrce Street. Newtown.
J 0 h a 11 n e s b U f R. Telephone"
33~~72j13 arid ~3-474q. Tqle-
grams "STABU:\1AT··.__ ~=======-_ T C.

DRIVING Learn to drive with the
Anglo-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car School
of motoring. Under European
supervision. Latest Model Cars
fitted with dual safety controls.
Lessons at all times including
Sundays. Own practice and re-
versing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed 12A Moseley Build-.
ings. corner President and
Rissik Streets. Phone 22-8625.

r.c.

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.)

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

dOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers

We are Stockists of: * Trousers* Jackets * Shirts '*' Suits* Scarves etc. etc.
Ladies wear - * Costumes *

Skirts * Jeeps * Toppers * etc.

DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Please write for Price List and
Samples.

NEW ISCOR Corrugated Iron at
1/5! per ft. All Building ma-
terials timber cut and planed to
your sizes. No order too small,
We are open on Saturday morn-
ings. AFRICONGO TIMBE:R CO
LTD.. 264. Main Reef Road.
Denver. Johannesburg. Phones
25-6318/9. --- 25-7-x-2

BUILDING MATERIAL
Ridging 6' x 18" x 26 guaga 5/2
length. Down pipes 6' x 3" x 26
guage 3/9 length. Gutters 6' x 5"
H R. x 26 guage 3/10 per length.
Shoes 3" 1/9 each. Elbows 3" 1/9
each. Offsets 3" x 18" 4/- each.
Stove pipes and stove elbows
prices on application. Immediate
execution of orders guaranteed.
Cash with order. - J. UYS &

CO.• P.O. Box 7336. Johannesburg.
l8-7-x-14

NGUBANINA ongandazisa ngo-
mfazi warn ondizimeleyo kwe-
phelileyo invanga. Igama ngu
Ethel Thandiwe Dlova owavevi.
ntombi ka Masiza eMpetha.
Nqamakwe.

WILL anyone let me know the
whereabouts of my wife who
deserted me last month. Her
name is Ethel Thandiwe Dlova
who fonr.erly was Miss Masiza
of Mpetha location. Nqamakwe
District. - Wilson Dlova,

2927-x-18·7

FREE
SAMPLI!

"Skol Bowel Wash"
f'osltivt'h d ..an~ the who'"
svst ..m and removes puls..n

tram your blood stream,

Name .
•Address .

Fill In abo\;~' coupon'· ci~aj.iY·. hi
block letters and post to:

I<:Mf'IRf R~.;\U:U"':S "!o1kol".
Section. 8.1' 4004 Johanp.sbure

DERSLEYK'Dorp soccer log

Meyerton plays
in Johannesburg

T.C.

Please publish the report of
the match played by the above
Club on Sunday 5 July '53 at
Johannesburg (Orlando): The
formidable Meyerton Swallows
Football Club played a fast
and interesting match at Or-
lando West against Western
Callies F. C. of Westcliff Or-
lando on Sunday July 5. It
was a big Victory Day for
the Swallows F. C. Spectators
gathered from all the nearby
Locations to witness the
matches. The C. teams match
ended 1-0 in favour of the
Callies. The B teams match
was fast from the beginning
to the end, the final score
being a 1-1 draw. The match
ended 20 minutes before the
time. .

In the senior match the
Swallows were superior.
At half time there was
no score. The first
go. 1 was scored by "Skop
lawaai" for the Swallows and
the second by "Ace I". The
final was 2-0 in favour of the
Meyerton Swallows. The
"boys" are preparing to meet
the famous Orlando Pirates
F. C. very soon!

Officials of the Swallows
are as follows: Manager, S. S.
Meje; President, A. Siluma;
Vice President, S. Lechela:
Secretary, P. W. Mokoena;
Vice Secretary, P. S. Sebalo:
Chairman, T. Skosana; Vice
Chairman. S. Kujana;
Treasurer. L. Mtambo; Gene-

ral Organiser, E. Mosoetsa.
- by S. S. Meje

The following is the first
Round Championship log . of
the Krugersdorp Bantu Foot-
ball Association:

P. W. L. D. Pt~
12 9 1 2 20
12 9 ~ 1 19
12 9 2 1 19
10 6 2 2 14
10 7 3 0 14
11 8 2. 1 17
11 5 4 2 1~
943210

10 4 5 1 9
12 5 7 0 111
11 3 6 2 11
73317
11 3 7 1 7
724 1 !'i

10 1 7 2 4
10 0 9 1 ]

B. Rovers Al
A. Stars A
Zebras A
H. Hearts A
H. Hearts Al
B. Rovers A
O.F.S. Pts. A
Spoilers AR: Visitors A
B. Stars A
A. Stars Al
~. Visitors Al
Z<>hras Al
~I. Hoarts A2
Ph ir ifir i
o F.S. Pts. Al

Springs
results

New Board Members
for Blftn African
Recreation Ground

An Annual :vrectinR of the Board
of Management for the African
Recreation Ground was held at
the Bantu Social Institute. Bloem-
fontein on Sunday morning. June
28. The organisations affiliated to
the Board are the African Foot-
ball Association. Coloured Foot-
ball Association. Cyclists Associa-
tion. Cricket Board. Non-European
Amateur Boxing Association- and
Schools. The meeting decided to
review the constitution at a later
date and also sanctioned the re-
novation of the enclosure of the
ground.
The office-bearers for the en-

suing year are: President. Mr. P.
Davids (re-elected); Vice-Prest-
dent. Mr. S. R. Tsatsinvane (re-
elected); Secretary. Mr. O. C.
Tsipane; Assistant-Secretary Mr.
B. Mokgothu; Treasurer. Mr. J. T.
Mokeyane (re-elected 1 and Orga-
niser. Mr. M. Mogoera.-oy Ful-
crum.

Cape Town
Boxing Results

CAPE TOWN, June 29:
Elijah Mokone (Ellis Brown)

t.k.o.'d Percy Wilkinson in the
tenth and last round. after
dropping him thrice in an over-
weight match. Pancho Villa
drew with Leopard Mlambo
over eight rounds. Joe Flash
outpointed Johnny Radebe in
a terrific bout.

Ray Mkonza beat Aaron
Selepe on points over six
rounds. Stilford outpointed
Molapo. Both these boxers
belong to Cape Town, and
the fight was in the middle
class. It was a Dr. A. Mathews
promotion.

JOHANNESBURG
Among those who attended

the three days meeting of the
Executive of the Institute of
Race Relations last week were
Professor D. D. T. Jabavu from
the Cape. Mr. D. G. S. Mtimku-
lu from Ohlange Institute and
Dr. W. F. Nkomo from Pretoria.

-d. M. N.

AVBOB declares
big bonus

Over 900 soccer fans witnessed
a thrilling football match at the
McCombs grounds (Payneville) re-
cently between the "Rebels F.C."
and "Home Sweepers". The Rebels
qualified for this final match after
outclassing the frutcher Birds in a
semi-final match foIIowing a
drawn game. There were shouts of
"Sweepers on the walk" as both
teams entered the field.
The Home Sweepers proved a

better side during the first half
of the match leading by 1 goal. At
one stage. the Home Sweepers
seemed set for victorv when they
netted the second goal. The last
35 minutes of the match saw the
changing of the tide when M.
Phala popularly known as "Dr,
Marks" broke through and con-
fused the Sweepers backs in
stylish dribbling. He registered
the second goal for the Rebels.
The match ended in 3-3 draw.
Matches were played under the
auspices of the. S.B F.A.-B. A.
l\1tsweni. General Secretary.

Springs beats
Kroonstad

The following are results of
soccer matches played at Kroons-
tad against Home Sweepers of
Springs recently.
B. Division: Mighty Shamrocks

were no match for the visitors.
Mad Boy for Horne Sweepers de-
monstrated fine art by scoring
three goals in close succession. the
final score being 5-0 in favour of
'Springs.

A. Division. This was a very
tough match. A.B.C. and Hayi-
Tsotsi for the Shamrocks were
outstanding Sweepers won the
match by 5-3. Home Sweepers are
ready to' meet any club ariv where.
qt anv time. Their address is
Plaza-De-Luxe. 2nd Street. 771.
?aynevilIe.-by H. H. R.

Mr. Avliff Tshaba, who was
employed as clerk at Geduld.
died here recently. Born 68
years ago at Kingwilliams-
town. he came to Geduld
thirty-two years ago as a clerk.
He took keen interest in sport.
especially cricket and tennis.
The funeral service attended
by 350 people was conducted
by the Rev. A. P. Sengile.

Tributes were paid to him
by Messrs S. P. Myataza, P.
S. Gwele, C. Kiviet. and among
those present being Rev. J. C.
Mahlamvu, Mr. and Mrs. N.
G. Pule Mr. D. Denalane; Mr.
and Mrs. Wauchope; ;Mr. H.
B. Nyati, Mr. S. Thethe: Mr.
Mazarrdsa: Mrs. K. Sepanya
and Miss V. N. C. Mhalla. -
V. T. Joka.

EVATON
Nurse M. Sebita of Vereen-

iging and Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Mqubuli of Mbizana School.
Middledrift, C. P. were guests
of Mrs. F. S. Mqubuli of Small
Farms, Evaton, who brought
them by car to the Bantu Press
where they were shown the
Bantu World works. -d. M. N.

A bonus of 50 per cent. lor
the year beginning July 1.
1953. has been declared on
Afrika policies by AVBOB.
which instituted the Afrika
Fund a few years ago In order
to enable Africans and other
Non-Europeans to mase pro-
vision for tunerals for them-
selves and their f~milies

The declara tion of this
bonus is an historical event.
AVBOB. the first mutu<jl
funeral assurance SOciety. is
the first Insurer to declare
bonuses on funeral policies.
What makes thp declaration

of the bonus even more re-
markable is the fact that the
Afrika policies thems~lves
contain a clause to the effect
that they are not ~ntitled to
a share in the nrofits of the
fund. By declaring a bonus
which increases the value of
the policies by half. AVBOB
has shown that it believes In
reservine: for the Non.Euro_
neans the nrofits made by
their own funeral fund.

WILBERFORCE

Former students of Wilber-
force Institute. Evaton. meet

on July 25 to inaullurate an
ex-students' association. The
meeting will be held at
Wilberforce.

s.s. BLOOD
PURIFYING

PILLS
tor Constipation, Stomac.b

Troubles and Gall.
Price 1/6 per bo~.

1I1l1l111l1111l11lllll1l1ll1ll1l1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll1ll11ll11l1llnmll1l1ll1l1l1l111r.lJ'llU,

HAVE YOU BEEN TO

MONTY'S
Wholesale Warehouse

YET?

*')0 vou know about the special
'acilities we have tor Hawkers?
)ur stocks include a large
var ietv ot Suits. Trousers and
tackets. We are Wholesalers.
",me to us direct for bargains.

Samples free.
196C MARKET ST.. JIIB.

(OPPOSITE RIO CINEMA)
,!11Jl1II1l11II1l11I11I1l11l1II11l1l1l1II1l1l1l1II1II1l1II1II11I1II1I:11II1lI!11I1I

MAXLEY AGENCIES
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM

50a Market Stl
SPEC\AL fA.C\LHtE ..

offered to Hawkers. Tailors and Shopk

TERRIFIC STOCKS

To Hawkers
And Shopkeepers
Buy vou goods d;g.eet ~t I 0
' f.... I.L ·B1,""'Et-."Aj....j f
factory prices ~fr m:- I· ''''I 'y.,..,

L d Wh I I I The Rov. H. T. 1. l\ft~l,qhl"\,,,e a " esa ~rs of the Methodist Church, con-
~ ,.. ducted a service here rer-entlv

when t"!'1 oeonle were b'loti~'?cl
Mr Enoch Ntsie, society ste

ward of the Me<hocli,;t h~<; been
ill since Mav, w~·3.11 wish hirr
a sneedv rp"ove1"v.

Rev. and Mrs. J. 'D. Smi+h ot
the Anali--m Church. org'l.'1i~"!'"
'I succ=ssfu l concert toward-
Funds for th" c;loleg,tes to a
Conference in Penoni.

-So V. H. M"'Jlaw"

FICKSBURG
A farewell concert. sponsored

by the local branch of the African
Natiorsal oCngress. was held in
the Community Centre on .June 20
in honour of Mr. M. Thebeli
Music was rendered bv the Co-
lnur ed school under Mr. Moses
and a r anaements were in the
\'~n,h 'Mr. S. Liotl0. All credit I
'{or If:1e success of this corrcert go
to Mr. Liot\o.
The local commun'ty regrets

the deuarture for his home in
<:'witzerland of Mr. E. A. Gander.
who WqS Di:ector of the farm
""re. He came in 1947 and during
"lis stav here many develooments
took nlace. Among these. many
<rho')]. a+d hosnital buildings were
nut UO. He also helped to build up
the new c'ml'ch building.

As bonrdina master at the school
he was liked and was considered
1 r e-rl f r ierid of the s~"oJars who
ncknamed h'rn "Ze Bovs". It i<
',o'1erl his successor will not de- I I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nart from Mr. Gander's example.
- R. W. Phakula,31!;2-x-8-8

£5 PER WEEK
EARNED IN YOUR

SPARE TIME
Apply immediately to:
EMPIRE REMEDIES

BOX 9605, dOHANNEBURG
298-x-91

GET OUT
PER

OF YOUR £3
WEEK

CRANKO TYPEWRITER
CO. (PTY.) LTD.

RE k u fumants'a mO!\IthJofe 'Ita-
pa ore oa'thllepema6hlni e ncha-
Ia litsoen s ho tloha ka £10 e Ie
'ngoe. Mochini 0 mong Ie 0 mong
o 'netefatsoa ho loka. Ithuse ka
ho lokisa mechini ha rona hel'
pele Ie ho e hlokomel a. 100. Fox
Street. JHB. Phone 33-3371.

--- FN.-27-3-54-x-95

SEWING MACHI:SES in various
makes. hand models at £1 per
month. treadle models at £2 per
month - Gem Cvcle Co., 49
Eloff Street. Johannesburg.
Phone 33-3858. T.C.

YELI,OW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 25 bars 50 lbs. 24/6
50 bars 100 lbs. 48/6. Sunlight
Soap 72 Twin Tablets 61/9, 72
Single Tablets 30/10 Lux Flakes
72 packets 57/-; Vim Giant 36
28/5: Rinso 72 packets 45/8; Lux
Toilet Soap 72 packets 42/6; Pal-
molive 72 cakes 38/6: Jacaranda
72 cakes 27/-; Price's 16 ozs
Candles 25 packets 25/6 Cash
with order - LOUIS RO"ING
(PTY.) LTD.. HARRISMITH.

T.C.

TIMBER: Owing to closing down
our joinery section we can offer
at very cheap wices sundrv
timber (including cheap off
cuts) carpenters' benches hand
ca rt, ha rd ware. a lJ at very
cheap rates. Applv: Corio 12
Durban Street. City & Suburban.
Telephone 22-4115.

Wage rut. We will easily
double it for you. If you have
a bicycle and ambition contact
us to sell our products in your
spare time. Good commission.

101 MILNER RO~D.
NORTH CLIFFE.
-----3171-x-25-7

';EXCELSIOR Steel Sales Agencies
Limited. P.O. Box 3755. 6 Vil-
lage Road. Johannesburg. Phone
33-3436. We can supply ex stock:
ISCOR galvd. corr. Iron 24
gauge at 1/5 ft. Galvd. Flat
Sheets 6 x 3 x 24 gauge at 11/2
sheet. Gutters 6' - 5" x 26 gauge
H.R. at 3/11 length Ridging 6 x
18' x 26 gauge at 5/3 length.
Downpipes 6' x 3" x 26 ~auge at
3/10 length. Barbed WIre 100
lbs. coils 12! gauge at 55/- roll.
Standards Droppers. Gates. Net-
ting Stovepipes and elbows all
sizes Calvanised Grain and
Water Tanks. Piping. Place
your orders now". ~ T.C.

S.&E. Trading Co.
•

Wholesale Merchants

300 Main St., Jeppe

Opp. Jeplle Station

MAIL ORDERS
EXECUTED PROMPTLY

We are stockists of Trousers.
Suits. Shirts. Scarves. Linen

Ladies wear. Costumes
Skirts. Jeeps etc.

18-7-x-14

BUILDING MATERIALS AT
REDUCED PRICES-COl\1PLETE

BUILDING l'rIATERIALS
STOCKISTS

NEW LOCAL and imported cor-
rugated Iron. New Timber 9 x
U at l/J!d. per ft.; 3 x 4 at 5id.
per ft.; 4; x It at 6id. per ft.;
1 x 1~ at 2/- per ft. Joinery;
Ridgmgs; Gutters; Downpipes
etc. Let us have a full list of all
your requirements or plans.
Don·t delay write immediately.
Subject to Stock and Market
Fluctuations, NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (947) (Pty.) Ltd.. 15
Pim Street. Newtown. Johan-
nesburg. Phone: 33-8372/3.

T.C;

WHOLESALE PRICES ONL.Y

Please write fo~ price list and

samples.

x-21-11

YOU CAN HAVE A CLEAR
SMOOTH SKIN by using Black
Crow Freckle and Bleaching
cream, This wonderful skin
cream removes freckles. pimples.
blackheads anrl other blemishes
also keeps hands soft and white.
Obtainable at 3/6 from all
Chemists and Stores or post free
direct from The Harley Phar-
macy. 187a Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

SPARES: Used spares for cars
and trucks. Union Auto Spares
(Pty.) Ltd .. 28-30 Newton Street
(off Rosettenville Road), Village
'Main Telephone 22-1137 and
22-4105. P.O. Box 7575. Telegrams
Usedspares. Johannesburg. Cars
bought for dismantling. - T.C.

BICYCLES in various makes and
models at £1 per month. Gem
Cycle r" 49 Eloff Street. Johan-
nesburl;. Phone 33-3858. -- T.C.

BUILDING MATERIALS
TIMBER: Joinery. Doors. Steel
and Wooden Windows. Hard-
ware. Paints. Lime. Cement.
Corrugated Iron etc. Plan
quantities taken out free of
charge. All enquiries w"elcome
- H. PERES and COMPANY.
386 Main Rd .• Fordsburg. Phone
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. Johan-
nesburg. T.C.

41G Voortrekker St .•
Box 283, Verl'eniging

Our larie stock includes
Jackets. trousers, shirts.

scarves. underwear, SOcks.
Jeep coats. toppers. skirts,
blouses etc. in all colours

and sizes.
Please call or write for free

price list and samples.
GENUINE WHOLESALE

PRICES

New Corrugated Iron

WORLD PHOTO
CRAPHS PRINTS of [110St
photographs publishf'q in
The Bantu World can b(·
obtainf'd for 5/- postal orner

When ordering a pnnt.
please sE'nd a cuttmg of the
photograph from the paper,
or state the date of issue ;,.nd
pale number.

Kindly mark your enve-
lope 'Photugraphs and ,"I'd
it to The Editor, Bantu
World. P.O. Box 6663. Johan-
nesburg

Standard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

45, Market St., Johannesburg
Btltween Kort & Diagonal Sts
HAWKERS SHOPKEEPf;RS
WE HAVE A LARGE RANGE
OF SPORTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPES'L PRICES

COME AND SEE
YOURSELVES

Civility and Best Attention
GUltrant'e~d

FN.-x-18-7

TANKS of 24 guage galvanlsed
iron. Workmanship guaranteed.
Water tanks 200 Gallon £4.5s .•
300 Gallon £5. lOs.. 400 Gallon
£6. 16s.• 500 Gallon £7. 18s.. 1000
Gallon £11. 14s.. 1500' GaHon
£16. 2000 Gallon £20. lOs. Grain
tanks 6 bag £5. 5s.. 11 bag
£6. 12s. 6d.. 17 bag £9. 5s.. 21
bag £13. lOs. Immediate execu-
tion of orders guaranteed. Cash
with order. - J. UYS & CO..
P.O. Box 7336. Johannesburg.

18'7-x-14

The-» is fin t==rn C't'mnotinl'" i,.,
'he "B" division. due to tho
fact that t+e st~ncl2rci of ril av

I;" ""r" high.-by Secretary.
K.G.F.A.

LEGAL NOTICES
IT IS HEREBY notified that l.
SAMUEL TOM BALOYI. in-
tend to apply to the Livestock
& Meat Industries Control
Board for registration as a
butcher and a quota in respect
of a butcher's buslness which I
propose to conduct at Portion 19
of the Farm Vvaeboschlaazte,
No. 16. Distrct Brits. Anv per-
son who has anv objection
against the estab lishrnen t of the
proposed business may lodge
such objections with the Gene-
ral Manager o~ the Board (P.O.
Box 1357. Pretoria) within 14
days of the publication nf this
notice. 18-7-x-14

POTGIETERSRUST
Thf' rec-ent depth of Mr. r,oe

qamaboya aged 63 a well-
known re=ident of Potqie-r-rs-
rust Locatio», came as a shock
to the community.
Mr. Ramaboya met an acci-

<1p.nt two miles from his home.
On the same evening he was
on a [ournsy to Johannesbura
on a soecial mission. About 375
people attended his fmeral.

-E. L. Ntlo':!!I:be

APPROPPRIATIONS

of Suits Trousers. Sports Jackets and Ladies' Costum es always In stock;
Call: or Write to Box 7593. Johannesburg for free catalogue and samples

ADDRESS

NAME .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.• B,W.

You can't buy Methylated Spirits

but you
•••

can buy
REDUCED to 1/5Ad. oer ft.: Four
panel doors 47/6 each; \Vooden
Windows complete with frames
from 40/-; Timber and other
build ing materials 'always in
stock.
Send us vour Building Plans

for detailed quotations.
E. C. TOWNSEND AND CO ..

(PTY.) LTD.,
20 DE VILLE STREET.

LANGLAAGTE. - Johannesburg.
x-18-7HA KA nako ea joale u hloka mo- _

. sebetsi kapa 0 se khotso ka mo-
sebetsi 0 U leng ho ana. He ka ..:... :... :..+:...:...:...:...:...:..+:•• :•• :... :•• ~
ho fumanela mos~etsi ofe kapa
oCe: joale ka-Basali ba tsebanEl SA NTU
ho pheha ba tsebang ho sebetsa
ntlo; banana ba tsebang ho hlo-
komela bana: Ie bashemane ba
tsebang ho pheha ba tsebang ho
lokisa marobalo "Bt'droom
Waiters" Ie ba tsebang rr,osebe-
tsi oa mahotela. Joale ka ha ba
phehi ba baholo "Chefs." Le ba
tsebang mosebetsi oa ho khanna
rrrotokare "Drivers." Ke ka
re sohle mabapi Ie mosebetsi oa
Hotele. Tla ka bo-uena-Mango-
alo a haho a mosebetsi ho
McBrides Labour Agency. Longs
Buildings. 187 Bree Street.
Johannesburg. A.P.C.I.

BATHENGISI niyabikelwa ukuthi
wonke umuntu othenga athe-
ngise kunezinto ezinhle kakhulu
ezifana nama cicio ubuhlalu
nayo yonke into ongase ube no-
kuhamba ngazo kubathengi ba
sheshe bazithene;e. Lez;zinto
ungazi odola kulendawo: A.
BECKER. 50 Glencairn Build-
ings. Joubert St .. Johannesburg. • ••
Near Grea termans. .:.+: : :•• : : : : : : :.

• • •

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926)
ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
Johannesburg "D" 3.7.53.: Share

No. 0.8432: Share No. D.9147;
Share No. JE.418.
Amabs: Share No. E.416.
Jol!annesuurg "E": Share No

EI1.6247: Share No. E11.1333: Share
No. El1.1653: Share No. E22.11206.
Share No. E22.8742; Share No.
E22.8790; Share No. E33.11716;
Share No. E33.0303: Share No.
E~3.095l: Share No. E33.5617;
Share No. E44.12478: Share No.
F44.11008: Share No. E44.l9~8:
Share No. E55.1479; Share
No. E55.9524: S h are No.
E55.7740: Share No. A31.0671;
Share No. A31.0927: Share No
A31.348~: Share No. A32.2487:
Share No. A32.6407: Share No.
A32.3880: Share No A32.9750:
Share No. A34.5930 Share No
A34.0938: Share No. A34 9~68
Share No. A34.7650: Share No
A35.7987~ Share No. A3!; 4491
Pretoria: Share No. NB.2429

Share No. NB.1l62. Share No.
NB. 2!;80.
Amabs: Share No. NA.281.
East Rand: Share No. Ji;RB.2931
West Rand: Share No. WRA.797.
Cape Town 26.6.53.: Share No.

A.5689l: Share No. A.54806: Share
No. A.54610; Share No. B.64132;
Share No. B.64521; Share No
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East London: Share No. 32366:
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Paarl: Share No. 86743.
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Share No. 25402
Worcester: Share No. 70817:
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Amahs: Share No. BA.1655.
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"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

AS::'UCl.,TION. Reglslered under
"ectlOn 20', ot Act 4b 01 19.!6, nal-
lutl> tor £50 loan (with sUltanl"
securlly) or cash value of £2U III
Section 1.
Johannesburg "D" 26.6.53.: Shart'

;\10 JUl!153. Share No. JU~4Jl.
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A.57104: Share No. A.50045: Share
No. A.4899
Durban:

Share No.
DA.3540.
Share No.
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Durban NE.: Share No. ADA

3826: Share No. ADB.6197
Durban Indian: Share No IDA
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East London: Share No. 37821:

Share No. 38447.
Paarl: Share No. 842G8: Share
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Port Elizabeth: Share No. 17515 I LEE CHEM
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APPROPPRIATIONS

Sprit is a burning spirit that contains
no alcohol. You can buy it safely
-without breaking the law-and
use it safely for startil)g your Primus
.toves, Coleman lamps, and so on.
Sprit burns with a clean flame.leaves
no mess or soot. The flame is \~ry
hot, which makes Sprit cheap 10 ulO.
You use it in the same way yllll
would use Methylated Spirits.

For Starting Primus Sto~es,
Pressure LampI.

Medium Size Bottle: 1/'
Large Money-SavingBottle: 4/0

From your Chemist, Bicycle Shop, General Dealer or Trod;n, Stor..
SPR

Share No. DA 6817
DA.5068: Share No IT'S SAFE TO BUY AND USE
Share No. DB.2035:
DB. 3650; Share No
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By Hayigugi
PAGE THR~E

OPEN VELD
.lte Bantu VJo;.u, oJu,.<lIlIlIl,burg

SUBSCRIPTION UTES 11/-
per Y.ar, '/0 a1z Dlontha I/O
thr.. Dlontha. Writ. to Th.
Bantu N.wI A,eney Ltd.. p.O.
BOll 10. LANGLAAGTB.

Stadig, Major
Cowley

It is always wise for a new-
comer to a place or institu-
tion to listen and learn be-
fore expressing a half.
baked opinion on subjects
-Qf fundamental import.
~'his is what Major Cowley,
the newly-elected Senator
representing the Africans
of Natal whom he calls
"my Zulus", should have
done. and did not do.

These are his words: "I am in
favour of the. principle of
communal representation About two thousands Afri-
for different racial groups." cans attended the ceremony
Is this Major Cowley's own of the opening of a new
opinion or is this what his school at Mooiplaas, Pretoria I am glad to announce that the Editor has approved
Z district, recently,' Mr. G. Gro- of the opening of tho above University. In my capacity
ulus sent him to Cape as its self-appointed Registrar, I declare the university

Town to say? Does he in- bler, superintendent of to be duly opened. Lecturettes by Profes.sors E. B.
schools, officiated. Speakers All d d P S S If d '11 n b deliveredelude Europeans in the roun an " e rna e WI soo e .
included Dr. W. F. Nkomo; All the regular readers of the Bantu World are

phrase "different racial Mr. P. D. Ramsay, Native students of the university, and I instruct them to ~ttend
groups"? If he does, it regularly and to study hard, as I shall ask their lee-Commissioner for Pretoria;. it bl . t 1would be interesting to the turers to conduct examinations at SUIa e m erva s.
Africans to hear what the Mr. G. H. Franz, Chief In- Questions from students will be answered.
European voters think of spector of Native Schools, It is absolutely essential that all people shoul.d
this proposal to diminish Transvaal. benefit by these lecturettes. Will all who read this
their constitutional rights. invite others to register as readers of the Bantu World

Guests included Messrs S. which is the way to register as our students. Tell them
Major Cowley has not been Mataboge, C. Mdhluli. R. Mni- to register at once. It would be a tragedy for them ~o
sent to the senate to enun- M Th 1 T K ',M t miss these valuable lecturettes by professers who, msi, S. . u are, . . 0 e, k thinz." I tciate the principles of which E. Motlemekwane, W. Puoa- Sjambok's humble opinion, " now every mg. wan
he is personally in favour ne, J. J. Mohohlo, L. B. Mo- each of these professors to say a few words to you.
regardless of how diametri- leele; Mr and Mrs. M. Peta. Professor Allround Speaks: I thank Sjambok for
cally opposed they are to his flattery that we "know everything." When Dr.
those. held by his electors. The new school, under Mr. Aggrey was young, he became such an ardent ~ook,;

H. Mabusela, has a staff of lover that he declared: "I want to know everything,
The Africans and other non- four teachers and 375 pupils. I commend this Aggreyan slogan to you. One who sets
Europeans have in season Mr. David Mashupye who about learning hard in order to "know everything"
and out of season made it was a Sergeant in the last comes to know a great deal more than one who sleeps
clear that the full franchise war, died here recently. - with the excuse that no human being can "know
rights which Major Cowley "Spark." everything." .
himself enjoys, are the ones I have from my youth always felt dissatisfied WIth
that all members of the + ignorance of what someone else knew. If John has some
South African population knowledge of Ethics, why should I not buy a bo?k o.n
should enjoy. CAPE TOWN this subject and get an idea of what the whole thing IS

"That no person be debarred. Under the scheme of the ab°'We cannot transfer to our heads all that mankind
from participating in the Government of India to pro- knows but we can at least have a general but
government and other de- mote cultural relations be- accurate idea of what each subject is about. In my
mocratic processes of the tween India and foreign h 1 t th t I id a ofb 1 f " lecturettes I hope to e p you ge a genera 1 ecountry y reason on y 0 countries, and to extend edu- some subjects.
race, colour or creed" is one cational facilities available in Professor P. S. Selfmade Speaks: I underline'
of the principles of the India to students of other 11 P f All dd S h Af . every word said by my co egue, ro essor roun.newly-forme out rican countries, th"_ following Afri- . f d t' . 11 d at' is self.- ....-,=~....,"Par.y. . can students from the Union My philosophy 0 e uca ion IS: a e uc ~on 1 -

r- education. Each one of us is the master of hIS fate andMajor Cowley think his of South Africa have been the captain of his soul.
principle tallies with this? selected for the grant of Knowl-das is power but that knowledge must be
Whether he does or not. he scholarships for higher studies hunted and "caught. It does not stealthily creep into
would have been wise in in India: Mr. M. L. Khutsoane, our heads while we snore. It is my hope in my lee-
this particular matter to say of Basutoland, for M.B.B.S. at turettes to pass on to you some h.ints as to ho~ to learn
nothing. His haste to speak Medical College, Madras. Mr. without having a teacher pushing you behind,
has left us uncomfortable A. H. Mahate has been selec- Just as Professor Allround and I have decided to
and apprehensive of what ted for admission to a re- devote our time to educating you, it behoves you to
other shock he is going to served medical seat in the educate those of you who are illiterate. Make Dr. Frank
give us next. .Seth Gordhandas Sunderdas I Laubach's slogan yours, "Each one teach one."

M~e~d~ic~a~l~C~Ol~l~eg~e~'~B~o~m~b~a~y~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~========================~

f OVER TO YOU
I feel compelled 't~ say something about the swimming bath to tion of those. who rejected the

which you referred in a recent issue of The Bantu World. In. that Gospel of Christ.
issue, you sbowed a picture of Fr. Huddleston as well as offiCials of In short. it is to such a place

that clergymen refer when they
speak of "hell" or "hell fire." The
Greek word for it is "Geenna"
from which the English derivation
is "Gehena." "Ccntrfbutor,"
Johannesburg.

PRETORIA World Univ~rsity
by "Siambok··

the Johannesburg City Council.
It might interest your readers

to know that in April this year.
the matter of a swimming bath for
Orlando appeared in a local daily.
but when I sent a letter question-
in'g the usefulness of this. swim-
ming bath. it was not published.
Now, let me ask you this,ques-

tion: will the swimming bath ~eep'
the children off the streets; Will It
help reduce delinquency among
African youths in the area?
My view is that this money

could serve a more profitable pur-
pose were it used to erect a large
community school. more $0 that
Orlando is in great need of
schools. I am sure that ~v~ry
parent and child would be willing
to work hard and contribute to-
wards. a school-building fund.

Such a school would be able to
absorb a large number of child-
ren off the streets and so helo
combat juvenile delinquency. - P.
M. 'Mannie, Orlando West.. +
In reply to your 9;uestion, "Beer-

halls or Skokiaan,' I would like
to start of with this quotation
from Sir William Drummond: "He
that will not reason IS a bigot; he
that cannot reason is. a fool; h~
that dares not reason IS a slave.

Beer as such
was never the
enemy of man;
rather. it is
man himself
who is his own

enemy. When a man fails to
discipltne himself. he blames
beerhalls. It will not hell? us. l!lueh
to bring forward unjustifiable
excuses: beer halls do not tempt
young men to take to the dr ink
habit.
In my view. the beerhall system

should be maintained, Properly
brewed kaffir beer IS our national
refreshment. The. beerh~l! system
is economic and. III addition •. I~ ~s
an excellent counter to the Illicit
liquor trade carried on by sko-
kiaan queens.
In fact the skokiaan queen's

business brings poverty . to its
patrons whose health IS also
ruined through drinking the dir ty
concoctions supplied in shebeens.
- W. K. Bujela. Mbabane.

+
Time was when some of us were

ouzzled as to the cause of the
Durban Riot of 1949. We could
not understand why so-called
Non-Eurooeans should go for each
others' throats. Nay, we even
started small grouos to see t9&.
the "tragedy" would not be reo
peated in the TransvB~t the in-

sults we sufter
at the hands
of Indians, day
in day out.
have made U'

change our minds. an~ make. no
mistake our number 1S growing.

The segregation to which we are
subjected in Indian cinemas, the
haughty mann~r in which .we are
treated in Indian shops IS res-
ponsible for this.
Personally I fully sympathise

with our Zulu brothers in Natal.
and do not hate the idea of the
repatriation of Indian. - Z. L.
Hoeane, Wilberforce.

ENEMY

Please allow me a little space
in your paper to correct. a little
but important fault that IS taking
away the charm from our African
youths. It is no exaggeration to
say that a good many of our
youths are devoid of taste in their
choice of clothes. They are colour-
blind. .

Three-quar-
ter pairs of

SOCKS OF trousers which
OFFENDING are popularly
COLOURS known as "khi-

This word pa-soch" are
derives its ori- preferred. so as to expose socks

WHERE "HELL" gin from the of offending and nauseating
COMES FROM Hebrew 'sheoI' colours. The shoes are often white

which means and black. and sometimes green
the land of the in colour. They also prefer shoes

dead. The clergy do not refer to with big buckles.
this place when they talk" of "hell";
in fact the word means a grave- The shirt of a. multi-coloured
yard. When they speak of "hell" type popularly known as a
they have something else in mind. "Maquire." . When this hideous
Now. to understand this proper- looking shirt is worn. the jacket

is usually carried on the arm tolv. I must refer to the Valley of expose the shirt. Under-pants are
Hirmon where people sacrif1'ce~ sometimes also exposed, and this
children to a god celled Mol.::ck. creates a deplorable spectacle.the children were sacnficed alive. '.
There was perpetual fire in this ~aughter-pro.vokmg IS the
place for the eternal condemna-. Iashion of ear-rings. usually worn

Recently. a correspondent asked
you to explain the meaning of
"hell," and you referred him to
the clergy. As I have not yet seen
the answer from the clergy. I Wish
to help your correspondent with
an explanation.

CHANGE OF

MIND

How I built
a business

In .response to 0 recent eppea] by "Sjembok",
columnist of The Bantu World, who urged every eqen+
and reader of .our netionel newspaper to moke efforts
to win new readers, I, es one of 0 number of agents
in my eree, hove been oble to increase my own circula-
tion from a mere 30 copies 0 week to 500. It is in 0

small part of the township and in my spore-time thot I
distribute this newspaper in which I take specie] pride.
The small area is, however,

big enough for my purpose,
which is to enter every house
in the vicinity, talk to each
family about their own Dews-
paper and so see to it that
"South Africa's Only National
African Newspaper" is brought
to everyone who can read.
Although so far I have been

able to do only half the area
to be covered, this house-to-
house campaign has been a
revelation. In spite of the pre-
sence in the same area of
many agents, I found that until
my visits nearly 50 per cent of
the 500 who are now regular
readers were either ignorant
of or had only a hazy idea of
the existance of The Bantu
World; while many more were
irregular readers who bought
the paper when they carne
across it sometimes once in a
long time.
The results of my visits

were so fruitful that each time
I entered a house I came away
all the more determined to
conquer the whole neighbour-
hood.

I was surprised-nay,
shocked-when one man,
told me that he had never
bought The Bantu World
though he had been working
in Johannesburg for a period
of 15 years during which he
had read it twice when a
friend had bought it. He
asked me to deliver it to his
house every week, and is
now an avid, regular
reader.
Here are a f~w observations

made as I go around. The ties
between The Bantu World and
myself are those between
friends, and affection as deep-
rooted. So, on entering a house.
after the usual salutation, I
introduce my 'friend' in a fond
way: "I have the pleasure to
introduce to you The Bantu
World. It is your own paper,
written by your own people,
about your own people."

+.

connected with it, simply be-
cause it may have expressed at
one time or another an opinion
not accepted by them. Such
people are almost invariably
the pitiable lot who cannot be
credited with having en-
lightened opinion of their own
on anything national, and
whose 'oratory' is limited to
such catch-words as 'stooge.'
I meet their type much too

frequently. They are copy-
cats who have picked up some
half-baked ideas from foreign
ideologies, and look down
upon much that is African.
They have not even started
thinking about building a
national character all our own,
but are bent on emulating
other national groups.
The other day I was selling

a copy of The Bantu World to
two young ladies who were in
th; company of a young man,
all of them high school
students, as I was told later.
The three of them were un-
known to me.
"Why· should you buy a

stooge?" asked the young man
of the ladies.
"How do you know that it

is a stooge if you never read
it yourself?" one of the ladies
queried.
I intervened to tell the

young man that he could not
explain why he called the
paper 'stooge' and that he
could not build a case against
it. To my surprise, instead of
replying to my charge, he
asked me who I thought I was
to challenge him. When I pro-
tested that this had nothing to
do with my social status. he
became more arrogant and
said I could not have any
status if I went arount selling
papers.
The case of two young men

was even more pathetic. On
meeting them I called out
'The Bantu World'. Like a
vegeterian who finds a slug in
his salad, one of them pulled
his face and retorted: "We are
not Bantus!" I asked what
papers they read, and could
not help laughing when. I
found that the papers which
they read constantly referred
to them as 'natives' or
'bantus.'

IN
+
REPLY

LIBERAL PARTY
NATIONAL

CONFERENCe

Some there will be who al-
ready know about it; but who
may not appreciate its very
important function in their
national life. They want some-
body to explain, and the agent
will be in a position to do so
Not only that, but a chat about
the current issue, what news
items and features it contains.
arouses the interest of a new
reader . and an old one alike.
For example: "Sten Guns at
Sophiatown Meeting," or
"Dolly Rathebe has a Baby."
The newspaper is a living
organism; the next i.ssue ~ay
contain even more interesting
items. That the people know
the cost-only a 3d. of course
-of the paper is not taken for
granted by the agent. On
similar lines must be the role
of a reader who is out to WIn
new readers-for their own
and the nation's good.
But in these days of much

confused political think~ng on
national affairs, there will .be
those who will speak despite-
fully of the paper and those

A final word to my fellows
in the field. Do not let these
unnational elements stand In
your way. If you can, talk
them into sensibleness: or
simply ignore them. Ours is a
worthy cause, and .in t~e
knowledge of it, our spirit Will
not be damped. One other Im-
portant thin~: deliver the
paper to the people.-they
love it!

AGENT

About eighty delegates. among
them two Africans. and .two
Indians. attended the flISt na~fn:
al conference of the South rr-
can .Liberal Party ~hose three-
day session opened III Johannes-
burg last Saturday. Dr. O. WBI~-
heim presided. Mrs. M. V. a -
linger M.P .. leader of the pa~ty,
!(ave the main address on the first

dalpeaking on liberalism. Mrs.
Ballinger said the term as under-
stood in South Afnca w~s the
basis of the first par-liament
established here; it was n~ new
thing. but what ,,!,as new .1.S .the
formation of the Iiber al principle
on a party baSIS.
"We have decided w+thout hesi-

tancy or equivocation that South
Africa should be- seen as one
community, with on.e form of CItI-
zenship open to all !t~ peoples. We
have rejected explicitly and e1I!-
phatically any suggestion of divi-
son along racial lines since all
such divisions are based of;!. an
assumotion implicitly or explicitly
of different values in whjch some
are regarded as superior and
others as inferior." she said.
"In our political philosophy all

members of the community have

I
the same claim upon the state for
the recognition of their human
\"',, .. And their contingent human
rights."
The new party. she. added- was

scarcelv two months m existence;
but the response to its emergence
has been considerable, much of it
friendly. some of it critical: "but
all of it encouraging as evidence
of political vitality where for too
long there has been apathy and
even stagnation."
South Africa was, she said.

readv for something that will

I clarifv the basic issues of the
country's national life; the party
could and would serve as that
something.
Warning the delegates against

the temptation to try to do too
much at once, she said: "I want
to advise this conference. and all
the members of the party behind
tt. against being stampeded into a
hasty response to pressure: let
us lay our foundation carefullv.
without undue haste. As a party
we have come to stay. and we shall
have plenty of time to give the
best .elaboration of our prin.ciples.
which is not to be found In de-
tailed statements of policy. ~1-
though these we must and Will
have- but in practical decisions on
lhe dav to day issues which arise
in our complex society."

on one ear. This is very stupid.
Stop it!
Goggles are sometimes used

during winter, and as late in. the
evening as seven o'clock. This IS
very sad.-B. Matlhare. Potcbefs-
troom.

"Honest Hooligan." - Letters
submitted to The Bantu World
for publication should bear the
the proper name must be .dlsclo.s-
ed, Unless you comply With this.
your leiter cannot be published.
A pseudonym may be used. but
name and address of the sender.

Arrrean Scouts of the Transvaal Division were out camping Ia~t wt;ek ~n~e~. ~~V~~~!lafa8:!
C;lief Nathan S. J\olokgako. Our photograph shows the Scouts bern g mspee e II
Camp Ground near the Swiss Mission, ~oodepoort, a site that has lonjt proved a popular camp.

"IWZI11'
makes nicer
food for

less money
"Maizena" makes a smalldinner
feed a lot of people because
it makes the gravy into good

nourishingfood.

Jusl mixa little"Maizena" in coldwater
and add it to your slew while it is cook-
ing and watch the gravy turn thick and
delicious.
A porridge made from "Maizena" will
makeyour childrengrow big and strong.
You can also make nice puddings with
"Maizena" and a lillIeinthe flourmakes
nicer cakes.

Ask your Store for

MN1S3

JOHN· SCOTT
AND CO. (PiT.) LTD.

GENTS anel JUVENILE COMPLETE OV1'Fl1TERS
AND TAILORS.

SPECIALISTS IN BLANKETS. LINEN. SHEETS AND TOWELS.
S'lOCKIS'I'S OF ALL SPORTS GOODS.

WRITS TO US FOR COMPLETE CATALOGUEc
JOHN SCOtT AND CO.. Bolt 74&.PRETORIA..

Pleaae lenel me your FREE Catalogue:

Tsa Bolumeli
Lits·oants·o

Mona Ie bots'oa se seng sa lits·oa_
nts'e lie khethiloeng 'me se
MEBALA emetle ea lits'oa '0

tsa bolumell. ~"-..~
Lfts'oaots·o tsa marena a ma-
.Africa lia tumaneha 'moho Ie ill-
pone, me Ii rekisoa ka theko ea

Wholesale .•
Bareklsl Ie bo-Ramabenkele

Iphwnanele lechelete Ita bobebe
nakong eo u ntseng u iphomole-
tse. Ke u kopa hore ungolle. 'IDe

ka lIenyesemane. ho:-

M. ROSENBERG
DEPT. B.W.

213 COMMISSIONER ST.
JOHANNESBURG.

LE LAPA LE HALALELANG

If you are
TRAINEDand
QUALIFIED ••

(' 1,4~tJL'YOUMIl GET
THEMOST AlONEY•
Everyone wants a bettee job, but it is the man with •
College education who gets ahead. Let Union College
Home Study Courses help you to become well
educated 10 that you may qualify for a better job.

C.. rs,. ,. .II ..bi.el, ",cl"Ji"'1
ltudardo IV, V, VI, VII aDd VIII. Junior Certificat.. Matrlculado ..
~IV'" .BootboJOlo~ Lan",.,... Pbotocr.phy, Shorthand ....
~ Ala Dnoomakloc ... NeecIIecr.ft (for _<0)....._------------------------_ ..._,

post tbis coupon lor free inlormetion._ .._-- _._. __ --_._------
t'O .... UOllrBAll, UNION COLLZOI\. DEPT. BW/I,

••0. BOX uu. 10IlANNESBUBG.

,,_ ... - .... ,...,H_ Study c..- n.. o.a .... I ......Is:CO~ __ .- ___

~-------------------------------------ADD~ ~ __

TIle ....... I ............ Is - My .ce 10-----)'UrI.
Pl...... rlt. durly .. CAPITAL LR'ITERI•
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Lehare la bohlokoa ka theko MONA

Mona sets'eng seo u se fi-
loe.,g u tia e kahela ntlo eo
e lebaneng uena Ie bana ba
haho. Ha u sa simolla, u tla

Ka botllo motse 0"'111 01 Phlrit')"a 0 tlillmehll 0 hahiJoe lumelloa hore u ikahele ntlo
'lethe"g, me'ilibithing, ho'e "ole Ie I'tsela t&eo '1le"oqo!o kapa eo u e retang, kapa ka Iehla-
'Jo m~t01toe a le<p's'e lena a tsamaeang teng kapa bl'eti ba bathe, joale ka Mooiplaas: ha

ho molato; e tlare ha nako enapg Ie mabitso Ie botumo b, fetang Ie teng. Athe nepo-nepo ntse e tla, u tla aha e ntle
es l;taba ke hore motse oona 0 hahiloe makopar.ong a IiOeia e khahlisang 'Muso. Masppale
tSIJ malliohonolo a le!1olimo esita lea letatse Ie ka koano - 0 ? tla thusa ka lintho tsa ho

. . . ~ naha, feel a u tla II lefela kahahrloe hponcho'-g - moo mahlohonolo ohle a eang kae kapa nako e telele ka kutloano ea
kae a felang tOi1g. Kant:e ho ho rata ho ikapesa ka kobo haho Ie Masepala.
bo'thoriso kapa ea bO:llolelo, 0 kare moea 0 q;l1alanyetsang Rente e ka tlase; u tla e lefa.
baahi litulo"g t~eo ba lokelang ho haha kapa ho emisa motso e Ie ho thusa mona me'sinll'
Isoana 0 Ilht.i1eletse ho fefolela batho ba ikamiselitseng kapa Ie mabone joalo-joalo: feela

nhalete eo le e lef'mg e tla baba sa Ifoafeng ho sebeletsa Ie ho etsetsa ba bang ho ka ba tlase ho feta chalete eo Ie e
etsetsang molemo. lefang mona Mooiplaas.

Batho ba hlokang "bo 'na" ioaleka tse ling lehlohonolo leo Libese e tla ba tsa Public
kapa ba ithatang Ie ho ikho ha lea ka la e feta mohoalotso Utility. Motse ona Ie rome
pol a ba inotsi, ke ka hoo rrotse har'a Ma-Afrika. ho fihlile mo- loang teng, ke Saulsville haufi
oona ha joale 0 fetohileTlg hala 0 bolelang hore Hloho ea Ie Pelandaba (AtteridgetTiIle)
khanya ea naha ena ea Orangp Mesuoe ea koana monghali W. Re kopa baahi kaoFela ba se
Free State. Vekeng eo Mofu- M. Kgware 'moho Ie Mosuo~ 0 ke ea thetsoa ke batho ba ba-
mahali Elizabeth a roesitsoP:lg Moholo oa Sekolo se Phaha· reng motse ha 0 tlohe. Thu-
m01apahloho ka eona, sechaba meng sa Kroonstad eleng sanang Ie ba 'muso hore li-
sa Great Britain se bile hara mongha!i R. Cingo, Mofumaha. ntho tsa lona Ii loke ka tsoa-
thabo Ie monyaka 0 khapha- li 0 khahliloe ke ho nehelana nelo. Ha Ie thusana Ie 'muso,
tsehang. Lehlohonolo leo Mo- ka khau ho ba leboha Ie ho ba Ie rona re tla ba Ie matla ho
fumahali Elizabeth ha a ka a khothaletsa ho ·tsct-la pele ho kopa 'muso tse ling tse Ii tla 'l".tertield SUite,
rata ha Ie .ia a Ie mong, mafa- etsetsa sechaba se tla ba tsoela Ie thusa.
tse ohle a tlas'a puso ea hae a malemo. Baahi ba motse ba
ile a fumana qheqheba. ka ho thabetse hlompho ena, ba le-
qho11a hatho ba itotobalitseng bohela mesuoe ena e 'meli.
ka liketso tse pakang rresebe· Kantle ho tsamaisa sekolo
tsi eo ba etselitseng s2chaba. ,enf! se seholohali Mosuoe
Naha ea Orange Free State Kgware ke Mookameli oa Mo-

khatlo oa Mesuoe !rona Orange
Free State, 'me Mosuoe 1. Ma-
pen a ke Mongoli e moholo oa
Vlokhatlo 00 oa OFSATA. Ba
theohile vekeng ena ho sebo-
1{eng se seholo sa Mesuoe mane
Thekwini (Durban) ka tsa
thuto ea bana ba Ma-Afrika,
eka Morena a ka hlohonolofa-
tsa tsohle tseo ba tla lirera Ie
ho !i lokisa moo.

MANYALO
Tlung ha Mofumahali Sal a-

mina Tsuene ke lereberebe la
makama ho lokisetsa lenyalo la
mora ea inotsi eleng Paul
Tsuene 0 nyalana Ie morali oa
Mzizi !rane motseng oa Lind-
ley. Hape hona vekeng ena
mane Brandfort ho nyetse
Mosuoe Kubi Radebe, khoru-
lana ea mofumahali Meriam
Radebe, mofumahali oa Bible
Kerekeng ea Ba-Methodist
'l1otseng oona, mokete oona 0
tla ketekoa habeli, koana Ma-
joemasoeu Ie koano.
Likolo li koetsoe, mesuoe Ie

bana ba sa il'o phomotsa !ihlo-
ho, empa ba bang ba bona ba
il'o ntsetsa lithuto tsa bona pe-
Ie, har'a bona re ka bolela Mo-
suoe Thebe.

BAETI LE BACHAK!
Mo-Evangeli Pitsi oa Germis-

ton ebile moeti oa ha Monghali
Ie mofumahali J. L. Khethe;
Mong. Sello Nthakha oa Mafe-
teng 0 boetse a fapohela Ie
koano ha a etsoa Vereeniging;
ebile moeti ha Mof. M. Ntha-
kha, bara ba babeli ba Moruti
A. R. S. Poho - A. Poho, Fort
Hare Ie Darkie Poho oa Sophia-
town, Johannesburg - Ie Kha-
itseli oa bona Mamokolokolo
Poho oa Standerton, ba teng
hae Monghali Thinane oa Sa-

iOU, TOO, CAN CURECOLDS QUICKLY ••• BECAUSE solburg 0 bile teng koano. MD-
VICKS VAPORUB CURESCOLDS IN a WAYS: l~oe~n~a~o~il~et~:g ~g~~;,h:M:eo~
FIRST: When you rub Vicks VapoRub on your chest and throat, suoe J. Chaane Ie mofumahali
the good strong medicine works through the skin. It drives out ba Bothaville ba fihlile Ie bona.
the cold from your chest. • 1~~!!~~::1 Har'a bachaki re ka bolela
SECOND: When you breathe in the good strong smeU of Vicks fl bana: Mafumahali J. L. Khe-
VapoRub, or when you put some in your nose, the smell is very the Ie Emily Letsaba. Benghali

~~g:~:M:ed:i:C:~:~~k~~:~~c:~:r~y:o:u:r~n:~:an:d~h:d:P~Y:o:u~b:r:a:th:~~_~S;;~~~~i~!~~~ ~Lne~le~MN~~~~~~~m~~~. ~~~. ~~~K

I ba kile ba re khalo ho ea Le-
. joeleputsoa. -"Molula.Fika" 'Kodak' and 'Ve/o,,' ore crade-marlu

Ke a bohale

Ke a lulang a Ie bohale

A nlea naleo e tele/e

A MANE KA 6d.

WAKE UP
AND FEEL LIKE LIVING

WITH

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING

firt$ton.t
TOP-QUALITY--...-~

,Id 1/#/11
ROAOMASTER

BICYCLE TYRES

lid
IHAMPION tItlttxe

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make? Because motorists
know that ffRESTO NE
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FI RESTO N E
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

_----:.--_

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CONSTRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURES!

How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyres
last I

;irt$fOnt TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE lYRES

LITABA KA BO KHUTSHWANYANE

o patiloe hona mona hae 'me
o felehelitsoe ke sechaba se
palo e 344. Ba IT!OOa nang a
sebetsa teng Theunissen Ie
bona ba ne ba tlile ka bongata.
Mosebet~,i 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ke
Moevange!i Nteo, a thusoa ke
Moevangeli Matsoso (Theuni-
ssen) Rev. Tilo (Odendaalsrus)
Rev. Mochela Ie Rev. Tsolo
(Winburg). Bohle ba buile
.nantwe a monate a ileng a
ts'elisa bana ba mofu Ie secha·
ba. -M. N.

LE MANE MAFATS'ENG
• ShARPEVILLE.- Ke ka lona. E~ e ne e le eena. Ba ha
masoabi a kopants'eng thabo Mthembu le mosebetsi oa bona
ka nqa e 'ngoe ho tsebisa hore 0 letisisang ke re ngoan'a lona
ka la 13 Phupjane, re bile le le :no khabetse-Nangomso!
mokete oa "letserna" ho ea ka- -..I. C. SeleJa.
moo mofu Gladys a ileng a 0 '*' '*' '*'
reha ka teng pele a ithoballa. '" PYRAMID.-Ke ka masoa-
o re siile ka la 7 Phupjane a bi a maholo ho tsebisa metsoa-
Ie mcleng oa bophelo, a le 35 lie kaofela, haholo Bagaduba,
ea lilemo. E ne e se e le nako hore Daniel Mathibe, mor'a
e teletsana mofu a ntse a hlo- Morena e leng Chief. Mathibe,
ka bophelo bo hloekileng. Swartbooistad, Dist. Hammans-
Ngoahola ka khoeli ea Loetse kraal, 0 hlokahetse.

o ile a oa ka tlung a Ie mong, Mofu 0 sebelitse nako e te-
'me a tsoa kotsi ' tse kholo, a lele Mmusong (S.A. Military
soahlamana masapo a mahetla College Roberts Heights).
a mabeli. A isoa tlung ea ba- Mmuso 0 ne 0 mo file "pen-
kuli ea kokelo mona le mane sion ka baka la ho fokola. 0
Baragwanath, Gauteng, ho fi- kutse ho tloha mariha a fiti-
hlela hothoe 0 betets'ana ka leng; 0 hlokahalela Bossplaas,
Ts'itoe. 0 ne a le lilemo tse mashome

Joale ke rata hore bohle ba a mahlano 0 seile mosali le
ban a ba bararo, hammoho le

habo, ba hole le ba haufi, ba 'mahe ea seng a tsofetse ka
ts'il isehe, ba mpe ba itelele e WallmansthaL Re kopa likho-
Ie bono hobane Gladys 0 ipho- thatso le lithapelo ho r:1~t<;rallf'
moletse boiketlong moo ho se kaofela bakene la kotsi e re
nang bohloko le mats'oenyeho hlahetseng.-J. M. '<oloi.
a Iefats'e.. '*' '*' '*'
Rono ba tsebileng mahloko • SCHWEIZER RENEKE-

a hae re khotsofetse ke kamoo Ka la June 20 1953, ho bile le
Mclimo 0 entseng thato ea mokete wa karnozelo ya Rev
Oona. D. T. Smith, wa Church of th=
Ho batho ba Vereeniging, ke Provine», P lenz moruti wa se-

hloloa ke ho hlalosa tanki le baka. Mosebetsi 0 butsoe ka
teboho eaka ho lena kamoo le sefela 177, "Molimo yo re thu-
entseng ka teng ho felehetsa sitseng," Ie thapelo.
mofu mohatsaka ka likoleke Principal Rapoo a tsebis I
tse bileng £41, Ie ka matsoho sechaba hore eena 0 tseba
le lipelo tsa lona. Sebeletsang Ntate Smith ho tloha seko-
bafu ba lona ho isa qetellonz long: ba [oale ka ban a ba mo-
Hape ke leboha ntate Mo- tho. Ho Iibui ho bile Rev. Kha-
Ev.mgeli Motati oa D. R. ru li (D.R.C.), Rev. Molete
Church ea ileng a tsamaisa mo- (Lutheran), Rev. H. Mpha-
sebetsi oa lefu ka bokhab~me hlele (wa Bloernhof Metho-
bo tsotehang. Ntate, khaba joa- dist). Mosebetsi 0 ne 0 tshoa-
10 kamehla le ho bohle b~fu tsoe kerekeng ea Anglican.
ba ts'ebeletsong ea hao ho isa ,re tl
nenz. Bakeng sa hore ke hlo- e M~sPAlban Pietersen a bua
melee ke lefu la Gladvs, ke . . h h
ile ka tloha ka hlomoloa ke haholo mabapi Ie tsa t ut 0, a
karnno tichere Mora thane 08 khothaletsa ba~a ka tsa thut<?
Public School le batlatsi ba hae Lirnpho e bile tse kha~h-
ba ilena ba etsa bokhabane le sang haholo. Eaba Rev. Smit ....
-nakhethc a ho etsa litokisetso a neel~ karabo ea hae.- J. M.
tea here b=na ba bon '1 le Mogapl.
l\I[unicio;j1 School. Trm Loca- * * *
+ion. Ie t>"n'l ba D.'R C. S~h001. HEUNINGSPRUIT.- KE
ha tl'o Ieleh=tsa "'m'l bona" ka masoabi re tsebisanz lefu
"amn" ....a boletseng ka teng la ntat'a rona Stephen Mora-
'ca Wela. ke Ts'olo ea re siileng ka la 21)
Ho lona ba h'l Ntema. bq Phupjane. Ntate Ts'olo 0 ne a

t.,q l\lI'ore ....'" ha Kf)li~aP!:(, k~ r" se a holile haholo 'me 0 ne a
·oela Ie ikhethet<;e tse1,,\ ea h" Ie lilemo tse 105.
l()~ca, ts~rraeng k~ pOT1a p tlf> Ka la 27 Junp, ba kereke ea
I~ i<;'l.khanvp,,..,. I e ~f'1.-,!l"'lit~a D.R.C. ba ne ba ts'oere "ba-
'110fll ka b"'''hob~TlP ho "~ol(' 7aar" ea popnta tsam~ison£! ea
1.-" ;0,> (jpt"llo]'!!!. Le P'1t~" joa-I M",'vanl!plj Simon. Morailane.
leka ho eka e ~ne e Ie ngoan'a -"Lebe'lana."

• VIERFONTEIN -Monghali I__ '"__ ~'~_""""'__,,~
le rona re sa phela motsaneng
ona oa rona. Re bona tsoelo ,
pele e kholo. Ho na Ie "power :
station," 'me re fumana rna
shala a mangata. Motse ona 0

ntse 0 hola ho ea pele. Re se
re na Ie li-taxi tse ngata: Ke
ea ntate Letsie, Smith Ie Tlha
pi. Tsa ha ntate Letsie ebile I
Iipeli.

Le sekolo sa rona se tsoela l
pele haholo; re bile le Iipapali
tse ngata tsa basket-ball Ie
football. Re ile ra bapala Ie
Vaal-brug.

Mosuetsana H. Madiehe ke
eena 'mapalisi oa hlopha tsa
banana 0 etsa mosebetsi 0 rno-
tie ka 'nete. Oa bashanyana
'mapalisi ke Mosue R. Maga-
dlela. Mosuoe J. R. Mokatsane
Ie eena 0 ntse a lokisa sehlo-
pha sa hae. Ba ileng phomo-
long ka ha Iikolo li koetsoe ke
Miss H. Madiehe ea ileng
Bethlehem; Miss C. Oliphant,
Meadows; Mr. & Mrs. Dlamini:
Reitz; Mr. & Mrs. Mokatsane,
Vilioenskroon: Mr. & Mrs.
TIhapi, Viljoenskroon; Johan-
nes Mokatsane, Viljoenskroon.

Re rata koranta ena ea Bantu
World haholo, me Ie babali ba
eona ba ntse ba eketseha. Ha
nako e ntse e ea, barekisi ba
Bantu World ba tla ba bangata
mona motsaneng oa rona.

Manyalo a ipatile, serame
sona se haketse. Mr. R. Maga-
dlela 0 ea hae Whites Ke tla
qoqa hape. "Khon.o ha p nve
boloko kaofela!"-"Matsona."

~o,.~' ~':Y years 1 IUJi,,..d from btAClCaciw
and .id",y complaintl. N olhing ~ould hilI'
1fl4 and I ",arly lost my Job "ntll J Mard
01 L4wiS', B.B. Tabl'lI. Today. I ....
p.r/lctly healthy and !Dish t~ send.!"" flolu"·
tar" ttJrimonial out 01 Ilratltu.de.

- ]. W. Z., Port ElizabeU..

You, (00, can obtain simple and etfeed¥e
reUcf with 'Lewis's B.B. Tablets. The
secret of their success is that they ....
specially prepared to remove the CQ.uu 01
your complaint. • ,
For Rheumetfsm, Kidner and Liver com"
plaints dizzy spells, $uff joints! Bladder
weakn;ss, .china limbs etc.

~ ao::::::.m.a!i ............
Enoa ke ,Uorena Seketekete L, Letlatsa oa Witzieshoek ea hlok.he-
tseng ka khoell ea April bona selemong sena. U nenoa mona re motu-

mahall oa hae.

FURNITURE

1'9j.

sekolo ele mebedi; ka maele
agage 0 thusitse go isa dimu-
mu le difofu dikolong.
Ko mafelo nne e le moeletsi

sechabeng.

Dimpho e bile tse ngata ga-
golo; kgorno yawa fase modu-
mo wa beya mogolo ka ditjo
!e dino tse ngata. Baeti ba
rona e bile bo Mrs- and Miss
i{ekana, mofumagadi wa mofu
"::hief Kekana wa Hammans-
kraal le tichere Maboya wa
I¥armbaths, Ie matichere a
tukologo ena ya rona ka bo-
ngata.

Dibui e be e le bo Messrs. A.
Kgalo, A. Maswabi, O. Lepaa-
ku, H. Molate, F. Sehoole, M.
M. Matjatladi, F. Koloane Ie
\1ohlatlofi wa dikolo Morena I
Motsisi. -Mongoadi

ba tla khethoang ke Ion a ka
molao. Le tla phela [oale ka
batho ba Pelandaba ka mo-
lao, kantle ha "Colour-bar"
moo mahareng a lona, e le le-
rato le kutloano. - L. B. Mo-
leele.

:110 '*' '*'
• MAKELEKETLA.- Matsa-
tsinyaneng a tsoa feta motse
oa rona 0 ile oa tsikingoa ka
lefu la e mong oa banna ba
baholo ba ona e leng Mr. Azar
'Mota Mantje, ea sa kulang: a
robala empa a -ntse a its'ebele-
tse a itlaJe-tlale ha feela joalo
ka mang le mango

Ntate Mantje 0 na a le mane
Theunissen ka mosebetsi, .'me
bana ba ntse ba setse hae. Bo-
siung boo a tla ea ka bona, 0
khaohane le khaitseli ea hae eo
a neng a lula Ie eona hantle,
ho ea robala,

Ntate Mantje e ne e le e
mong oa linatla tsa motse 08
rona; 0 na a rata sechaba sa
habo se sets'o! a rata kereke
ea hae, 'me bocheng ba hae a
le matla papaling,

Motse oa heso oa mo !lela. 0
tlohetse bara ba bane Ie baraH
ba bararo.

l'he Directors of Voorscrg Lirmtec Iwhich owns th ..
Afrika Fund and IS a subSidiary company 01 the AVBOB Mlltus!
Assurance Society) havp pJeasurt' In announcmg that ,t bas
been resolved to declare a bonlol~ m the torm ot an addition of
50 pel cent. to thE' mm assureCl III respect 'Of all claims arlsine
ouring the finanClal ypar July 1. 1!:l5i! te June 30, 1954, In terms
It funeral POhClel' of the ,Atnka Fund

fhe sum assured and the cash optio:J in terms of tht'
Insuran('e Aet remam unchanged. and the Directors res~rve
the ahsolutp nght In their dlS(retlOrJ not te grant, or to ~rant
tn part unly the bonu:" III any particular ca"t;

ThiS provISo IS mtended only to enabJe the Direct(..rs
when npct'ssary te protect the mterest of pollcv-holders in ·'ases
whtrf' no Pdft of thp tuneral m terms of the claim is provided
by 01 on behalf of the AVBOE organisation It is the gen~ral
policy of that orgamsation. apart from the .:;upply of coffins,
to leavt' thf' prOVISIon of non-Eurvpean f~netal ~Tvices. to
n('ln-E.uropeans themselvps. Where 'in approved nOl1-IWrope'lll'.
tuneral undertaker prOVides thp funeral or where the AVBOB
orgamsatlOn provldes It In Whole OJ m part the bonus ·)f 50
PPT "pnt i~ ;Jutomatkally avallable

Sold everywhere 1/6, 2/6, 4/6.
S.4. Agents I P.O. 80,111,7710, Joh.nn.lbur •.________ 1538·3N _

• MOOIPLAAS.-Lekl!otla la
Mooiplaas Squatters Associat-
ion le tsibisa baahi ba motse
ona oa Mooiplaas kaofela, ho
tloha motse-moholo le rnotse-
mocha hore re fumane lengolo
Ie tsoang ho Komsasa, Mo-
rena Ramsay, le le reng: "E
mong Ie e mong ea nang Ie
tumello ea ho ba mona
Tshuane 0 tla fioa sets'a se
lekaneng 75 by 50 feet: empa
ho tla lefelloa metsi, Litlosete
liisela tse ntle, Ie mabone a
setarata.

BW 18/7/53

FUND DECLARES A 50010 BONUS

Phiritona E Itheke Moroa~o

*' * '*'
• RAMANCHAANE.- Taelo
ya tichere A. Letwaba ogo
eleng Principal ya sekolo sa
Rarranchaane. e bile e ntle se·
:habeng sa rona.

Morena Letwaba 0 tlile se·
::hilbeng sa rona ka 1942 go
rutisha ban a nakong ya gagE
mona 0 entse rreshorro e Ie
mengata, go entsoe meago ya

St>C' oom Suites trom 7/6 \\ eekh
l'lllng Room ">u;tes frum 7/.

......ekl~
trom 7{t
Week'

,1",010 C.ouches trom 7/6 \\ eekl'
'{pcnen Sch ..me Frc.re 5/· WeekI'
,I""e> C'omp]..te (rorr 5/. WeeK];
Q"J, fiad Wardrnbp. hom 51

Weekl~"TI'" delJv('.r~. ReduC'e YOU. ros! 01
living t;v Fuwist>bll W t.~ U~
Even·thine for the Home

Ha re ngola tjena, mots2 oa
lona mona kpoeling tse tla'1P
oa tloha. Ba 'muso ba ile ba
bona hore ho tla ba boima mo
ho lona hore ba Ie tlose ho
bata tjena.

Feela, ha ho futumala, Ie tla
tlosoa ka bonolo. "Wont-Pass"
e tla shoa moo Ie eang teng; Ie
tla fumana mapolisa a nete,
a masepala. 'Muso 0 Ie ahela
sekolo se ts'oanetseng Ie tla
ba Ie baetapele ba 'nete. bao

Excelsior Furnishers
L'l'Ll.,

'INCClRPURA TIl'I:(i I'RF:MIt:1I
FTRSISHFI(~ I.TO.,

This family 1$
Healthy and Happy!

They Know How to

CURE COLDS ,QUIC
~:~. $~

, ~ I
FATHER WAS THE FIRST til try MOTHER HAD A COLD in her THE CHILDREN always seemed
Vicks VapoRub. A friend told n~ that day. Her nose was to have colds. Mother knew
him about it one day when he stuffed up and she could not now what she should do. She
had a bad cold. Father bought breathe. So she put some Vicks went to her store and bought
a tin of Vicks VapoRub and VapoRub in her n~. Right a big jar of Vicks VapoRub to
rubbed the good, strong oint- away, her nose felt better and rub on their chests and throats.
ment on his chest and throat soon she could breathe freely Vicks VapoRub made them
that same night. The next day again. "Ahl" she said, "this is feel healthy and theiJ
his bad cold was gon~ wonderful medicinel" colds.

•

~2 Plein Strpel (Cor Wanaer~r
lOtlre,,1) .J('JlANNi,S8(jR(io

You can have

ladies everywhere

~fotrh
1UUIte VELOX un
1&~ of eu&Uf j/Unt-

-it makes skin so

smoother, clearer,
'Kodak' Film gives your pictures a good ,tart. 'Velox' Paper
gives them a good finish. Its lovely tone makes the most of your
negatives. You get sparkling pictures you're proud
to show your friends. Ask your Kodak Dealer
for "Prints on Vrlox. pltase." -

Fragrant, soft

Vanishing Cream

simple, quick beauty

treatment - anJ
II.LOAD

WITH
KODAK FILMVELOX poper.ls 0

KODAK
costs only

product
DUIIBAN

KNB
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AMADODANA AKWAZULU
ALUMENE IZINDLEBE

,

NO -NDABAZABANTU
Ngesonto eledlule, ISons of Zululand (amaDodana akwa-

Zulu) eholwa yiKhonde uMnz. W. B. Mkasibe uXam'
KavinJelwa, uNodlulazihlinzwa. iNguluzane kade kwasa be.

. yiguluza. ibonene noMuhle wase Goli uMnz. P. H. Liefeldt
okwamanje Obambele uMuhle wase Goli. Ibandla Ie S.O.Z.
lemukelwe ngu Mnz. Meshack Nkunyane, uMabhalane
ongumToliki ngomusa omkhufu,

Phakathi kwamadoda abethunyelwe lomsebenzl ngaba-
Numzane O. Theo. Xulu, uNobhala; L. N. Ndaba, ilungu
leK~midi; Nivard J. Dhlamini. umgqugquzell omkhulu;
Afrtca Ndlela; A. H. Xaba ohole ibandla ngenkulumo kwa-
Muhle.

UMnz. Llefeldt wemukele Izlthunywa ngomusa omkhulu
kwaxoxwa kwaze kwabasekuphelenl ngenhlangano yeo
Sizwe nomsebenzi wayo Phesheya kweLlgwa. Ibandls 11-
hambe lithokoza kakhulu libonga nomoya elemukelwe
ngawo.

The

RIGHT WATCH
for the

RIGHT TIME!

NgeCawe ye 14 June yayi
yimini enkulu nebalulekileyo
apha e-Tshantolo. Ngalomini
kwakunikezelwana ngesipho
seBanti ezintle kunene ku
madodana angaphezu kweshu-
mi, abizwa ngokuthi zi "Boss
boys" ngenxa yomsebenzi
wawo wokuthintela okokuba
kungabikho ngozi zimbi kwi-
ndawo ekusetyenzwa kuzo
emgodini kwithuba lonyaka.
USotheko yayi ngu Manager

we Mine Mr. C. E. D. Nicholls
Ah! Vulindlela! ne ndedebe
ze Ndlu eNkulu yakwa Teba;
ezizezi: Mr. Turvey uRabaso-
tho kwicala la Besutu uVuli-
ndlela ngakwelamaXhosa. Na-
zo ke! madoda indlela zivuleki-
le ezismga eTshantolo nje
ngokckuba igama Ie Manejani
yakhona selixela.

Kulo nyambalala yabasebe- Kuvalwe ngokuske konwa-
tyiswe ezo nkosi zazilapho

nzi eyayidibene apho ukuza nalondimbane ngomtshongolo
kuvuyisana nezi Boss Boys wamaMpondo, Mazingili na-
uthethe _uManejani enc~ma Matshangana. Ngakwicala Ie
umsebenzi omhle owenziwe Soccer iTapson Stars ngathi
ngala madoda ..Waza wacela ne kule season ziyatyabula. So-
Inspector of Mmes for Kru~ers-I buye sinivakalisele.
dorp District ukuba ikhe ipho- -Ngowakhona
se amazwana. Ethe ke 10 nde-

Eziphum'
Kusahleliwe kulo mzana

wase Tshantolo. Induna ye
Nkomponi uJohn T. Makubalo
obe kwi khefu lethuba lenya-
nga, ubuyile. URadebe 10
ukhangeleka ekwentle impilo,
Sivuyisana naye ngokuphinda
abe phakathi kwethu. Sithi Ah!
Mti.

* * *

27/-

Osese lifini lenyanga ezi-
ntandathu ngu Compound
Manager wethu nowakwakhe
(uMsila-wengwe). Bayokuli-
chitha elabo ikhefu phesheya
kwelamaNgesi. Sinethemba 10-
kokuba nabo bebephakathi
kwalo ndimbane yayise Lon-
don xa -kwakuthweswa iKum-
kanikazi iSitsaba. Sibanqwene-
lela ixesha elimandi kwelozwe
nendlela entle ukubuyela
ekhaya.

:~.
Whan you buy a ZOBOyou .:"

can ba sura 01 getting a
•trong, goodlaoking watch
and a reliable timekeeper.
Just nota thesa many

featuras that you gat with
avery smartly designed ZOBO
watch,* Plain, easy-to-read num-

ber. with attractive hands.* The strong cover glass
will not break.* Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving
the factory.

Ask for a ZOBOwatch and
be proud of having a hand-
some looking timepiece that
gives you the right time.

* * *

Ask your dealer to show you
the Westelox range: WRIST
BENPlain and LuminousWrist
Watches, GOOD MORNING,
SPUR and BIG BEN ALARM

CLOCKS

WESTCLOX
La Sail. Illinois, U.S.A.
v. .. stern Clocle Co. Ltd.

".'erbOtough, On'., Can.
T,ad. EnquIries:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg.

Our repair department I. CIt your
lervice.

4900-1

A POPULAR

SUITE
on Popular Terms

£3·0-0 DeposIt and

20/-
Monthly

WRITE FOR E'REE CATALOGUE

THE ALBERT FURNISHING CO., LTD.
74, MAIN ROAD, CLAREMONT. C.P.

I always buy
"FIVE ROSES" TEA

because:
It tastes delicious.
A little goes a long way, so -
It costs less to use.

And ifyou buy a quarter pound packet, you save money.

"FIVE ROSES"
S'U PER QUALITY TEA
200 CUPS FROM EVERY POUND.._--------------------6762.1-

eTsharitolo
debe yawenza ambalwa ama-
khulu phofu awokukhuthaza
ukuba ze kungayekelelwa.
koko ze kwenziwe ngaphezu
koku ngabo bonke abamanye-
ne nalo msebenzi wokuthintela
ingozi.

Emveni koko kwaphakama
uVulindlela wakwa Ndlu-
nkulu yakwa Teba. Utsho
gqaba-gqaba ngesfXhosa esiva-
kalayo kwangoqo waphethuke-
la esiSutwini. Wasekhaya ke
apho nje ngoko igama lakhe
lesiSuthu limxela. Bekungeke
kufane kuthiwe (ke Rabasotho
hathe Sesotho hase tsebe).
Kulandele kwangentetha yoku
bulela iInspector G. G. Visser
Esq. N.R.C. utsho ngesi'I'sha-
ngana sakwa Gasa ekuthe ke
thina bo nomthina be Ie ngca
asabi seva nto yangu "Ngwina-
ngwina Hinina Machangana!''

Eli theko beliququzelelwa
yi Acting Compouud Manager
Ivings Esq. owaziwa ngabantu
ngelika "My Son" kunye ne
kumsha lakhe uAbner ka Vuso
okhaya lise Idutywa. Uyatolika
bafondini lomfo wakwa Nozulu
"umunyu phantsi". Omnys
othe wazibalula ekuququzele-
leni lomcimbi yi Acting Super-
visor and Native Controller
u=Nvauza" okhaya lise Macwe-
reni ku Qumbu. Ungo wesibini
konyana baka Noki-ki u van
Niekerk ngakoko one venkile
enkulu apho iminyaka ngemi-
nyaka. U"Nyauza" lowo ngu
Mr. F. Bennie van Niekerk
umninawe ku Bhejethwa.

BAYATHUTHUKA
ABANTU BASE
DRIEFONTEIN

Mhleli,-Ngibongela amado-
da athize asekhaya eDriefon-
tein. Ngake ngavakanshela
ngasekhaya eDriefontein ku
Mnz. Piet Zondo. Ngafika riga-
thola amaAfrika asenama
Bhasi awo. Anamagama arna-
hIe elinye kuthiwa uMpumala-
nga Bus elinye uPhuma e-
Kweneni.

Ngiyanibongela rna-Afrika I
sengathi ningaqhubekela nha-
mbili, into engayisola yinye
nje bobaba. Ilena ngoba phela
Mhleli kulomgwaqo bayabanga
namaNdiya, manje ngisola 10-
kho musani ukuthi manilwa
nezizwe bese niyocela umuthi
kuwo. Uma ngisho njalo ngi-
chaza ukuthi uma iBhasi ifile
nibuye niyise kuwo amaNdiya
lokho kuzonenza niwe. Zama-
ni ukuzenzela amagalaji enu
nizifunele nabakhandi benu.

Okwesibili musani ukuzihlu-
pha nilwe namaNdiya ngemali
nifune abameli amaNdiya ku-
dala ayiqala ibhizimisi asemi
kahle manifuna iBhasi Ie
Ndiya liphele kulowomgwaqo
kulula ngoba awekho ama Ndi-
va akhwela lawo maBhasi ku-
khwela thina rna-Afrika ku-
phela. Into engaqeda lokho yi-
nye ukuba sihlanaaneni.

-Walter P. Zondo

'FREELAX'

IZIBONGO ZIKA OLAF THEOPHILUS XUlU
(ngu Nivard J. Dlamini)

Ugweje lobomvu onjengentolwane,
Intinginono egob' amadolo izulu Iaphe-
ndula,

Ingqungqulu eshay' amaphiko phezu
kwe Hholo kwa Mai Mai izimpandla
zayaluza!

Ukhoz' olumaphiko, oluthethe izingane
zika Sobantu,

Bathi Iuyozidlela ePitoli kanti luzibuyi-
sela ekhaya kwa Zulu,

O! siko ngiyakuthanda ngentobeko!
Nawe Zulu ka Malandela yima ngezi-

Nomfo ka Ziphuku wayibek' iqondo,
Nomfoka Jama wayibekiqondo,
Usikhukhula siluThukela ngokungen'

elwandle,
Nansi Intando ka Zulu nansi ingoba-

makhosi,
N ank' amaDodan' akwa Zulu.

+
Utshe lemsipha ngiyakwesaba ngokulu-
mela,

Inkom' edla yodwa kwezakwa Xulu
ngokwenama,

Mabandla nithini kulomfana ka Sikhuni
sithunqintuthu na?

Ojame phambi komfo ka Mathole kwa
Mzilikazi,

Inkunz' ebomvu nezimpondo zayo,
Ephez' eMfoloz' eMhlophe neMnyama,
Ephuz' uMthavuna yaphuz' uMzimkhulu,
Yaphuz' uMngeni yaphuz' uThukela,
Yaphuz' uMzinyathi yaze yaphuz' Igwe,
Nawe Mswazi, nawe Mxhosa nawe

Msuthu buyel' ekhaya,
Okhonze ku Ndaba endabukweni ka

Zulu.
(. Bheka ekhasinl Iokuqala)

nyawo.

Inguduza eguduze imizi yamaDodana
namaDodakazi kwaze kwasa kunga-
lelwe,

Kanti nomfo ka Ndlela bamphekile,
UNdlela zimhlophe zibange kwa No-
ngoma,

Ayihambi leyondlela!

+
Odlule ngendlu yakhiwa eNdondakusu-
ka wayibekiqondo,

Okhalayo
Mhleli Ngibala ngibingelela

njeke ngibuhlungu ngoba
sekukaningi ngibhala kodwa
indaba yami nayinye ayiphu
mi ephepheni kodwa ngingu-.
mfundi we Bantu World ku-
ngani Mhleli na? Seloku
kuhlale wen a esihlalweni
azibonakaIi angazi ukuthi
ngabe uMhleli uthini.

Kulenyanga ephelile zimbili
zinthathu izncwadi zami
aziphumanga ephepheni kant!
kuthiwe uma umuntu ethanda
ukuba abale angafaki igama
angenze njalo kodwa ikheli
yami negama lami ngalifaka
kodwa aziphumi ngani Mhle-
Ii?

- DAVID MOTAUNG.
, Asikazibonl izindaba oldla-
la ngazo zazil1hlni? - Mnleli.)

Lomfanekiso ukhombisa uMnz. Sofasonke James Mpanza uMagebhula
owagebhuza umhlaba ka Masipala elaphaya eOrlando mhlazana isl~
zwe sibingelela lngwenyama yamaSwazi njengoba evela phesheya

nje. Oka Mpanza usasimele isizwe eOrlando kwezomuzi.
AM,IlOODANA NAMADnOA •
KAZI AKWA ZULU SDOZ
"IGATSHA LASE MOROKA

-dABAVU"
Umhlangano okade uhlange-

ne ngomhlaka June 4, uvume-
lene ukuba kubekhona uKhe-
tho lwalabo abazophatha kule-
sigodi eMoroka nase Jabavu.
Lwaba ngesonto mhlaka June
28.
UZulu ose Moroka nase

Jabavu, asihlangane sijuthe
amathambo ka Zulu amhlophe'
zintabeni. Asihlangane ukuze
sivikelane ezintweni ongeke
ukwazi ukuzivikela uma uwe-
dwa. Isizwe siyozakha sona
ngoba sithandana sibambisane
ngornqondo sisizane ngempela
kungeyiyo indaba nje.
Siyalifuna ithambo lika

Zulu. -A. Msuthu Madlala
(Lezindaba zingene seledlule

isonto lika dune 28. -Mhleli)

UMn~kwa kaDlungwane
IV Kuyo yonke iminyaka em i-

thathu esikoleni seMazambane-
ni, uMnukwa wahlala endawe-
ni yokuqala, waphumelela

Ikhanda lika Mnukwa lalivu- ngenyathelo lokuqala kuko
Ieke ngokwemvelo. Futhi wabe konke ukuhlolwa kwakhe.
engumntwana othanda imfu- Onyakeni wokugcina kwaba
ndo nezincwadi. Inhliziyo ya- nguye yedwa owaphumelela
khe yabe ilambele ize yomele ngesinyathelo sokuqala.
imfundo ngendlela engandile. Wafundisa kwesinye sezikole

Uyise wacela umfundisi zasekhaya lakhe unyaka wa-
omhlophe ukuthi amfunele munye, wabuye waphindela
ikholeji anokumthumela kulo. ekholiji lase Dikeni. Wahlala
Lesi isicelo uHulumeni usenza njalo esihlalweni sokuqala
nje ayikho nendibilishi yoku- eDikeni, akwabikho noyedwa
hlaula imali yesikole. Urnfu- olingana naye noma omedlula-
ndisi wabhala wathola impe- yo ezifundweni. Ekupheleni
ndulo evela ekholiji elibizwa konyaka wabayedwa ukuphu-
eMazambaneni. Umbuso wa- melela ngesinyathelo sokuqala.
khipha imali yokufundisa Ukusuka eDikeni uMnukwa
uMnukwa, bamangala abazali waya ukufundise iminyaka
bakhe. . emibili ekholeji elibizwa

Wafunda kahle kakhulu 1 iNxukwebe, wabuye waphi-
uMnukwa, wamangaza bonke ndela ekhaya lakhe lapho wa-
abamfundisayo nabafunda na- fundisa iminyaka esondele
yeo Abanye abafana abakubo ebuthathwini. Kuleso sikhasha-
kaMnukwa bambizela eceleni, na uMnukwa waziqhuba ngo-
bamhlebela ukuba bakhona kwakhe emfundweni ephaka-
abafuna ukumthakatha ngenxa mileyo. Waphumelela iJeyisi
yokubaphatha kabi ezifundwe- kunye noMathekeletsheni.
ni. UMnukwa akazange ethu- Lokhu ukuphumelela kwa-
swe inkulumo enjalo. Waqhu- khe kwamnika udumo uMnu-
ba ngandlela yinye waze wa- kwa phakathi kwabakubo na-
qeda izifundo zakhe zobuthi- bamhlophe. Wabayindaba egu-
sha. dwini ezigodini eziningi.

ODZI: Lendawo isezweni la-
se Rhodesia kuzwakala ukuthi
ngumuzi wamaAfrika lapho i-
Ndlovukazi yamaNgisi (Queen
Mother) neNkosazana Marga-
ret bake bathi gqi ngesitimela
esimhlophe abahamba ngaso
bakhangwa ngamakhosikazi a-
kulowo muzi lapho epheka u-
kudla kwekhaya bekuphekela
emadladleni (emakhishini) e-
siNtu. Kwayimangalisa iNdlo-
vukazi ne Nkosazana ukubona
isimame sehla senyuka kulowo
muzi.
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BE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN

"Rel'd. Trade Mark"

. PRICES:- 1II. "/6 aDd "6
NON HABIT-FORMING. HARM·

LESS AND QUICK-ACl'lNG

FOR SURE RELIEI' nOM
HEADACHES NEURITIS.

SCIATicA. LUMBAGO. 'FLU.
RAYFEVER. COLDS SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS. RHEUMATISM,
MUSCULAR PAINS. NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY • SLEEPLESS-

NESS. ETC. ETC

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

(l'OR BROCHURE AND FREE
SAMPLE:

W&ITETO:-
K. P. P~

STANDERTON.

Keep your
FIT

with

ENO'S
" FRUIT SALT"

There's nothing like Eno's Fruit Salt for keeping your whole
family healthy and happy. It keeps the blood pure and the
stomach clean. It's so cool and
refreshing, too! Buy your bottle
to-day.

ENO'S
'~FRUIT SALT"
Drink Eno's HFruit Salt II

Every Day.

Just put a little E.no's Fruit
Salt Into a cup of water and
drink the cool bubbling water.
Your whole family will enjoy
this healthy drink.

The words H ENO" and If Fruit Salt" are
registered trade marks.

E.N.5-S1

~

s\\t.\.\.
" " ,." ·i.i;~1\ft@iE\;&%tfi~;f
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Best

Lamps

Ah! My
favourite

fish!

£NJ'OYI1£NT

SEAFARE canned fish is really delicious,
•It's a healthy food, too. Best of all, you can

easily afford SEAFARE FI$H.

meal for the whole family. And there is

no waste when you open a can; you

can eat everything in it. Try a can

of SEAFARE FISH, and see how

.. pleased your family will be !
~IMPAL--,-
IMEALIE MEAL

BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach oomplalnts
Safe, effectlve & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

-+
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
rer packace or direct from the
Woburn Pharmacy. 17 Wanderers

St.. Johannesbur(, 1/6 POR tree. ! I!!:::::::;======================W

Obtainable from all grocers in bags of 25 Ibs.. 10 ID&.

Manufacturers:

PREMIER MILLING CO.. LTD .. JOHANNESBURG,

SEAFARE

SEAFARE'S Fish
is everybody's
favourite!
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Mahlaba a
kopaneng

l\1aqeba a ho hlajoa-

kava sasamalo

Mahloko a Iinokong Ie nameng-
-na u kile oa a felisa le bo batla
hore a bakoa keng?

Llphieo Ii na Ie hone ho blatsoa Ilts'Ila tsohle tse 'meleng e Ieng tse
bakang mafu ohle Ie a serame. Ts'ila tsena Ii ts'oanetse ho khofeloa
ntle 'me Iiphieo Ii Iokela ho khutlisetsoa malulong a tsona bore Ii se-
betse hantle.

Ho phetha mosebetsl ona fumana lIpillsl tummeng lefats'eng tsa
D. Witt. Li sebetsana 1. Ilphleo, lIa Ii hlatsoa, le ho Ii busetsa malu-
long a sona.

Ka lilemo tse mashome a ts'eletseng lipilisi tsa De Witt Ii 'nile II
thusa batho lefats'eng kaofela. Iphumanele tsona kajeno Thejl:o ke
3/6 Ie tse kholo 11nka tse 'nyenane habel! le halofo. Lipilisi tsa De

Witt tsa l!phieo Ie senya.

<ft.Witf~
--~PI:LLS-

1M effective formula is cleat'ly
printed on every packet of De Witt's PUU

Be a WISE MOTHER-
never neglect a

coun"
ot COlD\

The best medicine for
everyone is Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. The first
dose loosens the cough and
soothes away the pain in
throat and chest. Children
love the flavour and it
never upsets them.

CHAMBERLAIN'S
Cough Remedy

ABANTWANA BAMt BATHI:

Naml ngiyakukholwa lokho ngoba umfana ne ntom-
bazane yami basoloko beqa, bekhwela phezulu
bejabulile. Yebo, l-cecoa libabuyisela ukuhleka
noma behkhathele.

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

PORT ELIZABETH YOGELSTRUISBULT
Racial segregation is to be applied at the municipal market;

this results from a demand by European ratepayers of Newton
Park. According to the market master non-white patrons of the
market are estimated at eighty-five per cent.

'*' '*' '*'
The Location Advisory Board has recommended an

application from a local African trading concern to open a
fishery. The application has been sent to the city council.

'*' '*' '*'
At a recent meeting the board resolved to send a deputation

to interview the Native Commissioner on alleged harsh treat-
ment at the labour bureau; the board also requested the
authoritieis to supply copies refative to functions of labour
bureaux. Another resolution called on the city council to
remove stones in some location streets.

'*' '*' '*'
In spite of representations made by the Advisory Board,

the Women's League and the Vigilance Committee, the city
council has decided to increase rentals at McNamee Village as
from this month. On the other hand, the Bantu Housing Scheme
at "Lundini" might be discontinued because money allocated
for the scheme is exhausted. -"Can opus"

After eighteen years' ser-
vice as clerk, Mr. C. M. Taeli
has retired. Prior to his de-
parture, he was presented with
a cheque for £80 in apprecia-
tion of his long service, at a
farewell function in his hon-
our. His colleagues collected
close on five pounds which
was handed to him by Mr. J.
Nokwindla, among those pre-
sent being Messrs G. Moshesh,
M. Cossa, J. Grootboom, C.
Khwababa, and E. Mtyulubi.
- E. D. Ndhlovu,

'lhe Hadeoe nrothers, SHown mIne picture, are James, Edwin and I
Prtcin, sons of M~. and Mrs. A. Hadebe of Frankfort, O.F.S. They are
qualified teachers and were trained at the l\>loroka Institution. They
are responsible for erecting the Community Centre at the Location. '
This centre has been exammed by inspectors of the Education De-
partment purposes of a subsidy. Through the efforts of the eldest
brothers a subsidy has been obtained from adult education classes
started about six years ago. Their father is emploved at the location
office where he has served 30 years. Two of the brothers are married

but still live with their father.

Saturday, duly 18, 1953

STOP I

ORDER

FOR REAL VALUE!

MONTHLY

30/-
DEPOSIT
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T eache rs' Column
TANGANYIKA LEADERS

T.A.T.A. Elects New Executive Committee
NEW OFFICAILS WERE ELECTED AT THE 47TH

ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF THE TRANSVAAL AFRICAN
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION HELD AT LADY SEbBORNE,
PRETORIA, LAST WEE~ MR. S. P. KWAKWA, PRINCIPAL
OF THE LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL, WAS ELECTED PRESI-
DENT IN SUCCESSION TO MR. Z. MOTHOPENG, WHO
DECLINED RE-ELECTION. MR. J. S. MOAGI WAS ELECTED
VICE-PRESIDENT.

11.15611

Mr. H, H, Dlamlenze was elected have the effect of making the
general-secretary in succession to T.A.T.A. a party to restrictive
Mr. E. Mphahlele; Mr. S, H, measures against teachers. The
Mbambo was re-elected treasurer: resolution was, however, adopted.
Mr. G. M. Pitje was appointed Speaking on a motion on the
Editor of "The Good Shepherd"- Eiselen Commission Report. Mr.
the association's organ-in succes- G. M, Pitje referred to 'Realism,'
sion to Mr 1. Matlare: and Mr. E. an aspect, of the theme of confer-
A. Tlakula was elected chaplain. ence. and. urged that a realistic
As indicated during discussions approach to the report should be

at the two-day conference, the considered. The presidential
immediate task before the new address had referred to a resolu-
executive will be to consider a line tion, taken at a previous confer- LADY SELBORNE
of approach to the Transvaal Edu- ence, which rejected the report in
cation Department with which tot?, "That is not realism," Mr'l After twenty-six years' ser-matters of vital importance affect- Pifje contended. " .
ing teachers and education will be "We can be sure that legislation VIC~ wIth. the South African
taken up following conference will follow the report-legislation Police, FIrst Class Sergeant
resolutions. which is going to affect our edu- Mafrika Ngoako has retired.
On this question of approach, cation radically-yet what are we He served mainly at Middel-

discussion tended to show a sharp dOi!1g about the matter?" Mr. burg Transvaal' Tzaneen and
cleavage of opinion, On the one Pitje asked. "
hand, there were those who would Mr. Mothopeng explained that Hercules. Many people now
press for sustained consultation it had been decided that parents call at hIS house and he finds
between the T.E.D. and the should be educated on the dangers himself constantly relating
T,A,T.A, and. on the other those of such legislation. as Without thet experiences he encountered
fu~Se ~~~a~~e1avoC~~~I~at:::nita~~ ~~Pfe~1~tlIt.would not be possib e during his long c'~Greer. L k"
approach. Despite these differ , It was finally resolved that a - ood uc
ences, however, the tone of con- practical step would be considered
ference was fine and the standard following discussion of the report
of discussion high. , later.
Among resolutions taken was

one advocating the creation of
more opportunities for Africans
in the country's educational field,
such as posts for African inspec-
tors and directors of education:
assistant princioals of schools and
provision of allowances for them,
Another resolution urged the

T,E.D. to review salaries of Afri-
can teachers retrospective from
April. 1952. and laid great stress
on the principle of equal pay for
equal work, not only for the
teacher but for every member of
the South African society. irres-
pe~tive of the colour of his skin,
Then' was no unanimity on the area,

resolution ur airia the T,E.D, to
consult t're as=ocia tion. as an offi-
cial honv of te':lr:'h~rs. bl?f()re
iS~l1inq (,ir('ulars to schoo!« on ~d-
rnirrist r at ive rn~UDr". T~e viPuy

was expressed that thls would

Members of the Usangi African Union Executive Committee in
Tanganyika, are shown above. Seated in the front row, from left to
right, are Mr. H. Makamba Jack, vice-president; Mr. Juma Nyangarika.
President. Back row, standing, are from left to right. Mr. N. P. John,
assistant secretary; Mr. J. Mashauri; Mr. H. H. Peter Mziray, secretary;

Mr. A. Kiangi, t easurer and Mr. N. W. Mashauri.

JOHANNESBURG
The City Health and Non-European Affairs Departments of

the Council are perturbed at the number of accidental deaths
which occur in Johannesburg each winter because certain
people, particularly Non-Europeans, leave open type brazier,
fires in their rooms when they sleep. The rooms often being
badly' ventilated. .

The City Health Department has prepared a pamphlet In

English, Afrikaans, Zulu and Sesuto, warning against. the
dangerous practice. A copy of this pamphlet may be obtained
by any member of the public on written application to the
Medical Officer of Health, P.O, Box 1477, Johannesburg, or on
personal application at Room 202, 18 Hoek Street, Joh~nnesburg.

In view of the recent cold weather, WIth still colder
weather predicted in the near future, an appeal is being made
to employers to ensure that their African servants understand
the danger, and do not take open braziers into thei~ ro?ms. The
surest safeguard is to provide a safe means of heating In rooms
and compounds in the form of a simple stove, with a flue to
the external air, or in some other form.

'*' '*' '*'

The local agricultural show run by the Department of
Native Affairs takes place today, Saturday, July 18. This annual
show draws great interest in the community; last year'sexhibits
were of a high standard, and attendance was good.

The main aim of the show is to teach Africans useful
methods of working the soil in order to produce good yields.

. -K. J. Muthombeni
:II< '*' '*'

SOPHIATOWN

BUSHBUCKRIDGE

Nawe .m~ uzlzwa ukhathele, hlala phansl kahle
uphuze l-cocoa. Uyozizwa maslshane uphumulile
ngoba !-cocoa IInakho konke okuqinisa umzimba.

I-COCOA KUKUDLA
Noma ukudla okunye okunlngl sekukhup-
hukile ngenanl, nisenakho ukuyithenga
l-cocoa, Ngoba futhi !-cocoa kukudia
okunosizo kangaka Inlkela umsebenzl om-
khulu ngemball yakho. Qala manje ukup-
huzo i-cocoa ubuncane kablle nge/angol

I BOURNYlllE COCOA
ILUNGILE KUWENA * I-Cocoa uyllrlanganise njengoba kulotshiwe

e!hininl nzgalokho uyohlanganisa okuphuz-
way IIfwm IUIndi njaJo.

&..... _

-+-
When schools re-open in another

fortnight. there will be many new
recruits on teaching staffs of vari-
ous schools. Mr. A Letwaba,
popular principal of Ramanchaane
becomes principal of Langa pri-
mary school, Potgietersrust dis-
trict. as from next term.
Before he left Ramanchaane. he

was "farewelled" at a social
or aariised by the local community:
tributes were paid to him special
mention being made of his suc-
cessful efforts in oringing about
the erection of two schools in the

-+-
After serving thir tv-ei aht years

as a school teacher in the service
of t"e Transvaal Education De-
"'''l''MP'"'t. Mr. I.,han Mot lhab].
Pr incioai of SL Andrew's Angli·

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs tc as. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City l\1otor & Cycle Works,
311A Commissioner St" deppe, Phone 24-2635 Johannesburg

Mr. and Mrs. J. Langa and
family were given a rousing
send off when they left on
holiday for Lourenco Marques
recently. Seeing them off at
Johannesburg Station were
Mesdames S. Modisane and A
Rantho; Messrs. D. Nkoadi, D. I
Vombe, A Chambane, A. Ma-
kama, A Sithole, M. Rantho,
F. Mafatle, P. Serongwane and
Z. Ramasodi. -M. Rantho

TABA TSE MONATE
Re rekisa lits'oants'o tsa Mofu-
mahali Elizabeth tse forelmllo-
eng tse mebala. Le lits'oa'lts'o
tsa marena a maAfrika, tsa
kereke, joalo joalo Ie liforeime.

THEKO 3/6 SE LE SENG

Chelete Ie otoro

ROYAL
WEDDING
(Continued from page 9)

civilisation. This latter
marriage was solemnised by
the Lord Bishop Cullen of
Grahamstown at the Royal
Kraal of King Sand il a=-
Tyolornnqa.
There are many factors ccn-

sidered to unite a young
prince and his future Queen·-
whether royal or not. There is
a carefully laid rule of pro-
cedure.
This old custom was fellow-

ed, not only by the Pondos but
also by the amaXhosa. The
culmination of these pro-
cesses was the payment of
100 head of cattle as lobola
and the big wedding witness-
ed by both white and black at
Tyolomnqa on July 5.

As a servant of the people
the marriage of a chief's son
(in particular the heir) is a
responsibility of the whole
tribe. They pay his lobola,
meet the expenses of the wedd-
ing, and in general by con-
tribution or in kind, by attend-
ing or sending apoloqies,
demonstrate to the world the
greatness of their chieftain-
ship. and their own loyalty to
the hereditary head of their
tribe.
Churches, schools, business

houses, and all organised
activities obtaining in the
area of jurisdiction of the
chief and in surrounding
friendly areas, send gifts and
messages to the young
prince's father.
The Tyolomnqa festivity was

handled by the Ngqika Chiefs'
Council presided over by Rev.
J. A. Calata, and elaborate pre-
parations had been made for
the convenience of eminent
guests and other visitors.
Music was provided by choirs
and traditional singers and
there was provision for other
kinds of modern entertain-
ment.

THEKO E THEOTSOENG KA
LIHLOPHA TSA TASENE .

Barekisi Ie ba Potolohi
ba mengoa ho ikopanya Ie rona

PIONEER .PICTURE FRAMING
Ltd.Company (Pty.)

Johannesburg.21a KING
GEORGE ST,

TELEPHONE
22·1)896

These Tonic Pills
are GOOD for
YOUR BLOOD

THEY ARE WONDERFUL
FOR ANAEMIC WOMEN

AND GIRLS

Don't accept anything else ,,, p/ac. of the genu/II.

Dr.Williams
Pink·PUls
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
Obtainable .1 aU Chemists Ind Stores. 3/6 Per Bolli..

Silent t Runnin,. Sews forward and
backward. Extra-Iarc. base and wal"
nue cover. Complete with sewin. aids.

Wrie for particular. of our
aenerou. commis.ion ache.....can Mission School, Payneville,

has retired.
To mark the occasion, a fare-

well function was held at his
schooL Among speakers were MI'.
T. Habedi, principal of the Payne-
ville Methodist School. who said
that Mr. Motlhabi had started with
a staff of four in 1926. and had
developed the school to one of
twenty-three teachers and 1.055
pupils. Many of his old scholars
were in responsible positions to-
day, among whom he, mentioned
Fr. Leo Rakale, C.R
Mr. J. Lengoasa spoke on behalf

of the staff; Mr. A, M KUII\alo on
behalf of the Advisory Board: Mr.
E. A. Tlakula, principal of the
Payneville Bantu Secondary
School on behalf of the staff. The
Rev. W. X. Matloweni presided.

A.k lor Detail. of our FREI!
Mail Order Educational au,...

arie ..

•Write also for our FREE tur.
niture Catalogue B. W. &0
P.O. Box 2553, Cape TOWD.

MAIL
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(PTY.) LTO.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN.

fJ4/l~&ml(o)'
POCKET PACK

JUST RIGHT
forHANDBAG.
POCKETorPURSE
3tablets for 3D

ENCLISH-When you buy
a Cycle Tyre or a Cycle
Tube look for the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes bave this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tyres and Tubes last a long.
long time.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu ago-
tho ana wo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hIala ithuba elide kakhulu,

SESOTHO-Ha u reka tha-
ere kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'o se senyenyane sa
Moh!. Dunlop. Lithaere Ie
lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang le sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie licbopo
li qeta baka se selelele.

VENDA-Musl nl tshl renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina hoku ku fanyiso kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.Nt

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES
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GRIQUALAND WEST TENNIS FAN ON:

TENNIS QUESTIONNAIRE Soccer results
from Umtata

soccer results

, \t's best to bUll
Pli!~jU1}ym

d BAll.POINtS
PENS an

6~=

R. D. M. fired a barrage of
nine questions recently to
the Tennis public and the
South African Bantu Lawn
Tennis Board in particular,
about certain issues concern-
ing the Bantu Tennis World.

This is by no means an attempt
to answer to these questions
but to draw the attention of
the Tennis public to the tacit
and yet tactless manner in
which R. D. M., who is well-
known to all tennis fans
throughout the Union, is try-
ing to "pass the buck"
instead of facing an issue
which affects him directly
and officially in a sporting
and manly manner.

Following the election of
Office Bearers of the South
African Bantu Lawn Tennis
Union last December, the
names of which, incidentally,
were reported in the Bantu
World by himself, R. D. M.
appeared as one of the Board
Members and questions 1, 2,
3, 4 and 9 (the enumeration
is mine) are questions which
he, like the rest of the new
cabinet from "Prime Minis-
ter" Reggie Ngcobo down-
wards, have to answer.

The question of the Board
announcing its decision as to
the winners of the Inter-
Provincial Tournament fol-
lowing the protest by the
Eastern Transvaal against
Transvaal proper as winners

Odendaalsrus African Football
Association fixture results for the
week-ending June 28 :

United Rangers beat Bantu
Sweepers 6-0: Swallows beat Cal-
lies 4-1; Jumpers beat African
Morning Stars 5-3: Tigers beat
B.B. R.F.C. 6-5; B.B. R.F.C. beat
TTnited Rallgers 6-4; Callies and
Tigers drew 1-1; Bantu Sweepers
beat Potties Vultures 5-0: Swallows
beat African Morning Stars 5-3.

Callies are a combination of
Defenders and Government Lions.
Swall6ws have shown a better
standard and soccer spirit tha n
last year. Bantu Sweepers and
Potties Vultures are new clubs.
but in the wav they have impres_
sed it shows that they will do well
in the future.

B.B. R.F.C. which won the
Maroco and Co. Trophy last Year
has not maintained the same
standard and form of nlav owing
to the absence of their two best
full-hacks. But in the la.t two
matches they combined well.

The local Boxing Club showed
a good display ~I'!~inst Welkom on
June 27.-by Offside.

is no doubt a serious and
urgent one and the Board's
failure to have "delivered the
goods" by now is to be
deeply deplored. But is it not
the duty of R. D. M. as Board
Member and as such, a
Member of the S.A.B.L.T.U;
Executive to have negotiated
with the President and
General Secretary?

May R. D. M. remember the
time-honoured adage that
"people who live in glass
houses should not throw
stones" nor is it "cricket"
(even in Tennis) to hang
ones dirty 'linen in public.
-"Griqualand West Tennis'
Fan"

Northern Transkei SOCCPf fans
saw an attractive Tournament at
Ngangelizwe Location play
ground. Umtata recently.

All the teams came in time. as
many people had thronged the
ground. Brave Lions of the Tsolo
Agricultural School surprised the
crowd by beating All Blacks 4-0.
The following day. finals were
played among three centres. Tsolo,
St. John's and Depor. Tsolo beat
St. John's 1-0. thus winning the
cup for the second year in suc-
cession.

The following are the names of
Tsolo Agricultural Training School
(Brave Lions)-Ndudane C., Style,
Mathibe Sikhumba Touch me. S,
Mzileni, Ngwevu Mntwana wami,
Mvambo Don't be silly. Funani Up
and Down. Nhlabathi. Blue Sike-
tekete, Sekgota, Bread and
Butter. Ngwenya, Bob is a Shli,
ling. Deyi Commando Round.
Zwakala, Zwaks!
These are the winners of the

first rdund and tour nament in
1952-1953.-Simon Mzilen!.

Bloemfontein
soccer results

OdendaalsrustDhtrlbutorl to thl Trade
ad SfJ1'V/C_ Departments

1\fuller " Phip,. South Africa (pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box Z207, Johann .. burl

AND BRANCHES THItOUGROUT TIm UNION

The Iollowing are the results of
the Bloemfontein African Foot-
ball Association matches for the
third round in A and B divisions
and second round in C and D
divisions played on the 27th and
and 28th June.
A. Division: Blue Birds beat XI

Fignter 8-3. Hibernians beat Bitter
Bi tter s 5-1; The Friend bea t S.A.
Police 2-1; Oriental Callies beat
Black BIrds 3-2.

B. Division: Hiberriiana beat
Young Tigers 3-1, Shooting Stars
beat XI FIghters 4-2; Coronation
Mighty Force was awarded match
against Oriental Callies; Young
Darkies beat Black Bombers 4-3;
King's Cup beat Golden Lads 2-0;
Basutoland Lads beat Ravens 4-3;
Blue Birds beat Bitter Bitter-s 4-0;
S,A Police beat Black Birds 1-0.
C. Division: Young Darkies beat

Shooting Stars 3-1; Blue Birds
was awarded match against Coro-
nation Mighty Force; Black Bom-
bers drew 2-2 WIth Ravens; Basuto-
land Lads beat Motherwell 5-1;
King's Cup beat Hibernians 4'0;
Black Birds beat Zoo Movement
2-1
Reserve League: Black Bombers

beat Blue Birds 3-1; King's Cup
beat Hibernians 1-0.-by Fulcrum.

-----------7558·'_
RED DULL

Topville tennis

EYES CLEAR

A thrilling match between
S,S.L.T.C. and T.S.L.T,C. was
played on Wednesday July 8
at Top Location tennis courts.
It was an interesting match.

The Sharpeville students
were captained by Z. B. Tsoeu
and the Top Location
students by M. M. Ncala. The
scores were 106--67 in favour
of the Sharpevillians. Sharpe-
ville Club were; Z. B. Tsoeu
(Wilberforce Institute), Z. S.
Ntsasa (Pax Institution), G. L.
Thabe (Kilnerton Institution),
A. R. Sekobane (Kilnerton
Institution), 1. B. Mohoje
(Stofberg). Miss E. M. Marna-
te (Fred Clark) and Miss M.
B. Sejake (Heilbron High
School) .--Zachariah Tsoeu.

In our last issue in the golf
column, golf news appeared un-
der a wrong headline. The part
pertaining to the headline was
ina1\'erlentIy omitted. 'We regret
this omission. Full results of the
OJ"S open next week. - Sp, Ed. Sportinq world in

Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes I Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by usin, a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
ey.. become tIred or Inflamed.

ZI' and 511
hom ." Chemists and StorN

,... ,.,.,. If.r. """t"top 4 tl..... tM ....... tltr

GOLF CORRECTION

A big crowd sawall the
matches played in fine spirit.
The 2nd league of Redders-
burg lost by 2 goals to one.
Smithfield also won the first
league's match. the score
being 3-0. • REITZ: On June 7. Pirates
In the morning the score F.~. under the managership

against Aliwal North of Mr. Stoyn Molokeng. play-
was ed at Keste!l.

Smithfield 2. Aliwal North O. The results at Kestell were
Outstanding players of the I as follows: B divisions 3-2 in

/

' home team were; Teachers Ifavour of Kestell. A. divisions
",('"",,~, Meeting (Ph. Sanders), Joko 1--0 in favour of Pirates.

Tea (Kuekue) Small Boy (C. .Earl~ in the final match
I Morris), Dr, Morris (Moroeng) PIrates left-inner, Sabelo

1

Mthimkhnlu, got a knee-
and Namane (Phumo).-Jafta fracture. He was later admit.
Coetzee. ted to the Bethlehem hospital.

Challenges may be addressed
• VEREENIGING: On Sun- to; . The Secretary. Pirates
day June 7 the local Bantu Football Club, 151 Mokosn i

Football Association enter- Street, Reitz.- James MIa.
tained the Alberton Location ngeni,
residents with lively soccer
ma·tches against the Alberton
Batho Football Association.
The results were as follows:
Vereeniging 'B' team O. Alber-
ton 'B' team 0' Vereeniging 'A'
team 3, Alberton 'A' team 1.
The Alberton teams are still
amateurs at soccer compared
with Vereeniging.

• SMITHFIELD: sune was a
red-letter da-y here. On that
day visitors came from Aliwal
North and Rf'ddesburg. to play
against the Home Defenders
F.C. '

ACHES
AND

'PAINS

Here's the

P. W. L. D. Pts.
7 6 0 1 13
8 6 1 1 13
8 5 - 3 13
8 6 r 1 13
8 6 2 - 12
8 3 3 2 B
7 3 3 1 7
8 1 4 3 5
8 1 4 3 5
8 1 5 2 4
8 0 7 1 18 --8 0 96

RIDE A

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

Everyone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
quickly r,l!lieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
soak deep down to ease weary joints and
muscles. SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACK-'
ACHE; STIFF, TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches
and pains. Buy a bottle to-day I

Tennis' An interesting
match was played between
the T. V. Nips and Koppies
Temba Tennis Club. Nips
were represente-' by; men. J
Moruri, B Monamoli. T. Ma-
lema, D. Moongo, D. Monamo-

SLOAN'S Germiston
THE STROMGEST BICYCLE KILLS

_/

PAIN
'. • • in seconds! results

HERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.. SPRINGS. TRANSVAAL
SLJ9

Germiston, Sunday duly 12:
Zebras 5, H. Defenders 1;

Jup Sweepers 6, Tata Moun-
tain 1; Shooting Star 1. Home
Boys 1; Hot Spurs 6, BLS 0;
ER Callies 1, Blue Birds 1;
Marists Bros. 3, Early Roses 2.RICH,FLAVOURY • .7-qP,£?~
Marists Bors.
Zebras
Hot Spurs
Early Roses
Jup Sweepers
Shoot. Stars
B. L. S.
Home Boys
E.R. Callies
Blue Birds
TATA MNTU
Home Def.

to make
good tea

Use an earthenware Teapot

which has been pre-heated

with hot water.

Measure the Tea carefully,

using one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

There is now a strong com-
petitive spirit with four teams
being a bye namely, Marists.
Zebras, Hot Spurs and Early
Roses. Jupiter Sweepers are
a threat to these teams. Mr.
H. H. Makgolo is also pre-
paring tennis fixtures for next
month before the end of
Gerrniston's Winter League
sporting feast.

water.

Allow four minutes for In-

fusion before serving.

Alkmaar: On June 14 the Reitfon.
tein Public School met Slbshop
team on their sports ground.
The followin~ were outstanding
players: PhIllip Pule (Baby
Sponono) , William Mongo (Thu-
tha-Makalanyane), George
(Question mark), Joseph (Penny
I. do), Josay Nkosi (Holy Spirit),
Simon Pule (Spit Fire I. Piet
Donnovel (Question mark) Jutas
Mokwena (Hai Bazanyathela
Madoda), Petros Dibane. W. S.
Nkwenyane tDubula Magazine), -- -: _
Timothy Nkambule (Baboon -

Shepherd). David Mahule (Doc- Metsoalle Elelloangtor of animals). The match end-
ed 8-3 in favour 01 Rietfontein
Public School. Alkmaar.

The abovementioned members
met Barclay Vale School. and a
thrilling match was played bv
both teams including Basketball:
Barclay Vale good players were
A. Mashile (Jonn Walker).
"Wandla Wandla," "Ya baba e
phele phele."

Basketball Riptfontein zood
nlavers were: Salema Mokwena.
Dollv Mnkwena (Mvsterlous).
Grace Mokwenva (nates of
London). Maria Mokwenva-
Annia C'hiloane (Short Division)
Sarah Mokwenva, Martha Gini-
ndza (Indian Swallow). Mercy
and Nellie Mokwena. Barclay
V"le .l(ood players were (Killer-
Killer). - W. S. Nkwenyane.

'*' '*' '*'

Tenderfoot, always first with the latest Ideas,
now brings you the Hong Kong Champion boot.

2 It's smart, It's handso-is, It's distinctive.

J It has sturdy uppers and speCially com.
pounded crepe sole to give you long,
long wear.

School SPOl ts
Witbank: The local Location

Primary Schools and Athletic
League held its half yearly com-
petition recently. The Methodist
school did not take part. The com-
petition was run on the point sys-
tem. The 1st prize of a 5-guinea-
silver cup was awarded to .the
Lutheran School with 81 points.
The 2nd prize of 2 silver cups was
awarded to the St. Peter's School.
There were many prizes awarded
to individual winners comprising
school equipment like exercise
books, pencils and erasers. Hats
off to the best athlete of the term
Jeremiah "Mokgalabye" Monate.-
Spectator.

'*' '*' '*'Kestell: The Bantu United School
played friendly matches in
football and basketball against
Harrismith Bantu United School.

Harrismith proved to be the "Bull
of the Eastern Free State" in
nearly all the matches while
Kestell was fighting a losing
battle.

The results: Basketball B 7-8 in
favour of Kestell. A. 27-9 in
favour of Harrismith. Football
B. 2-0, A. 3-1 both in favour
of Harrismith.

The following teachers accom-
panied teams from Harr i-
smith: Messrs E. S, Khatala
(Principal). D, Twala. A. Mo-
kuane, M. Tsebela. M. Motloung,
L. Madonsela, Misses M. Mthe-
rnbu, P. Sotetsi. L. Cebekhulu,
Mrs, M, Makhubu, E. Hlakutsa
and Tshabalala.

The following teachers came from
the district schools. Messrs A, 1.
Miya, principal of The Oaks
Methodist. J. Mazibuko. principal
of Summerslie Methodist and F.
Nhlapo, principal of tlie Kristal-
fontein N.G. Sendingskool

These teams came by the Witzies-
hoek-Harrismith bus. Constable
K, Mohale ,:epl orier.

Bodenstein: June 13 was a red-
letter day at Putfontein when
the local Tribal school plaved
against Quggaslaagle. Putfon-
tein Basketba I! teams trounced
their opponents.

Although the Putfontein Football
teams wanted to do the same
their opponents in the 'A' team
were prepared to make UP for
the loss. They led in points,
Their 'B' team was beaten Hats
off to the QUllggaslaagte Foot-
ball 'A' team backHne.

The ful! results are A teams-
Basketball: Quagg~s)aagte 6 -
Pulfonlein 55; B te~ms-B~s1{et-
ball: Ouaggasl aa ate 8-Putfon-
t=in 32; A team Football.
Quagl!aslaagte 7-Putfontein 2:
B (pam. Football: Q'laggaslaagte
O-Putfont"'in 4. Manv parO"'t,
,,:orn preseht.-by Sports Orga. I
mser,

W.N.T.: On Saturday the 13th June,
1953 the Apostolic Faith Mission
School travelled to Robinson for
soccer and basketball matches
against the St. Luke's Mission
School. . •

The Apostolic Faith Mission School
teams were accompanied by the
following members of the staff:
Messrs F. F. Nts'e (Principal and
basketball trainer); P. S, Mosito
(Spor-tsmaster r; P. Lobelo and
S. Mekgwe (soccer trainers):
Mrs. L. Pheko: Mrs. C. Manana
and Miss Molise.

The visitors were welcomed by
Mr. T. Mphamlwana (Principal):
Messrs p, S. T. Komanie (Vi~e
Princioal and Soor tsmaster r; W
Leballo: Moerane; Maiova, J.
Nkotsoe; Mn. Mohamlwana: Mrs.
Mathaha: Mrs. Nkotsne and Miss
Hlatshwayo (in charge of basket-
bam.

The matches were played amidst
great excitement. F'ne sports-
manshin prevailed throughout

The results: S_pn('er: Junior s: 1-0
in favour o~ the Ano.tolic Faith
Mission School. Inter+nediates:
]'-0 in favour of the St. Luke's
Mission School Senior" 4-0 in
Iavour of the Apostolic Faith
M's.ion School.

B,,<1<elhall: "'he Aoostou- 1<',,;\',
Miss+on i=c'lool won all three
IT "t~hes a. fol lows: .Iuriior s:
?<l-16: T'1tE'r'1lediates: 35-17;
Seniors: 82-10.

brief I
players for the day. . Snowy
and Jake for the Comets,
Naffy and Cecil for Orlando
High did well for their sides,

Women's Division
Ostros beat Pimville Girls

by 23 runs to 11; Hofrnr-yr W.')'
Western Girls Club.

Men's 'B' Division
Hofrnevr beat Rovers by 31

to 16; Pimville High SChOOl
(Highland Baffaloes) beat
Ostros by 30 to 21; Comets
beat Orlando High by 47 to
44.

Men's 'A' Division
Hofmeyr beat Vocational

by 23 to 12; Orlando High beat
Ostros by 30 to 22.
The following were the Em

pires for the day: E. Tshandi,
R. Mbelle. G. Mogotsi, C. Mo-
nkoe and D. Mogami.- G. M.

li, (capt.) A. Leshoedt (Sec.)
and Misses Nellie and Caroline.
Koppies: mer. Nkorno, Sebi-
loans Mothebe. Tsotetsi Ra-
rnpa. Thambisa. and Miss M.
Rantso.
T V, Nips lead Koppies by

24 games.

• SOFTBALL: The Jan
Hofmeyr School of Social
Work turned up in three divi-
sions. A women's team and 2
men's divisions at Pimville re-
cently. They proved them.
selves a strong side in all the
three divisions, winning all
their matches through br il-
Iiant fielding and batting. C.
Monkoe, S. Thambisa and E.
Tshandu were outstanding

Mr. O.. brll'(p Mthe-
mou of 125111See.
B.C. Moroka says:-
I wa.~ so thin and
weak that m~ work
was serfously affl'ct-
ed. so mucb 80 that
I was afraid of los- w

InK my Job, and this affected m)
health even more. Then, a friend
told me to trv KING'S PILL'S:
which I dId, ~nd telt a wonder
fut improvement. Today I am tuU
of energy. healthy and have the
Strength of a Lion. J cannot
praIse KING'S PILLS too highl~
and 1 recommend them to aU Mel!
and Women,

4 Choose your own colours.

S Don't be put off with Imitations
- look for the name
Tenderfoot on
each boot.

KING'S
PILLS

For

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

Send 3d. In stamps to:
EBCON REMEDIES

Main Street, Johannesburt
FOR FREE SAMPLES
'/ Obtainable

from all
Chemist. ano
Stores For

J 16
PEll

- Borru.
or 1/9n......QjIIII"~ .....Post Free

~
FOR EYES

11lIllllllllll1ll1ll1l1ll1ll11ll1l11l1l11ll1ll11ll11ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1l11llllllllnllllT

THIRSTY!
THEN DRINK

Chaplin's Test Your Eyes and
Make Your Glasses

Satisfaction Guaranteed
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd. Shandy-Ale

68B MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

(Opposlte Public Library)

Africans most popular drink

Aderese ea 'Mabaso- Tsebang ke una Tal.
tho ECONOMIC lare ea banvah Mose

DRAPERS kapa 08 cbenchi 0
Marshal) Rtreet. tumanoa ka tnelto e
Jt:ppes~wn. bobebe.

dOHANNESBURG koo Jeppe haho
Tailare e pnalang

MABASOTHO

SONO
(Bantu high·jump champion
for South Africa) gets a
perfect shave with Pal Blades

He says:
"I believe in keeping fit, and
I like a fit face too! That's
why I shave with Pal Blades.
They just glide over the skin,
and give me a beautifully
clean shave without any pull-
ing or scratching. Then Pal
Blades save me money because
each one lasts for many
shaves. To all my African
friends I say. 'Use Pal Blades
for a perfect shave.'''

PAL PAL BLADES ARE SHARPENED
LIKE A BARBER'S RAZOR

HOLL~OUND

BLADES SOLD BY ALL STOREKEEPERS

01
~

TENDERFOOT

Made by Tende.... OTS
'lOOt • A

Goodwear PrOduct
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Johburg team
. walks out of
field in protest

Durin&, an African soccer
match between Jobannesbur&,
Bantu and Copperbelt at Bar-
bour Field. Bulawayo on

footwork. He was again too Sunday July 12. the Jobannes-
fast for the former champion burg' team len tbe field In
who was soon warned for hit- protest a"ainst the refereedlsalJowlnl' a &,oal.
ting low. Mokone s piston-like The match was in the Afrl-
rights gave him Ii shade over can soccer tournament for
the former champion. tbe Alik Stuart Cup. Thematch was awarded to the
Round twelve (and last): Copperbelt team. On Sunday

Mokone attempted in desper- Bulawayo beat a Bell'lan
ate style to score a knockout Conl'o team by two &,oalSto
victory. It was a round pack- nil. There wiU be no more

play. - Sapa •...,="""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''iIed with sensation. Stamina u-........__;;;;;;;;;.... olI "
kept the champion to the last
gong on ru bber legs. Mokone
became a great champion after
a first class demonstration of
boxing from a well-trained
boxer.
• YOUNG SEAEELA, CON-
TENDER NO. ONE FOR THE
TITLE. ISSUED AN OPEN
CHALLENGE IN THE RING
TO THE WINNER. SHOULD
MATHCHMAKER ANDREW
TLHOPHANE SUCCEED IN
MATCHING THESE TWO
BOYS, IT WILL BE AN
EQUALLY ATTRACTIVE
BOUT. SEABELA HAS BEAT-
EN THE NEW CHAMP IN
THE PAST.

Mok champion
Boxing history repeated itself, this time in a Jo hahnesburg ring. Exactly a year and one month ago,

a! the same time as he won in Durban's Hoy Park Stadium, the South African lightweight title, Congo
KId (Johannes Mahlangu), lost his championship on points over twelve rounds to Elijah Mokone (Ellis Brown)
challenger at the Bantu Men's Social Centre on Saturday night, July J J (writes A.X.)
Mahlangu returned from Kid following. Ellis threw two around the ring seeking an

England a short while ago fast left jabs. :rhe Kid follow- opening for a kayo. The Kid
where he had nine fights of ed on forcing a oowerful left followed him as the referee
which he won three. The to the body. Mokone answered warned him to keep his head
former champion did not hesi- with a sharp left sending the up. The former champion tried
tate in staking his crown in his champ out of balance. The unsuccessfully to use his left
nrst fight after his return. champ was bleeding from the to effect but his opponent was
The new champion, Mckone, mouth at the end of this round. too clever.

a former school-teacher and Round five: Mahlangu was Round nine: In his desperate
third national champion from fully aware of his opponent's effort for a 'kill', the former
i£vaton, was seen in his best onslaught. He was forced to champion lost balance. Mokone
form in a South African ring retreat from the aggressive answered with snappy punches
and really gave fans their pumelling of a niPPY boxer. which connected. In a clinch.
money's worth when he neatly Twice he was forced to the Mahlangu scored with punches
outpointed Germiston's whirl- ropes and 'sent out of balance to the body and face. In his
wind fighter, Congo Kid, in a but came back gamely. His corner Johannes was breath-
really impressive style. efforts to land with his power- ing heavily while Elijah was

. Round one: Congo Kid look- ful, devastating and famous cool and collected.
ed confident. He danced round 'Congo Kid' left hook were
the ring as he was introduced easily evaded. The Kid dived
amid applause. Both boxers low and sprang out of trouble.
started cautiously sizeing each Mokone's welltirned left ended
other but Mokane was landing a successful round for him.
snappily. The Kid was warned Round six: The Kid jumped
for holding. Mokone fighting to quickly into the ring before
the point. the gong, but was ordered
Round two:. Mokone gains back. A left hook found its

courage. He went in and im- mark. The former champ
pressed with clever ringcraft. fought courageously but the
fhe referee intervened again referee soon intervened to
to warn the Kid. Mokone was warn him. He was fighting at
evidently too fast for him, the ropes. A right that might
sending the former champion have damaged -Mokone was
twice to the ropes. stopped in mid-air. Brown is
Round three: Mokone was game.

in there in the centre of the Round seven: A knockout
ring. A flurry of lefts and a seemed imminent. Mokone was
short right to the face dazes on top scoring with short
the champ. The Kid was bob- punches. Congo Kid was warn-
bing and weaving to no pur- ed for holding again. The
pose. His terrific left was former champion really ab-
blocked. sorbed punishment in this
Round four: This round round often gaining balance

started slowly with both by leaning against the ropes.
fighters ducking low, sizeing Mokone was heartily cheered.
each other. Ellis Brown went Round eight: Bobbing and
fast round the ring with the weaving, Mokone danced

one zs n ew

Round ten: For a short while
both boxers stoo:l toe to toe
exchanging blows. Mckone,
however, was on top as the
former champ soon lost
balance and missed with a
badly-timed right.
Round eleven: Darting like

a tiger from his corner, Moko-
ne dashed in to fight. bobbing
and weaving, exhibiting fine

ASK' THE
NURSE
ABOUT

Elastoplast

She will tell you that Elastoplast is the best way to heal
cuts and scratches quickly. Elastoplast is more than just a
plaster, it is a medicine too. It keeps out dirt that would
cause poison, and it helps to kill poison that is already in
the wound. Elastoplast is easy to use, you can put it on
yourself. When you buy it at the chemist, don't ask for
ordinuy plaster, ask for

Et I IN THE RED TINastop il_SJ ~
FIRST AID DRESSINGS You un buy Ela.loplasl .1 .ny (hemi.1

F.. a free sampl. of EtASTOPLAST. cu'
out this advertisement and send it With
your nome and addr ess lo "ELASTOPLAST,"
P.O. Box 2347. Durban.

N 1152

TOP: Mokone seen here after IBO'l'TOM: Mike Edwards failed to
winning the S.~. lightweight title beat the coun] in the eighth round
from Congo KId over 12 rounds. against Game Richards.

Game Richards takes
first title to Pretoria

The second title to change'
hands last Saturday, was the
T ran s v a a I featherweight
championship which Union
Capital City's Game Richards
snatched from the former
holder, Mike Edwards (Kid
Mike). the only fighting
Indian in the Tv!. Mike was
knockedout in the eighth
round of a ten-round schedul-
ed contest. The former cham-
pion was weighing 1221 and
Richards 123.
This was a sluggish fight al-

though it became clear early
that the Pretorian would win.

Mike absorbed a lot of punish-
ment and no boxer could have
taken more.

Other Results
Bantamweights: King Keno

of Germiston lost to a clever
fighter Andrew Molebatsi (Kid
Lulu of Ver.) who must be
watched-4 rounds. Middle-
weights: Ariel Xaba of Evaton.
former S.A. amateur champ
outpointed Paulos Madondo of
Orlando. six rounds. Feather-
weights: Kid McKoy Koza of
Orlando outpointed Baby Nel-
son of Sophiatown over 6
rounds.

The Well Known and Old Established

DOUBLE CONTROL

Yes and I live Tn comfort. thanks to DRIVING SCHOOL

LAUREL
PARAFFIN

invites you to get your licence quickly in American modern
cars. Pay as you can or take a course of lessons with us, and

you will earn much more money.

Contact us for more details. Call or write to

51 I METRO CENTRE, 226 BREE ST.
,JOHANNESBURG. PHONE: 22-9377

(Opposite Metro - Lift to 5th floor)

Bigwelcome programme await
Jake Ntuli and hall owners to communi-

cate with Mr. Mokuena at No.
.''!5 Orland') East, Johannes·
bur:; in connection with the
booking of capacious halls.

Jacob Ntull (Young Jake
noVi better knowri as Jake
Tum, the Jchannesburg holder
of the Empire flyweight
championship. is expected
baCI i.1 South Africa on
August 2 tt.ls year. Ntuli is
dual champion oj South Africa
in ClI. bantam and fly classes.
A Lig programme of welcome
awaits the triple champion.

ship. From Cape Town where
Jake will arrive by steamship,
the champion is expected to
motor to Johannesburg via
Bloemfontein. He will join his
wife, Peggy and children,
John and Zoronica in Orlando

anxiously Mr. Mokuena's youngest san
born last June 29, has been
named after Jake.

"I want everybody to see
him among non-Europeans in
all provinces, be they Indian
or Coloured." said Johnny in
an interview with The Bantu
World.

Ntuli is on a short holiday
which he will spend with his
family in Orlando, Sou th
Africa's biggest African Town-

where they are
awaiting him.

Mr. Johnny Mokuena,
Ceuth African manager-
trainer of Jake is sponsoring a
series c: welcome receptions
throughout the country. An
appeal is made to all cinema RACING EASTERN

DISTRICT
SPORTING CLUB

HAD ALTITUDE
TROUBLE?Racing notes During the past 13 months,

Congo Kid has been having
a crowded boxing programme.
especially overseas. After the
fight. his manager. Mr. Seth
Mzizi had no excuses about
the fight as such, but suspect-
ed that his boy suffered from
altitude. His Germis on camp
prefers to withdraw the form-
er champion from the light-
weight class. Congo Kid
weighed 135Ibs. - the divi-
sion's limit and Mokone 133.

Jake on
back'

way
home

by UMCEBIS!

Selections for the Clairwood
Winter Handicap to be run at
Clairwood on Saturday.

HIGH PEAK
King's Pact
Diallage
Laud

LONDON, Saturday.-Jake
Ntuli, the 24-year-old Zulu
holder of the Empire fly-
weight boxing title, will leave
England in the Rhodesian
Castle next Thursday to spend
a short holiday in South
Africa.
Ntuli, whose successful

whirlwind tactics have made
him a top draw in Britain, will
return to London early in
Sej, tember for the start of the
winter boxing season.
Mr. Jim Wocks, the Empire

champion's manager, said that
Ntuli would have a fight
during his stay in the Union
provided a satisfactory purse
was offered.-Sapa-Reuter.

1
2
3
4

18th July

8 EVENTS
TvL Tennis Federation final:

Stan Sikakane
Nhlapo

meets Ist Race
Last Race 4.50
Ist Leg, First Double
Races 3 and 4 ... I .50
Ist Leg, Second Double
Races 6 and 7 ... 3.40

Thomas 6-1. 6-0. C. Johnson beat
S. Sesing 6-0. 6-1.
2nd. Round: A, V. Hoskins beat

S. Billings 7-5. 6-4. M. Docrat beat
S. Itholeng 6·1. 6-2. C. September
beat J. Hlongwana 6-1, 6-2. S. si.
kakane beat C. Johnson 6-3. 1-6.
6-3. R. Mogoai beat K. P. Salema-
ne 6-0. 6-1. M. Nhlapo beat M. Mall
6-0. 6·0.M. Molefe beat H. Makho-
nofane 4-6. 7-5. 6-1. P. Xulu beat
N. Taoana 6-2. 6-4. Quarter-finals:
A. V, Hoskins beat R. Mogoai 6-3.
6-2. 5-7. 6-4. M, Nhlapo beat M, -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=--~;;:-~:::;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;:;:::=-:===-:~Docrat 6-3. 6-4. 6-3. C. September ' ~- - C _L~ ~ -- ~

beat M. Molefe 2-6. 6-4. 6-0. re-
tired. S. Sikakane beat P. Xulu
6-1. 6·0. 6·4. Semi-finals: M, Nhla-
po beat A. V. Hoskins 1-6, 4-6. 8-6.
6-4. 6-3. S. Sikakane beat C. Sep-
tember 3-6. 6-2. 6-3. 6-1.
Women's Singles - 3rd. Round:

R. Rankuoa beat J. Jouslen 6-2.
6-2. F. September beat J, Neitl'ana
6-1. 6·3. Quarter-finals E. No wa-
ne beat A. Mbangeni 4-6. 6-2. 6'3.
B. Rankuoa beat L. Abrahams 6-2,
4·6. 6-3. M. Dhladhla lost to F,
September 6-1. 2-6. 4-6, Semi-
finals: E. Nolwane beat B. Ranku-
oa 6·1. 3-6. 6-2. C. Davies beat F,
September 1-6, 6-2. 6-4, - R. D.M.
The finalists in the women's

doubles are: Misses B. Rankuoa
and E. Nolwane versus lUesdames:
C. Davies and J. Jousten. !rhe
men's doubles and mixed doubles
semi-final, shall be competed on
Saturday morning.

Stanley Sikakane and M;ichael
Nhlapo qualified to meet m the
men's singles final of the first
Transvaal Tennis Federation "open
championships" held at the Pim-
ville stadium courts. from Satur-
day, July 11, to Monday. July 13.
The finals will be played off at
the Indian Sports Ground (Natal-
spruit) on Saturday. July 18, at
1.30 p.m.
In one of the hardest match of

his tennis career. Nhlapo beat
Alfie Hoskins. the .top-seeded Tvl.
Coloured champion. 1·6. 4-6, 8-6.
6·4. 6·3. after a gruelling 3 hrs.
40 min. semi-final. In the lower
half. Sikakane beat Clarence Sep-
tember. former Coloured lIlam-
pion, 3.6. 6-2. 6-3. 6·1.
Nhlapo has displayed top form

in this tournament and although
Sikakane is two victories up on
him. the latter will have to mar-
shal all his shrewd tactics to win.
The last encounter between the
two was in the semi-final of the
South African Bantu open cham-
pionships in December 1951. at
Kimberley. when Sikakane won
6-4. 6-4. 6-4.

• Miss Rankuoa Beaten
In Seml·flnal

Miss Elizabeth Nolwane caused
a sensational upset by beating Miss
B, Rankuoa. the Bantu women
champion. 6-1. 3-6, 6-2. in the top-
half semi-final of the women's
singles, Miss Nolwane will now
meet Mrs. Cathrine Davies. the
seasoned Tvl. Coloured woman
champion. in the final.

Full results of men's and
women's singles

1st. Ronnd - Men's SiI!4'les: K.
P Salemane beat I. Moollee 6-0.
6'2. R. Mogoai beat D. Johnson
6-0. 6·4. M. Nhlapo beat J. Hos-
kins 7-5, 6-0. S. Itho1eng beat L.
Agulhas 6·0. 6-4. M. Docrat beat
I. Masiase 6-0. 6-0. C. September
beat J. Makgampane 6-0, 6·0. J.
Hlongwana beat E. Haikjee 6-1.
6-0. H. MakhonC1!anebeat A. Omar
6-0. 6-0. M. Molele beat M. Jajbhay
3-6. 6-3. 7-5. P. Xulu beat D. Fick
~-6. 6-3. 6·3. N. Taoana beat R.

WHY SUFFER FROM
PIMPLES, ITCHING SKIN

or other Disorders of the Blood

Taka UMTW A BRAND No. 20 Blood Mixture
and use UMTW A BRAND No. 30 Ointment

and your troubles will end
But make sure you get UMTWA 'BRAND

Made By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON.

EV~RY- 80Y
• is "a movie fan"
Every boy is a half-built man,
Every boy of the "make-good" son
Sticks to study as well as sport.
Every boy with a healthy brain
Will greet a sneak with a boy's

disdain"
Every boy with a cold, be lure,
Barracks for
Woods' Great Peppermint CUU')

For Coughs and Colds, never {ails.
__________ ...;:O;,;;b;;.;'a;.;;in;;.;a;,;;b;,;;/,..:t:.;_;ro:;,;";,;.'.;;ch;.;;.;.;;.m;.;;i';.;;U:..:;;lln,;,i'V~wh.r e.

. 7021·5,0\-

THE
CHAMPIONS'
BREAKFAST

790i=i

YOURS

IIEAT MORE FISH"
Why? Because it's .

1. Economical 2. Contains highly diges-
tible proteins 3. A valuable body builder
4. Tasty. 5. Equal to meat as a complete
protein food 6. Rich in vitamins and

essential minerals
NOWl

for Only HAKE IS SOUTH AFRICA'S
MOST VALUABLE FISH FOOD25/·

MONTHLY

ThlII beauUful Dininrroom Suite Is only
one of manJ you have to choose from
Send for our free Illustrated catalogue
(B.W.) ,

To _1st JOD we are wmlne to pay
raila&,e our end. debltln&, tbe amount
to JOur account.

Fur....... your nome on these
easy terms:-

Bedroom Suites from 25/-
monthly

Diningroom Suites from 20/-
monthly

Settee Suites from 25/-
monthly

Also Radios and Gramonhones

For
Smart
B~althy
Hair

The Colonial Furnishing Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

P·O. BOX 1%10------- CAPE TOWN.
""..·.....ill

••••••••• ••••••• 1

The
well-shaved
man gets the
best out of life

Rub a little Brylcreem into your hair and scalp every
morning. It will make your hair glossy, and you will
look smart all day long. Brylcreem is a mixture of fine
natural oils. It is used by smart men all over the world to
keep their hair healthy and to give them a clean hand.
some appearance. Buy some today!

For the smoothest. best-
looking shaves. you must use
Slue GIII.tte Siades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

Avai/ab/, in the new ")II, TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

BRVLCREEM
The sharpest blad. in the world

the Perfect Hair Dressing
67~

12.35
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LIGHTEN
YOUR
SKIN
WITH
THE

~1A1~JIThl.II • n.w er•• m which
"""". i. specially mad. to light.n
your .kin and improve your complexion.

.CAAl8fA~! this I•• stro"g.r cr.am.--'7'" It I. the very b.d eem-
pl.. io" cr. am obtainabl. to.day.

~~! Thil cr.am cOlts
:/1 4/6par jar. b.-
caul. the mak.rl hlv. ul.d the b.st. and
guarant •• the quality of' the product.,

Lookfor
thislab.I
on ev.ry
jar ",t
BU.TONE
Numb.r 1
Cr.am.
R.f.sa
imitations.

FRECKLE
AND PER

4/6
JARCOMPLEXI()N CREAM

J"

z_/..~~To compl.t. your cOlllplaxloll p.rf.ctloll UI. Iu.
-'--~Ton. COlllplexlon Soap, 2/. par carton, 01.0
1•• Ton. Yanlshlng Cr.am and 1.·Ton. Cold Crealll, In the
II•• lox, PrIce 3/.. Now Obtalnabl. Everywhere.

"u.Toft. Cr.ams ar. Ivail.bl •• v.rywher. or direct from ,
CROWDEN PRODUCTS (PTY.) LTD., P.O. BOX 4043. JOHANNESBURG

,
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Pondo and ~ gqika
are

Ilnited

Ii Photo Featur I
Observers of the recent Gaika.Pondo weeding of Ntom bomhIaba, Chief Poto's daught.

er and Mxolisi, the Gaika Para mount Chief's son at Tyolomnqa see in it an attempt to unite
a disorganised race. This is not the first union with the Pondos; Noraraba was a Pondo Princess
later Sarili gave Nogqoloza to the Pondos. Now, Paramount Chief 110to's daughter has gone
over to the Gaikas.

There was at first a
difference of opinion on the
procedure to be followed at the
wedding; some people wanted
the bride to be married in
exactly the same manner as

dancing and singing. universally acknowledged that
On Sunday morning, before the marriage of a chief in-

the ceremony, a special Mass fluences the unification of
was sung. tribes interested in the
Between five and six marriage be they members of

thousand people thronged to one or more tribes. The

According to African customs. in all festivities, anima! blood must now and here men ~e busy skin-
ning a slaughtered ox - one of many - for the enjoyment of all present.

Norarabe's mother was nearly the wedding scene at which announcement of the recent
40 years ago. But because both traditional costumes lent marriage between the daughter
parties are Christians, the splendid colour to the cele- d Poto and the heir of Sandile
procedure followed was brations; Europeans att=nded meant the renewal of friend.y
brought into line with present- in large numbers, and great bonds between the Pondos and
day practice. excitement reigned through- Ngqikas.
However, at the request of out. The traditional role of

councillors and . the people, At the tribal part of the chiefs is further enhanced
certain customs not followed ceremony, the bride, in keep- within the community by their
at present-day weddugs had ing with custom, performed an adherence to Native Customs-
to be observed; generally, "assegai-throwing" feat which of which each African tribe
weddings take place on attracted large crowds at the covets its own. It. was there-
Tuesdays, but in this case, the kraal, During the traditional fore considered necessary that
wedding was conducted on a ceremony, she wore a kaross the young Ngqika prince and
Sunday to give all p-eople a round her shoulders, but when his Pondo princess go through
chance to attend. the scene changed to Christian the customary ritual unaer

. practice, she changed to which their royal role's are
The ceremony started WIth a western apparel. constituted. But they are also

procession past t~e Royal Ca~ alone at Tyolomnqa Christians and an exception
Kraal where t~e bride claimed cumbered over 700. was allowed-to provide for
access . according to custom.. . their marriage being concluded
Following this was the Marna~e an? ~he for~atlOn in accordance with the present
marriage ceremon.y .conducted of a family U~l1tIS the. e~ence laws in the country-the laws
according to Christian rites. cf :Xhosa SOCIal.hfe, It IS the of Christianity and Western
Then came the great feast and Lasis of the SOCialstructure of
merry-making with traditional the amaXhosa. Yet, it is (Continued on Page 6)

LEFT: Prince Mxollsl Anthorpe (A! Bazlndlovu) the bridegroom, in
leopardskins, Is shown with attendants dressed in customary cere-

monial ~arb at the traditional part of the wedding ceremony.
TOP: The bride signs the marriage register.

RIGHT: In the centre holding a spear which she will throw, the
bride Ntombomhlaba, Is now ready to enter into the home of the

brlderroom In accordance with customary laws.

LEFT: Inkosan. Anthorpe lUxolisl lA, Bazindlovu!). umyeni, egaxele
Inrubo I'enyamakazi kunye namaphakathi kwisthlka-hlka somtshato.
TOr: Umtshakazl usayina kwincwadi yakomkhulu. Nanko umyeni

wakhe nrasekunene emakhngele ngamehlo azele uncumo,
RIGHT: Emblndinl. ebambe umkhonto eyakuwubinza enkundlenl,
nruMtshakazl, INkosazana Ntombomhlaba. Kaloku Iisiko lakwaXhosa
ukuba umtshakazl abinze umkhonto enkundleni phambi kokuba angene

emzini wakhe.
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HAI!;BA u hloloa ke ntoa ea boo
phelo. TLOBELLA ho loan a,
EVACOSAL e 0 etsetse- eona e
lenj7 mohloli e moholi ea nehang
matla. Ha ho tikatiko bakeng sa se
tla etsahalang, hobane ka morao'ho
ho nka pellsi tse peli tsa EVACO-
SAL he hlatsoang mali. PIPITLE·
LO Ie tse ling tse uamaeang Ie
eon a Ii tla inehela. u sale u phetse
u Ie matla hape.

SE KE UA TLOHELA ho. fthlela
u lihoa fats'e, hlola bokuli joale.
ka EVACOSAL.

THEKO e nyenyane haholo athe
thuso e kholohali.

er Box1/6
Likemisln, tsohle Ie lltulo tee reldsang
merllma kapo ka 1/8 ho sa lefuoe

poao na;-;l ELEPHANT DRUG CO. I.TD.,
tn P.O. BOX 2584. JOHANNESBPRG.
o
()
CC>
III

PHEHJI;LLA BO BIT8A II:A 'NETE
EVACOSAL E LEBOKOSONG LE

LEFUBJI;LU 'Mil: U BANE LIKETSISO
TIE KA rLl80ANG.

lJPlLlSJ TSE FETANG 10.000.000 TSA

E 5 ••
TSE HlOEKISANG MALI

11 reldlllt.oe khDeline tee 12 tee fetilen, Ii tlislt8e tubo Ie
bophe1o ho lilletekete ...

•

~
CI

lTImKELE LEBOKOSO 'ME U BE E MONO Q
OA BATHO BA NA BA THABILENO S

·j•• ;;;eb 5eUpln,.~a Ie llte-;pe _ tilll ho 1,
hllDana Sampole ea EVACOSAL ...
I lefelloeng I
ILRBn:sO I
IAftUSa: ,
I ELEPBANT DRUG r,OMPANY LTD .•
lP.O. Dox Z584, Johannesburr Dept. B.w.1 I'll
-- - PATLISiso TSA KHOEBO- - - ~

Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London. Q
Sallebu!')', Bmwayo, Port Elizabeth, Q

Bloemfontein. '*
Lr.NNON LIMITED la

I'!

BANNA BASALI LE BANA

...
ex:
COoo
c(
>III

Transvaal: Elt',Phant Drug Co., Ltd.

• !VACOSA~ _!VACOSAt

•
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BAN'fU
Dear Ciuldren,

This week I introduce to you our "Pen-Pal Corner" - as requested by JBW members. I
abandoned it last time because of the failure of many pen-pals to meet their obligations. I
received many letters of complaint - even now many letters are still pouring in '- that
certain members fail to keep up their correspondence with pen-pals. It is for two reasons
that 1 am still insisting that this system carryon. (1) Because it is essential that you develop
for yourselves as wide a circle of friends as you can; it is a mark of success to you if you
find you can make friends; your failure to meet obligations, instead of winning you friends
will create an uncalled for number of enemies. (2) If the majority of us fail in our good
intention of making newly-won friends enjoy our friendship, it is just then that we should
convert failure to success. We should keep on trying. If we start with ourselves in this little
job then we shall have laid a foundation for even greater achievements. Now, p l e a s e
promise me you will try.

Pen-Pal Comer Bantu World Story eon-
tinued: 1have since discovered
the name of the writer of this
story. It is Henry Khotleng. I
am sure many of you have
seen his' name in our column.
His story goes on:-

"James, brother of my new
owner borrowed me. He was
a keen reader of my other
relatives who came before
me. Unfortunately though he
enjoyed reading us, he never
spent a penny on buying
papers. His brother advised
him to subscribe because he
was a1way s uncertain
whether he would see the
paper every week. "Bring
your money to me and I shall
send it in and your paper
will be delivered at your
door," the old man advised.
"Sometimes I want to make
cuttings but because I always
remember my pest, I keep
the paper intact for someone
who loses nothing on it," the
old man complained.

"So it was that James pro-
mised to bring his subscrip-
tion to j;he old man. After
J ames had read me I was
turned over to the children.

Some of these children, 1
heard, were members of our
Junior Bantu World Club.
Oh, how their young faces
lit when they saw a friend's
name in the column for chi!-I
dren. I was so happy when
1 saw what joy 1 brought to
these little ones.
"I have been here a week

and 1 am getting old and
dirty. Already I 'hear that
more papers are arriving
this afternoon. I have done
my turn. 1 have lived my
life. I have performed my
duty. Now, I expect to die.
Already, a piece of me has
been used to wrap articles
taken away by a visitor,
Maud from Kroonstad. Mine
is a painful death. Piece by
piece, I go; but that is the
way it is. We are born to die
again. 1am satisfied with one
thing and that is, I have
carried the 'message to the
people who read me. I have
brought the whole world to
their own homes. I am The
Bantu World."

+
Jafta Maxwell Mahlaba, 33a,

New Stands, Benoni Location
writes: Here are a few new

members from here: Martin our club to join. Tim Tyler, a
Boleu, Josiah. Tholo, Chris- serial not only signifying
top her Poo, MIchael Motsana
and Jacobus Ngidi. (Thanks adv~nture, but also readable to
for the laugh, Jafta, which I an Ignorant folk. It pleases
hope to publish soon). even those very young ones

+ who are in their elementary
Our Comic - "TIM TYLER" classes in school. The comic

- Patricia Mokoena says "I causes a sensation while Mo-
am really enjoying the comic tsamai and Motsabi is a serial
and also the story of Motsabi." bringing tears to my eyes. The
Edward Shongwe of Alexandra two serials compared, are
Township, says: "What a big delightful expressing sorrow
thing, we have our own page and pleasure. The Motsamai
now. How wonderful. It com- and Motsabi story is also an
forts the bed of my heart. The educational story."
two serials are such a force, Your friend,
pulling even non-members of MALOME

I am Nelson Lekoana. My
address is - Modderfontein
Dynamite Factory, c/o General
Office, P.O. North Rand, Trans-
vaal. The following are names
of some of my Std. V class-
mates during 1949 - W. Lese-
tja, P. Leshi1o, R. Tladi, E. Ma-
soga, E. Mello, E. Leshilo, W.
Maleasenya, F. Tema, F. Ma-
rumo, K. Lekgau, C. Mphahle-
le, W. Thamaga, Misses R.
Mphahlele, P. Mphahlele, L.
Mphahlele, L. 'I'hamaga, L.
Sebake, V. Mphahlele, E. Kgo-
gokolo, F. Serogole, R. Mpha-
hlele, T. Shogole.
In 1950 some of the above

were in Std. IV with me. We
attended the Boschplaats
School under the principalship
of Mr. J. W. B. Letsoalo. I ask
everyone of them to write to
me telling me about them-
selves. I could not continue my
studies owing to financial
difficulties and am now work-
ing at the above address. I
have some good news for my
old friends. I shall be very
happy to hear from any of
them.

African Girl Guides taken at a rally at Sharpevilte in May tbis year.
In tbe top picture is the Second Vereeniging Troupe. under Mrs. Ma-
tJaJa standing on left in front row. Below are leaders of troupes who
attended the rally witb European Adjudicators. The Second Vereeni·

ging troupe came top.
The leaders are, Miss B. Mkwanazi, Mrs. P. Makhobotloane. Miss E.
Oliphant, Miss S. Lakaje- Mrs. E. Ngakane, l\lrs. Matlala. Miss

Patricia Mokoena (JBW).

Vy, LVMAN YOUNG

IT/~ A MOGU GPEAR, TIM,
AND THEY DIDN'T MI~G •••
IT'G A WARNING TO
LEAVE T~S MOGO~A

COUNTRY •••

60MESODV
T06GSD A GPtA~
AT MITZI AND
M1GGED,6PUD•••

G~Aa THE BAGGAGE,
BOYG_W£'U, ~Y TO
REACH TflE GTOCKADE

BY NIGJ.lTFAU.._

we CAN 5TOP HERE FOR
A REGT WHII..£ :t CHECK.
OUR COMPAGG.

G051-1! DO YOU
REALLY 'THINK
IT WAtG THE
?ALE-FAC£D
• PRINCE ~

WHAT'S TJ.lAT
OBJECT TIED TO
THE SHAFT?

WE WILL. HAVE"O B£
VE~V CAUTIOUS FJ<OM
NOW ON ••• 1..£T'5 RETURN
TO OUR EQUIPMENT AND
BE ON OUR WAY 1•••

II GODWIN MOHlOMI
The following day Motsabi home since. I Jeel shy to say.

I
and Audrey returned to the I feel as if you have come t~
office of the Native Comrnis- serch for me too!" MotsabI
sioner to interview the big wondered at all that she had
policeman who had helped heard. She had come to seek
them. Some time passed be- help but now it seemed she
fore they met him. He recog- WOLl!,] be required to offer
nised them at once and came help.
over just as he had done the
previous day. He asked, "What
can I do for you, ladies?" Mo-
tsabi replied in Sesotho, "1
wish to speak to you for a few
minutes if you can spare the
time. I came here yesterday to
report the loss of my brother
Motsamai. I think you also
may be able to help in your
own way."
The man seemed to enjoy the

confidence apparently placed
in him by these young and
attractive ladies. H€ had time
tv spare, "5 minutes, 8 minutes,
and e-e-e-r, 15 minutes," he
replied excitedly.

"Now, now," he went on.
"tell me your story, my lady."
Motsabi related how he had
left home for Johannesburg.
That he had promised to write
when he got there but after
15 months had not sent one
letter; that his parents at
Matumazini were worried and
that with their permission she
had come to do what she could.
Would he help?
"Whose daughter are you,"

he asked. ....Molumeli's," she
replied.
There was silence. The

policeman stared incredibly at
the young woman before him,
and the girl Motsabi even
thought she had offended by
what she had said. Then he
spoke slowly with emotion. "I
am sorry, my child, to embar-
ras you. I know your father
well. He is my father's friend
at leest he was before mine
died three years ago. I know
you too. The last time I saw
you was when you were ten
vears old. You were a good-I looking child. I see you have

I retain~ those looks, but you
.'re a big girl now. I am Wil-
l Iiarn Hae. I left home ten
I ':pars ago. I hav enot gone
t .-------- ---- . -----ASK THE
DOCTOR

J. M.-Payneville-writes:
May you please help me

:vith this information. There
IS my younger brother, who

. at the ag~ of eighteen, is still
In the habit of urinating un-
consciously whilst in bed. Is
This a habit or somethinz
hereditary? What is the
cause of this and what
medical stens can be taken

, to ('ure this?
r The commonest cause of
! bed-wetting is nervousness.
; but usually effects younz
children, There are however
a number of physical causes
for the condition.
Try the following routine:
1. Don't give "our brother

any water. milk or other
flued after 5 p.m. He can drink
as much as he likes during the
day. See that he passes urine

I
,just before he gets into bed.

2. Wake him up at 11 p.m.
and let him void urin=.

3. If he wets himself azain
, durin a the n;aht. vou rna" have
1 to wake him up a second
I time during the night.
If vou can find out

I
anproximately when he wets
himself, wah him up just b,,-
fore that so that YOl! can break
the habit. This will zive hir»
Nmfin"nce. and the habit
shou ld gradually become less
regular.
If you find after a month o~

this routine that the con-
'iition has not imnroved v,,'1
will have to take him to 'tho

I
Ihosnital for a comote+- i
oxamina~ion o.f his uro-eenital
svstem-vi.e. kidnevs, bladder.
~nd o~qans of renroduction .
After that, aopronriate treat-
ment can be given. It mav
take a long time before he is
cured .

•

S. T.-Sharpeville-Vereenig-
ing-writes:

My breast-bones are so
painful in that when I can
just try to lift up a bit heavy
object they become more
painful.
The probable cause of your

trouble is Mastitis-inflama-
tion of the breasts. This con-
dition can be present for a
long time.
You can obtain relief by

massaging the breasts every
night before going to bed with
stainless iodine ointment.
which you rub in gently until
all the black stain disappears ..
After that apply to each
breast a hot poultice of Kaolin.
You can buy a 1 lb. tin of Kao-
lin at the chemist. Stand the
tin in boilinrr water and heat
it until the Kaolin is as hot as
can be borne. Spread it thickly
on lint. or a piece of clean old
sheeting or towelling, and
apply to the breasts. Cover
with cotton-wool. and keep in
place with a binder.
If there is no improvement

after a week. consult a doctor.
either privately or at the
hosnital.
He will probably give you a

cours€: of injections.

":, .....'" .... --." ...~., ~."'.~I.4J..~"" .,....,.##.""'l.
~. If you have a question '.
': you would like answered ;
~ please send it to: Ask The
~ Doctor. The Bantu World :
;. P.O. Box 6663, Johannes~.'S burg. ~~
• """.""'''''''''';#-#Ji>''.'-''''''''##''~#''''~'''''#''''''''''~'

~
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As the grrls returned to

Sophiatown, Motsabi was
thinking very seriously about
this place called Johannes-
burg. Was it '1 big snake, WhICh
swallowed and kept everyone
who came to it? What made
people forget -their homes
when they got to it? She look-
ed at her friend Audrey who
was smiling at a passing
friend. She was so sweet, and
her heart went out to her.
Mrs. Sizabantu was waiting

at the door as usual. When she
saw the girls approaching she
smiled at them and met them
at the gate. She held each by
the hand and led them inside
where tea was poured and the
three sat and talked. She
assured the girls that they
would soon find Motsamai.
"The white people are quick
in investigating, and the
Native Commissioner will soon
send his promised letter.

(Next week, William calls.
Motsabi writes to Miss Ntando)

• ZAM-BUK feela e na Ie marla, a
ho phekola, mafura a phekolan, a
etsang hore a ts'epeloe ho phekola
ho sehea, maqeba. liso Ie mahloko
a letlalo. ZAM-BUK e tebela hare
ho letlala 'me e hlakola lisa tsohle
Ie bokharofo. ZAM-BUK e thibela
mafu a ts'oaetsang 'me e hloekisa
Ie ho phekola libaka tse kenoeng ke
lefu 'me tse senyehileng hang feela.
Se ke oa emela hore behloko ba
letlalo I. I, ..u bo be matla. Fumana
ZAM-BUK e MATLA hono kajeno.

Zam'Bu~
MAFURA A BO,"-OKOA A LEfATS'E

Mafura aMado 0
ZAM-BUK a rek-
isoa fee/o ko
'mala 0 motala Ie

!'YA~ll 0 mosoeu ka leb-
okose.

17S-li'

DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES. CYCLES, ETC.
Repairs 6 Speciality -- Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, JEPPE, JOHANNESBURG.

WISE
M.OTHERS

HAVE
HEALTHY
CHILDREN

Do wIIat doctors and
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do - give

your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small
dose of PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and st~ ..re, "alns
and gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. 'Ollr
baby will feel fine, look fine! . ~

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

1 Add Phillips MUk of Magnesia to eow'lImiik to make it more digestible and to pre-
vent. tbe milk turning sour. ~. Rub your
baby 5 cums with U when baby is teething.
&. Put lome on baby's sore and chafed skin

to soothe it and cool it

PHILLIPS
MILK OF MAGNESIA

BEWARE 01" IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILI.IPS MILK OF
M.'\liNt-;SIA in the blue bOlllt'
and look for the sij:lI<iturc
CRAS. H. PHi!_LIPS on tbe

label

-------. __._---.--

Kentbo e thabi.rang
ho btl tseba-«

Kae kapa kae moo ba eang teng-bohle ba lkutloa
eka e. ka be e Ie bona ba lapa lena Ie tsebisahalan .
Batailmeha kamehla ba hloekile ba bile ba khabile,'mge
esita Ie ntlo ea b~na e na Ie monko 0 monate! Ke feela
hobane ba sebellsa sesepa se setle Ie sa Sunlight.
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FASHION SHOP
bo~~et~de!o~~~se~h:t~hSt~1 A "SEPERATE" IDEA Smallest
dress well on a limited income.

~~u"li. '(\0"2.. I

So, you don"t believe that ANY
lung-tonicamid have such won-
derful and immediate results!
Have you tried Zoomo? Do
t"OU know from your own per-
sonal experience what the New
Zoomo Lung-Tonic CAN do?
Well, wby not try Zoomo--test
Zoomo- and prove Zoomo
to-clay. We believe it'. the
finest cough and cold remedy
available in Southero Africa.
Thousands agree with UI-
ZoomoLung-Tonic- tastes good.
looks good and does good. So

AlDlI ANTI"RUsrf'~"AGENT!\

-
IN

" 3-IN-ONE"
OIL

NEW discoveries haye nQW mada
"3-IN·ONE" 011 !tetter than everl New
rUlt·lnhlbltlng agent. greater penetrating
power and balanced viscosity make
"3-IN-ONE" 011the Ideal lubricant and
rUlt Inhlbitsn! around the home, office,
workshopand garage. Buy a can today I

of white lace.
Blouse No. 4 is for afternoon

wear, in white. Note the new
'Elizabethan Sleeve."
Blouse No.5 is a "Middy"

and can be worn outside a skirt
or tucked inside. with a scarf
tied at the neck or as it is. this
is very suitable for business.
The blouses can be worn

with either of the skirts shown.
Or if you have a full length

evening skirt. worn with
blouses 1 or 3;it would become
an enchanting evening frock.

This new fashion trend is
one with many possibilities
and you can have a great deal
of fun with it.

It is greatly favoured in
America, France and England.

The idea is to buy several
blouses and 2 skirts in either
one or two colours in the

same material.
Those illustrated are in

Black and White jersey cloth
although you can choose any
colours you wish.

Blouse No. 1 is designed for
evening wear, and is trimmed
with Coarse White Lace. If
worn with skirt No.1 it would
look very sophisticated.
Blouse No. 2 is in white

trimmed with Coarse Black
lace and is very suitable for an
informal affair if worn with
skirt No.2.

Blouse No. :3 is for a aala
occasion, with the new neck-
line around which are 2 rows

RECIPES
BAKED LARD HAKE

TABLETS
are better than aspirin for

COLDS and 'FLU

~LWAYS ASK FOR
SUMMIT
GUITAR STRINGS

-~, "', fA"
Jest' ,,"A1e,/~
AroIIofJIe~"'twM •

W hen you first feel that stuffy feeling,
and your throat gets tight, take two
Phensic tablets ill water. They have
three chemicals in each tablet to lower
your temperatw:e, cure your. headache,
stop your fevenshness. Ordinary ~SP1-
rin tablets have only one chemical,
That's why Phensic is best for colds
and 'flu, Phensic does more ~h!in
aspirin because it is more than aspinn,
Instead of aspirin make sure you let
Phensic tablets.

Effective Fast•
1/9 aDd 3/9

"I Know underworld"the
•

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES

of the gang
I had just finished my pri-

mary schooling and we had
removed from W.N.1. to
Orlando the new township
which was the municipality's
"Promised Land" of the Black- •
man. Just before 1 completed
my Sixth standard the Bantu
World held an Essay writing
competition and the prize was
a free trip by train to Durban
for the writers of the 10 best
Essays. I was so lucky that I
happened to be among the 10
fellows who went down. We
had a lovely time there and
learnt a lot from what we saw
-not to mention the sea for
the first time. As 1 had only
once gone on a long journey
before, the whole trip was a
thrill. We returned horne after
a fine two weeks at the coast.
I was sent to St. Peters

College. Rossenttenville in
July of the same year. I
schooled with such great men
of today. as Peter Abrahams.
Dr. Rex Tatane, David Pooe.
with whom I was in class from
Standard three, and of course
the great genius Joey Mokoena
the boy who was a master
mathametician and is now in
America. Our teachers were
men like Mr. Y<lK'), Mashupi,
Magang; Nongauza
I did not last at the Priory

for I was scourged with a cane
soaked in oily salted water for
failing to do my home work
properly. I hated the Principal
from that day to this for that
lashing.
I resigned there and then.

By
ZORRO

,.~,.a .._._..I_ Ano_"e ....._ I..~t when you write r I fat; 2 oz. butter (or butter and
uuuu U'~ _,.._ woe;; ~ fi dripping mixedr: lemon juice.
to them, as ill other JDatters. Use Croney-the! Shoes or Men! Metbod: Wash and scale fish.
. ht -- for letters that -unto Croxley letters I dust With flour lightly. Make aboutng _..--..... 7618-. 18 small holes With the pointed

Iuep that cris~ freeb finisJl which makes them I end of a small knife and push in
___ I.. • plea- .... read_ -------------.~-- the larding fat. Cut into l-incb~ ........ - pieces. Sprinkle over lemon juice,

I
salt and pepper. Put pieces of.~h 1IIlile CROC·KERY AND Ibutter or dripping into a baking.,.. tin. then a layer of thinly sliced, T CENTRE onion. Lay your fish on top and.._----'\ you hM.j GIF dot 'With small pieces of butter.

I' VIII Surround with small cooked pota-
Offer Dinner Services, Teasets, toes or slices cooked sweet potato.
C tl d 11 household Bake approximately 3()-40 minu-
u ery, angoodas. tes in moderate hot oven. basting

Y several times. Serves 4.
Also Leather and Fancy goods,
Jewellery etc. Deposits accep- Shebeen queen who use theirted. Call and see for yourself.

~~." ....~~. 21d Wanderers Street daughters to entice men~!l!!!.!!!--~ Johannesburg A three-day training conference for leaders of St. Mary's
A ~ DidtinlOll 8 (Near Station) and St. Agnes' Girls' Guild in the Transvaal. the first conference

... O.C9 of its kind was held in the St. Alban's Anglican Church Hall.
Benoni Location last week. The conference was opened by the
Rt. Rev. Ambrose Reeves, Bishop of Johannesburg who
expressed the hope that aspiring leaders would go back to their
districts imbued with the true spirit of leadership and deter-
mination to reclaim those young girls who have not been cared
for from childhood and were IIOW exposed to all kinds of
temptations. Such girls, the Bishop said, drifted into morale

. laxity; a difficult situation which left them with little or no
, aim at all.

The future, of the nation was
dependent on young girls who
must be fit in body, power and
mind to be worthy mothers
and worthy members of the
African community.

The Bishop warned these

because I saw no point in being
beaten up like that at high
school. For a full vear I stayed
home as my parents said they
had no money to send me to
some far off college....
It was during that period

that I really grew tc be
naughty I was the smallest of
the gang yet the naughtiest. I
then learnt to gamble as dice
were just coming into fashion.
I was soon known all OVE'r the
location as a cracx thrower as
I happened to be v"·ry lucky in

IS NATIONAL
REGISTERED

COUNCIL
Native Commissioners for safe
keeping when they were not
ready to send to the treasurer.

Transvaal Branches of the One speaker said they were
National Council of African registered with the Social WeI.
Women held a Regional con-
ference at Eastwood, Pretoria fare, while others raised the

M M question whether they were aon Saturday. July 4. rs. . '1 . ti tiKip ovincial secretary socia orgamsa IOn or a na IOn-
um.a o. r . al body. They contended that

was introduced to all branches. as a national body they could
Mrs. Kumalo. was elected- not be registered with the
Transvaal president and vice Social Welfare. The meeting
nresident during the Cape decided that a letter be sent to
Town conference. the general president asking

Among items discussed was her to advise the Transvaal
the Shilling Drive stamps branch on this point.
whose sale was reported to be 0 'I .
slow. Some members reported Mrs, gl V1e. guest speaker
that certain firms asked them praised the. efforts of the Coun-
to produce the Council's regis- cil, She .sald they were doing
tration folio number and their a good piece ~f work by ra~mg
failure to do so made those funds to bu~ld sch?ols and
firms suspicious so that they creches which WIll keep

ld not buy stamps. children off the streets. She
~ou ., said Mooiplaas residents have
This brought dISCUSSIOnto a set a good example of self-help

climax, Some members \~lInted They have recently made con-
to kno v~ If the organisation tributions to build a school
was registered or not. Nobody which accommodates 350 chil-
seemed pOSItIVe that the Coun- dren
cil was registered. Mrs. R. B. . C .
Moabi from Klerksdorp said The ouncil was welcomed
two conferences back the by Mr. Malan~e on behalf of
organisation was not register. the. local AdVISOry Board and
d She could remember that residents. He told delegates

du~ing the Lady Selborne con. th,at they could not pay better
ference Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen, tribute to the .Queen than by
Secretary for Native Affairs being of service to the. com-
Department advised them to mumt~. From the children

g. ter the Council who WIll be kept off the streets
re IS . Mr. Malande expects "Moses."
Members looked. perturbed. "Morokas," and "Luthulis."

Several of them said they had Women have saved the world
told their European supporters from destruction. "Jesus was
that the organisation was born of a woman," Mr. Mala-
registered, They were. how- nde concluded.
ever relieved when Mrs. Ma-
pha~zela from Kilnerton said
that even if the Council was
not registered, it was recog-
nised by the Government. They
could make street collections.
If they were not a recogrnsed

body they should have long
ago been arrested. They could
hand their branches funds to
to Superintendents a n d_

~~~

Ntho fsa Lifoto
LIKAMERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa I,.enane la tsona

Romelll MUml tsa bau ho rena ho
tla hlatsuoa.

Re tla leta paso ha re II romela

WHYSALL'S
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN

~COGCCOClOOO~

can DOW oe obtained tram u. on
Terms of 1.0/- 'leJ' month

dice right to this day. My
parents heard of my gambling
and resolved to put a stop to
it.

FOR THE
This outstendinq toaic laxa-

tive not only removes impurities
from the bowels. but also flushes
the kidneys end removes bile.
Because No. II mixture deans-
es the entire system rneny qody
pains are relieved. and pimples
and blemishes disappear. leaviag
the skin fresh and clear.

leaders against being dictators
to their flocks. They must
carry on their work diligently
with perseverance and hope if
they wanted their students to
persevere against all manner
of evil confronting them.

Many such girls were badly
brought up. Some mothers did
not bother to know where and
how they spent days, and
others paid very little atten-
tion. Some mothers were some-
times shebeen queens who use
their daughters to entice men.
Such girls needed to be taught
that it was not only wrong to
have a child before marriage it
was also wrong to have sexual
intercourse before marriage.

Mrs. Vera Habedi lectured
on sex instruction; Miss Mas-
pero on general principles of
programme planning; Mrs.
.Voyi on running a meeting;
Mrs. B. Makau on cooking and
handwork; a member of the
Benoni Health Institute on
babycraft and a member of St.
John's Ambulance on First Aid
and Home Nursing,

'*' * *

...
As I got home one night

the Old man beat me up so
, severely that he fractured my

arm. I was never beaten up
like that before. So I really
got scared. The following day
a group of boys from Doorn-
fontein came to Orlando for a
real big game of Dice and after
refusing to comply WIth the
gang's request to play for over
20 minutes, 1 finallv agreed to
playas they pleaded that Iwas
their "Sure Hand." I used the
left. hand that dav the right
was aching like hell At about
4 p.m. the game was OVH and
once again 1 W,1'o a heavy
winner. I had to hide every
penny lest I got beaten.

So after a year on the streets
Iwas taken from a shop corner
and drafted to College in some
remote part of the Free State.

...

Write to us and ask for
Gr amophone price list and tull

particulars.

DEACON and CO.
P.O. Bolt 2984 - Cape To ..

HJEMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

This common troubl.
....-:::;.,,:;..... (often called Pi/eJ) I.

simply a form of lo-
cally distended vein ••
M an Zan promptly
eases pa In and
soothes Irritation:
then It tonel up
the swollen. con-
gested parts to
promote relief.
3'6 (with nonle
applicator). Sold
by all chemists.

ManZan 'H.EMORRHOIDS

It was only after such great
reformers like old Mrs Maxeke
of Kliptown had spoken to me
about the glories of education
and the wonders of College life
that I finally got to school.
I'm still grateful to that old
lady and I regular Iv check up
on her grave at Nancefield
cemetery when I pass.

• '~OOUCT OF .

E. C. De Witt & CO .(S.A.) PUr. Ltd
----------_.------_ ..__ ._._--
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MONTHLY
BUYS THIS

STRONGLY CON-
STRUCTED 3ft.
WIDE DRESSING
CHEST FITTED
WITH 3 DRAW·
ERS.

FREE 44 PACE
FURt.ITUhE
CATALOCUE

NO. 55
dUST ISSUED

Wrtte for your free copy
today and please mention your
exact requirements. P.O.

BOX
650

Cape Town

UNITED AFRICAtt
FURItISHI"Ci(0

("'1" LTD.

giviD9 sed energy
qualities in

creefinq-

PER
BOTTLE

Mrs. E. Mnganga of White
City, Jabavu together with her
two daughters Irene and
Thokozile left last week for a
month's holiday in Durban.

From all chemists and medicine counters or 3/6 postage free direct from
Elephant Drug Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 2584, JOHANNESBURG.
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bag
Please furnish me with the

address of the Jan Hofmeyr
School of Social Work.
-"Mandlesllo," Kempton Park

(ThE' address Is: Jan Hof.
meyr School of Social \\ ork,
Jubilee Social Centre, Eloff
Street, Johannesburg.)

+
I am about to complete the

Native Primary Higher Teach-
ers' Certificate, and I have
already been promised a post.
Somehow, I feel inclined to
abandon this post and seek
employment as a ticket-
examiner (In the railways.
Now, could you furnish details
about this new field of employ-
ment? -"Z. T.," Vereen;e:1ng

(Wh('n yo~ lalk of employ-
ment as a hcket-I'"aminer on
the railways, J hrhE'\'e lOU
rerer to posts held bv Afri(,1ns
under the barri ..r-notnts ","_
tern now in operation on the
R~nd, Jr. this is so 1 <\IIl:gest
~ou wrjte to. The Svstern
Matlal(er. We~tern Tran,,'aal
Svs· em. S.A.R. ani H. Johan-
nesburg, for full information.)..
I wish to apply for a iob as

clerk or messenger with the
railways. or the Deoartment of
Native Affairs: could you give
me the necessary addresses?
_", '''e,,·-lf)ved.'' S""rpeville.

(The ~alive Comrni=s.oner,
Vereenlgin~, "ill furnisl) in-
formation with ree:ard to em.
J:lovment in f4y" Native
Affqlrs Department Fo. em-
ployment w'th the ratlwavs,
see reply 10 "Z. '. Vereenl-
fing," above.) (JUr. ~at;me Is 8 r....I1....r

... rea" ..r (If 0'" national "~l>..r:
Please give me the name anc r h..lie,'" that when h.. OCPOyo"r Ie.... r. he wHl ..et In

address of a school where I touch with veu dlreet.)
may obtain training in rr-ission- ..
arv work. -D. R. P. Morgets" r . I '+h . I ,.
G,a~I")I'J. ! . am in n;,f' V" - !I ~lr 'I

(This I~ a matter vou sbould ! inr=nd marrvmc. H."r '?ther. ~ !
dIscuss with tbe head of vour 'I '~-'clowpr. j"+~"1d<:I"";rrvin!; 1'1"" ,
church; he will makf' the +ivorced sister. Is it advisahl- !
necessary SUI!'I(".tlona~d jfil'e that I insist on rrllrryil"!1 thf'1
yo';l the recommendatlon re- "l'rl? -"4nv"mel II M Iquired} ,... e on.,+ Kemoton Park. ,
Will you please give me the iYoll certaInly lind :;-otJ,self I

name and address of the per- In a dillieult position ani vou I
'

".0n in charge of the qle of have my sympathy. Acc.);dlnrto our custom, you sbould not
I nouses now being built at marry.)
; Vlakfor.tein. Eerste Fabriekei district, Pretoria? -Wilson
I Rikhotso Johannesburg. "PUT 'EM UP": (To the h...,t of mv know-

Photo by I'oto Art ' I..dge. th.. Vlakfontdn Hous.

I·Inl( Scheme tor ,\frlcasn Is '\' SAYS T

~~~:Cl ~~!~~:~~~wE'cl~~~~~~~';~'"
THE BANTU WORLD .~. \:1r. D. S. Nkwanca and Mr. publish a photo for six months I Boxing Editor "Stir", London.

WILL BE STAGING A BIG Committee~' L. T. Makhema at 614, Voor- m your paper? -Sam Baloyl, Three big fights are on JRke I

CONCERT AND DANCE AT . Itrekker Buildings. Hoek and Pretoria. Tull's list of immediate "possible"l
THE BANTU MEN'S SOCIAL- Announced De Villiers Streets, Johannes- (Tbe AdvertiSl'ml'nt MaD!l- - with Yosh!o Shirai. the Japa-
CENTRE ELOFF STREET g..r Box 6663 Johanne~t,urlf' I . ,, ~~ burg, 'Phone Nos. 22-2744/5/6 will sunptv all the information nese ho der of the world flywe\j~ht,
EXTENSION, JOHANNES- 'IS well as entry forms and you rE'quiTe.) championship. with Peter Keenan I
BURG, ON 'FRIDAY, OC- Buses leave Sophiatown at :ietailed syllabuses. + the European bantamwe'ght ,.
TOBER l&J.AT 8 P. M" TO 7.15 p. m., Western Native "Vocal soloists and duet- I used to know a whiteman champion. and with Terrv Allen
RAISE JfuNDS FOR' A Township at 7.30 p.m., D.O tists must kindly watch the whom Africans called "Dr. the British flyweight champion.
SWIMMING BATH TO BE C.C., Orlando at 7.20 p.m, and press for the various venues Matlarapane," who has helped Before leaving for his annual
BUILT AT ORLANDO. THIS Noordgesig at 7.30 p.m. and times of rehearsals with many a sick person. He toured holiday Jack Solomons the famous
FUNCTION WILL INCLUDE + the official accompanist." extensively throughout the promoter tackled Jim Wicks
LEADING ARTISTS. FROM Mr. Dale S. Nkwanca, Secre- Transvaal and now I hear he M tTl' hi .* '*' '*' lives in Johannesburg. I would anager 0 u I, on IS reactions
ALL OVER THE RAND. tary of the Johannesburg I k to Tuli fighting Shirai for thl'l

ALL ADRANGEMENTS Bantu Music Festival has is- The Boksburg Methodist I e to get his address, and I world title. Solomons saidx "1
~\ d h f 11' . 1 School, StirtonviIle Location. would be grateful if you could

ARE IN TlIE HANDS OF A sue teo owing circu ar was recently awarded the supply it. _"P. J,." Rletfontcin am prepared to put the champion-
CAPABLE COMMI'ITEE letter: "Once again I am Chief Inspector's Shield in a .(Sorr:v. I'v .. not hear') of ship fight on in London in October
WHICH, iN DUE COURSE. writing to you in connect- ., h this man. t>erhaps a reader or November if Shirai's demands
WILL MAK;E KNOWN ALL ion with our Festival which Sc 001 competition organised who knows might be able to are not too high".
ITS PLANS THROUGH OUR starts on September 26. The by the Transvaal African help.)

reachers' Eiestedfodd C ..Ie Wicks replied: "You need not
COLUMNS O"'~E BANTU Festival has been divided into om- ......

:c th' 1 1 B mittee (Gerrniston to Nigel I would like you to tell me worry about Tuli - he w:ll fight
WORLD. THE MBERS OF ree sections, name y rass District). In connection with where I may obtain a hawker's Shirai in this country for nothing.
THE COMMITTEE ARE MR. Band and Instrumental Com- h P' . I' Just get the champion and we'll
PETEr. REZAIJI '(CHAIR- petitions+September 19, 1953 t e rmcipa s request for a A II do the rest. That's all we want -I
~.

, DOI•._,,tr. • :tfU;rAPO, at Eastern Native Township photograph, arrangements can About'JiY ..... _;'.lI,_ L~'~ b d'f h . B t just the opportunity to fight tor
SRS, 'AQSTIN }t XABA, Communal Hall) ;2. Choral e rna e 1 e rings a on, the world title. When Tuli wins

GODWIN M>;M:oI!LbMI AND Festival at B. M. S. C. strting 'Phone 35-4145, as soon as 0 N that he can begin to make his I
DAJ;.E S. NK;WAN.C~·', S9aturday, September p26.from Fs°s:~~~~'t~~~ delay in replying ur urses fortune". ,i

... , ~. ~... I a m.-5 p.m. ( rimaryA ,grand'd~nte'-' ih 'aid of Schools only); Monday 28th '*' '*' '*' Nurse Jemina Nongauza SHIRAI CHALLENGED I

Santa- FundsH'otganised' by the September till October 3 in- Mr. Edmund Metebula, 5 (born Skenjana). founder and Solomons sent a cable to Shirai's ,I
Western Areal> b'i:al'1ch, will, 9U&lVe" all the usual ~horal Finger Street, Cyrildene, f~rst,_principal of the St. Cyp- manager asking what terms Shl
be held in the Sli1rinMDokHall, events from 6:30 p.m. nightly. Johannesburg: The pictures nan s School, a member of the rai would want to defend his title
Deluxe, COt·ner· 2a.rd' and De- 3. tJance f(estlval - On Nov- you have sent of Edna Norah Anglican Church Women. in England against Tuli in October.
larey Streets. ,Vre:<fe9QrP; .oni: t:li~t 5" lind 6 including Per- Makatini, are very attractive. Mothers' Union, National "If a favourable reply comes to
Fridau r» August 1.. ~953 from CUSSIOn Bands, Ballet, Volk- She will make a glamorous Council of African Women that request I am prepared to
8 p.m., till 2 a; m: Benny Bax- spele, Ballroom dance corn- mannequin. Would you drop Joint Council of European~ break my holiday in the South of
ter's Blue Note Sextette will petitions for NOVIces, Ama- me a line or phone Baton, and Africans and Girl Guides France and come back to fix up
supply musk. Only Ballroom teurs and Professionals. 35-4145. Association, died recently at the championship", he IBid.
ld danci '*' '*' '*' Langa, Cape Town. A teachera.x:t squ~re \ ancmg allowed. "Kindly note that all pre- and a nurse, the deceased was Now that Carruthers has turned

Smgle ticket 4/-, double 7/6, scribed pieces for items 1 and The Pietersburg Coca Cola known by almost all residents down offers to fight British eham-
payable at tb,e, d.oor.: ' 2 can now be obtained from Factory was visited by a choir pion Peter Keenan in Glasgow in,

f C young and old. She possessed
rom hief Matlala which ren- the .R:0yal Sanitary Institute defence of his world title it is I

dered beautiful songs for the Certificats and was the first probable Ihat Tuli will get the I,

staff. Mr. 1. T. Mabitsela of the A h ce of tight'ng K h. frican .woman to acquire it c an I eenan. w 01
factory sends this appreciation in the district of Cape Town. has just won the vacant European
on behalf of other African The funeral service was bantamweight championship.
members of the staff.'*' * '*' conducted by Father Superior,

Rev, Savage S. S. J. E. of thei During June the Dutch St. Cyprian's Church. The
, Reformed Church choirs in the cortege from the church was
IFree State competed in the led by ministers followed by
Senior, Intermediate, Junior preachers, there being also
and Double Quartette sections. several ministers from other
Over a thousand people atten- denominations.
ded and 19 choirs participated. Forming the procession were
. The venue was Bochabela Girl Guides, Boy Scouts,
Location, Bloemfontein. members of the I. O. T. T.

Winners - Seniors: Bloem- (International Order of True
fontein Noord under Mr. Templars), Manyano Women,
Santho. Intermediate: Botha- Langa Hospital staff mem-'11 bers, nurses from Brooklyn Reg King the Nottingham pro-
VI e under Mr. B. Maile. Ch t H moter wants to run a champion-
Double Quartettes: Stofberg es ospital, Westlake Hos- ship fight between Tuli and Terry
Gedenkskool; and Juniors: ~t~I,CSt. Monica's House and Allen to top his programme. It
Bloemfontein East. e ross Society. Also pre- will, however, be a question of
These choirs are preparing sent were Matron ~nd Sister money. "If that is right I will

to meet the Transvaal choirs ~lthe Langa Hospital, Loca- take Allen for Tuli", Wicks told
at Germiston early in S t o.n Superintendent. Many. me. I understand KI'ng ,'5 wl'lll'ng"The Woody Wood-Peekers" of Benoni leftl for Cape Town on June 25 ep em- d h t b

for a series of concerts. These boys are well-known radio and record- ber. Look out for announce- pal er ri utes. . . to pay Tuli, £1,750 which would
ing artists. From Cape Town they visit Port Elrzabeth and then Dur- ments! Mrs. Nongauza IS survived be his biggest purse to date •
bau where they will.joln theTnkspots of "The Magic Garden" fame. '*' '*' '*' by her husband. three child- .
The), assure me they will bring down the walls of Jerico on Durban M A M M P 0 S ren, and four grand children. Tuli says: "They're three cham-music fans! r. , . ompe, . . per- AUS
The boys are, from left to right, James TbompsQn, Herbert lUpbakatbl. ville, Bloemfontein - Thanks - I. pions I'd like to meet, just as I'm
Bennett Masango (Manager), Victor "Dodix" Ndlazilwana (brother for your picture of the Bloem- Printed by Proprietors _ Bantu always ilad to meet that other
to the promising young mU~~\~~Il:a'!.~ .composer "Shark" Temba fontein D.~.C: choir. We hope Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published champion Commando. m,y

(By thp wav, Baton wisbes to contact "~hark" as soon as is possible. I to publish It In due course. byII the Bantu News Agency Ltd., favourite cigarette".- a of - 11 New c I are Road.. He has some news for him!) -BATON Industria, Johannesburg. ADVERTISEMENT
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The

(I eannet re('ommcnd 'I I>'l(b
school, but You ha ve at I.....t
tI,,~ .1I~1) ~""nols in Ihe ,,,han.
nesburg Irea, on.. bein- .•
b,)ardinq- school. You ('ould
trv an:v one (of the folJo....I...~:
St. Peter'. Seeondvrv Srhool.
Ro<e;etlp"vflJe. :~"Rn"HI"c;"'~r..
The Joh.nne.hurl" ""nt" lI'",'"
"'~hool Western Nativp Tn""n
~hfD, Jo""nne~h"rC' Orl~ ..iI"
H'o:II S..IIool. P.,). O.I'n"".
.T""~nnp~h1Jrt'. P;."v·,t .. """".",
R'wh ~('h~ol. P.O. Pim, iIIe,
Johannesburg.)

+

licence. -Peter Mhlodl. Nel
spruit.

(Consult tbe ollicer 11\
charge of licence- In your
area; the loeatlon superintend-
ent sbould belp you.)

+Critic • • Next year I wish to take the
junior certificate course iT', .
Johannesburg, and I would .
like you to recommend an I
institution. Again. how may :
enrol as a student of the Jar' I

Hofmsyr School of Soda'
Work? -Joslas Theo"'., Flel"
burg.

•

I wourd be gr1\t""11 i~ ve.•
would kindlv f"r~ j." .~p .\.,.,

the arlrlro,\s of Mr. C. 1.. 1I,~a"
""e. of Sn~i.,g~. wh" r ....,.,t,.
bu+es r°Il.'lhrly to "The -qO"~
-rs' Forun-' ()f T!-j., Ban"
World. I ~'I)'ll'" liko ·0 :",,~J,.

him a pen-cal. His last ''''It''·
gUne1rerl 'In .T'm,. ?fl. - K K
"l"d1v. 7411, R,!II<tI, RMd P.O
Mayville. Durban.

Keenan went down to MaQabH-
ter specially to watch Tuli fl,M
and said he would have no objee.
tion to meeting him. I

FIVE CHAMPIONS
Jim Wicks has iesued a chal-

lenge of £1,000 a .ide for TuU to
fight Keenan and lays "The fi,ht
could be recognised 81 a final
eliminator. with the winner fight-
ing Carruthers for the world
title",

JAKE lULl
goes
ROUND
THE TOWN
with
Commondo

I

Jake Tull, the Johannesburg
Empire flyweight champion,
had a supply of his :avourite
C~mmando cigarettes sent to
him in England and here's
what he says about thern:

PLAIN6 CORK OR FILTER IN

"Tens, Twentl es Dod fUti es'~
<:.vI
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